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Ingleside Herefordsi
3 choicely bred yearling bulls, good

individuals and at rock-bottom prices.
liargaints iln Slne!

One large Yorkshire boar (bred by
J. E Brethour), 18 months old, ait haIf
price. Also three nice young boars,
farrowed in Nov. last, for the price
of weanlings.

O1.le. naw Iooked f.r carly prig pigs. imprae
large I.,rksh:res and i amw orahs of aaasst brecelnm.
and saisfaction guarantced.

Caaae aad se them. ar arite for partiialars.

il. D. ScmITs,
C.T.R.Station Ingleside Fartm.

2 mniles. a3a CO.%IPTON. QUE.

Oak Lodge Herd
of

I.trge York-.laire Sîintae.

Tibe 1.argest ..n.a rost

C.àn:vda Twentg in.
pi,. f r ale îlae.îp i amn
t. a . fbnsy u

MAOItSENLet.t.r(l I la ever le 1o afurnah
.- .pra. p:•- .uai e fr esaahi,1ian or .rec .a

Re,:isterel pedigren. furnn~iahed, r.î.d alIl sa :1l ga~ar.
anîccd t.o b as dcsceaa'td. \a ,l ,.> .. d way , achome.

J. E.nnierTirUn, Iurforal, ont.
2a4

DOMINION PRIZE HERD
PUREBRED

AYRSHIBE CAILE
RECORD FOR f89354 Prizes 54

37 FIRST ii SECOND
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals

MONTREAL, TORONTO, LONDON 'OTTAWA

This herd has nlwnys taken the tead : they
arc of large size.nnd of good milking strains.

JAMES DR')Mal1OND & ON.
292 Petite Cote, Miontreni, P.Q.

ARTHUR JOHNSTON,
Greenwood, Ont.

FOR SALEZý. ---I PO

(1lydesdale! and Hl
We lowc cer for sale (forthe firt tme) .aur celebrated shlw bull AR1i'. PlER aO4

3 1L.F.ll.le, sire
Prinae of Artis 2429 (by Artis sn), dam Netherland Peere's 2nd, by Ptrme Imiperial I aa, hlil h. been m f
exhbited at twenty.one exaal ias.:en, a theCe las taten twenty first prires and anc seond:.Th aprb..bly
ell belt sIhow ring record ofanl hull an the tonlinent hlae pr.aes wn are as follo.. st Ne HgheSt Prizewinn
ast, Albany, N... 8î; st,. l'rcvidence. R.1 . '; ant, New ingland, 'y, :t. l.1rrc, a.., 1 . lsat l. Showsof
boro. \'a.. *9o; ail, New England. :a ; ast, Proiidcnce. '91; ist. Veranont, .: st. New IlIamnhare, ',;
'st.Stanstead,.3: It, Mortreal, *;: at, TorontO. 3 , :t, l.ndon YS, at. Ottawa, '9. st. Stanasead.

94; t. elaCrbrotelC, '4 : nd, Torato. .)4 ,t asL ,onon,'4. Thilas bili a% all right an eer> paritaular, and as
only sold to prcent in recdig. lie will be Aid Cry rcasoably.

Address McDUFFEE & BUTTERS,
torrdShows oefpontevii orrespondence sohetted STANSTEAD, QUEBEC.

THORNCLIFFE STOCK FARM
I iavC on hand the let yl.ung Clyttextaleo Ilicrae gna l ai ro ni ish .. c etac . lired fr.,m

wneli.Iow n aire , rince of WaIe., Darnley. Sacgregor. Energz , i.ord .Iont&ow. The Rilpr. Carra
Stamp. Kni,:ht .rrant, and oter celebriice . .

SHROPSHIRES.
Orders can tiaow be b, ted fr Shearlin: Rans. -

Ram l.anjand Ewes. sired by ich clebrated Prie.
winning Eniglil r.tm. Bar Nne. .e. rami and -es
4Chigyear inportation.

SHORTHORNS.
Ch. ice $oung lieafer .and lulil, alhe ce!ebrated

Cruskshank bull. Narthera l.içghtt and Vc-C.Cnsul.

lan n ît.kimnthe sla ae,.,ereser sas .at ROBT. DAVIES, PR

hef..r par.h.sin.: el,eahre. 1 ermi reason'ai. P.O.. TOR .

HILLHURST FARM Lz
Oldest Stud of Hackneys in America

lf) i.inZ %la.aîc it. T. W. lfr<..
TO enc ire 'aae rasse ci o!

the paîla D->r-cr l.,aaa. aa.IIudaa
Coluîmbin prIze wInners. 1 ana
IITerin,: cioice reitere rani and
nsc ai lo priscn a; o Sur.ire. a
hearllit:s oI L-ot. 'cxes.

, 4

Shorthorn and Aberdeene
Angus Caille

. .. Dorset Horn and Shrop-

shire Sheep

.N .li tllanat Sation, . 1a L

H. CARGILL & SON, Cargill, Ont.
IIREEDERS OF

Shorthorn Caille and Trotting Bred Horses
Thehctl waî founded on thebc-st animals atîainable. th .i îo pedigree

anad ainaididal merat. and n- expense was pred to pr.aur he ch.>:cet
Mrne.mct of the brccad .. >mprisang the cellnawn U. of Strathallan.

Ury Onaaecn. Duchea if Kent, ind Isabella faaiies. ima>rtcd ;.,!cen
Drop tul.llr \111'ictr -t7(CW) and Imported Saàla.hn by. \'-
C.nllia (Q'S). now ai tic haaaf ad. A few .. a, >.,ung b,l and
heifers for satc. Foir twiticialais,:;adaess

H. C.IiGXLL & SON,
C«rqlill. Ont.

° 'e S ofLYDESDALES e HAOKNEYS . . ne
GRAHAM BROS., Claremont, Ont.

Tle ch-iceat animaIs that mney and exparien.e as. buy. an
wcll go..hfed ao maintan the rel.utain of our stal f'ai alttnc
nie fir' prie an'i sutep.tlcs winners at the leada shows ar

Cansadaà and the Uniced btaie than ail e.ther cstablshmcnts of aIs
Lad an :he Doninion. The CIdesdales have ammenIe iaue. large
fIat bonc. with style. qualty. and cho:ce lreedang comime-.

.,, :*" le iackncys haie fane colors, style. quatae). b;:lh knee acton,
and cheaceit breCdag. The home oi the ( .hampsaon., Queen i
Own. ana! Firely. Also a few ce.e We!.h niec. Paete
wihiane the best animal% at reaonable places arc cordtally anvted
to examine our stock. Catalogt fiee.

GRAAM BIOS., Clnrenont, Ont.
21s Twenty-five miles (rom Toronto on C.P.R.

ma ll s o he
aies cast of I ornso, 'an

2,6

RTED--

ackney Stallikas
ers in the Leading
he World.
And the Cets of f.amonu
sirc, sich as iord Ers.

ame. I)arnllecy.OldTins,
'alCamon. (;arnet Crois.
'riacc iward, i'tincelIerry, Sir Windham.

Good liope, Fireaay.
and] Saaceor.

Praces reasonable.
Catalogues furnished

on application.

TH~5wnan tYeOnt.
mam ofthe . TR.,4

Ls t;nalirC1• 713+

e. Uhe impate . .nparea hual, Grineerai
,t h (eI l ß, i g-l .aaiama'. a' l )a-a .1 auiet, red

a fe. Z"il laeifcra. , îlanae. pra..

Apytc. 'W. .1.l84.G 1NS,
an Elualaaar.nt, Farim, - CIiNTON. ONT.

MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM
Established 1854

Shorthorn, Leicesters, and
Berkshires

Come and sec our Stock, or writo
Stal.!cs. une mil, et of lu..n latan Crosiing,

G.T. Ry.

JAS. S. SMITH,
Maple Lodge, . - Ontario

Tamworth Swine

THEMODEL.TAwoRT

lteinZ ta tntr.sta..e . h .w. îth waî int.. Ca,.
.ia, l i qIt.aî, I nac

. '.aIr la a a.. a ,la naaa i. . ;C i

' ac ' aa , 1 a ra 'al e la.'llai na- .. ae ian t e .t- aaa m. v.'a.t ailan a' a .- C.l.î l t oI-t
C, ndl ath I iaeore puach . n a-.ewhe

.i "cra'at'"' ."0 'abatea4 o aaS . écurs e s .a, 'tiad natth an.' i.cfac5iaîa'îci iaî

JOHN BELL,
Clydesdale Farm, AMBER, ONT.



SMITH. toleswtrth, Ont., breeder of Scotch
s Shorthorns. Young stock by Earl of Aberdeen

à243o-forsale. WViteforpanicrlas, li

GALLOWAYS.

A . & R. SHAW Brantford, Ont. Bree ers of
, Galoy Cae. ChoiceyoUngn:nuforsl-

91

THE CANADIAN LIVE STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

JERSEY.
M FSSRS. G. SMITH & SON i O

breeders and Iitt o<ure St. ul t

Êe'e g. tockalwYs for "ate et reasonable Prices.
Correspondence olicited. 233
DOBT. RESSOR, Locust Hill, Ont., Breeder ofR rrseyCatle and Shetland Ponies. Youngtiock

reasonable prce. Locuni 11111 s iotîies
from Toronto on the C.P.R.

IL ShITIH & SON, Willow Groe Faim, lhi
Sfeld. Ont., brreder of St. Lamert a ,dt. I I.

ens taile. Prae herd at the last Industtial. Young
stock for rate. 7g

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cards under thit head Inserted for one ear ai the

rate of 01.50 per lime not nccedin fve lnes.
No card IeLpred under two fines nor for ts hie six
moothi.

HORSES.
S"TLAND AND WEILSl PONIES For Sale.

G, Stephen, Importer, Si Regent Quay, Abterdte,
Scotland.

DANIEL RIMIS, Ahehiirn. Que . breederof pure-
bled Ct1desdales Shorthorns. and Shropshir

sbeep Stock or ute 83

QPRUCEDALE f.ARlI Owen cound, John Har,
J rison Prop., Ilreeder of Engtsh TharQughbied

Hwoses (Registered in En-ltjh S•ud Book), and ShrnP
sbire Sheep. Stock for sae. 2

EADOWDROOK Fruit and Stock Farm, St.
David%, NiagsaaTownship. LlncoIn Cc. Samuel

& W. Hl. Vollinson, b.ee-rs cf purebîed Ïhoîtein.
Freaian catle of choiceât strains. Stock for sale at
very reasonable prices. Address W. H. COLLENSON,436 Sherbourne Street, Toronto, Ont. 286

SWINE.
W "M.SINC AIR, Vain. "eeder or Poland

Stock fr usçe WVntte cii.
xu6

JAS. A. GOUL!) %Wocodt, Ont. crecier cfJ^otnda ' China ig. Stock for sale. Vrite or
Cali. iso
FOR the finest Tamgworth wine correspond with

H. FRARuAN. Hamilton, Ont. a66

M H.Parec. Sussae, N. ., breeder of Large York.a shire and Berkshire Pigs, Lighit B)rahnm,
Sil ver Laced Wyandottes. and BlacPlymouth Rocks.
Choice stock for sale. Write for prices.

MICAROOFJNG.ý,

Mica
On tIl your
buildings.

m I&IZsIup r

than shing-
les.

WTaterproof
and

Flroproof.

USE

Mica
Paint

To Boialit
Leaky Roofs

*Bhlngle,
Iron, or Tin

Rtoofs
jpainted

wlta It w>»)
lasttwIceas

long.
oe!H ETnm

RAPIDLY TAKING THE PLACE OF SHIN'GLES.
Is put up in roils of one square each, 40 fecet long by 32 inches wide, and costs only $2.25,

iucludg nails, thus affording a light, durable, and inexpensive roofing, suitable for buildings of
every description-especially fOat roofs-and cati be laid by any person of ortdinary intelligence.

HAMILTON MICA ROOFL. *G COMPANY,
o0 Otiee-LO1 Iebecca Stroot, RAULTON, ONT.

THE LOCKED WIRE FENCE CO., LTD.
0 - INGERSOLL, ONT.-- *

If you bave not received our circular, witb fuît ilustrasions and particulars, seni for it ait once.
26o

Lewis' Coffbiuatioll Spray Pump,
60,000 IN USE.

This Outfit mkceThree Complete Brais Machines.
Its a sp .n Plump, Agrieultural Syhnee and Ver-
etnary, rang combinrd. Everythmg screws to-
pethera aid cahbe eabily taken asart and cleaned,

V:il throw imtor coarse spray or solid stram, as de-
iitej.

A valuable lllustrated Book on Our Insect Foie and
How to Destroy Them is given to caeb purchaser.
Gonds quaranteed as represented or money tefunded.

r wilideriver one of th aboe decibedi Spraying
Outits and Illustrated Books to any express station
in Canada for $6..o, express prepaid.

Circulars se, on applicalSon
* SW. H. VANTASSEL,

B.KLLVLLI, Ont.

(FrAw The Farnest's A4dra t, Afay Ict, ît.t
We have made a careful test ofrhe Lewis Combmna.

tien Spray Pointa s-Mal, l offerd for "ate hy W. H.
VanTaiel, of Belleville, Ont. t is iad of hss,
excepting three or four feet of strong hose, and the
part ail screw together. i is handy, strong, simple,
aid will serve half.a-dozen different, purposs. lte
throws a solid stream twenty.five or thirty feet hah,
large or snal, which can be changed tostantly, with-
out sopping.to a fie or coarse spray. There is a
special nozzlefoi sprayinz low bushes, sCeh as roses,
currants, etc., and.can be used to a.ply etnuision to
cattle. As a veter.nary aringe i as at$ very useful.
Practcally hiere la nothng about it to get out of
ordir. M r. VanTassel W.ill express tbem to any one
cheap. We can heartsily îecummend the Lewis
Sprayer.

P.S.-For s0 cents I wilt send by magil, postpald, a
complete Singer foringeing borsesor cattle.

FOR SPRING PLANTING.
FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES.NEW AND OLD

ORNAMENTAL ROSES. ETC.

Cleant and handsm. None
bectter. Thetill pleas:you.

EVERY farmer ahould ai once begin te deal witb Be your o agent ansare
Che porc above delineated if il is found on his ftann. orl opn st.o pare
!tisveryoemmonzonsortitarms,.and israpidly a d. car pg :cr andstock befole

ing lit paits where lately iW was onknown. I to placing yor order; you wil
deal with it ecttully without losin a crop, and at comt Agace.
the urnve turne with banet toe hsoif inetii Ltk fa ' os at (wIiuta

Li'" d"W ' 3,f"'°e " notsbe Sond for N.w rIlustrated
valiule book en km tel. ou-t ' on PricedI Catalgue.
how to deal with this pest, but witb ereryother pesa.
frrous rend oust ls proust ienraureyor os SaII
forit. Onl7 s. aid str A. G. HULL & SON,
ands oaid. Addam Central Nurseries,
THE B ANT PRESS, 20 Bay St., Toronto. 166 ST. O ATHAtWNES, Ont.

SHEEP.
JAS. P. PHIN. The Grange. Hespeler, Ont.,

breedicg and importing ibrapuhire sheep a
upe6aliy. 9

A TELFER SONS Paris ont., breeder aid
.n imporeofregitt e'd Soutioo nS p. Stock
for ate. 2,

flAVID McCRAI Janefield, Guelph Canada, im. N%; A. M[cGILLIVRAY, Q.C.. Jerseyville Fare,
Lipoter and bret of Galloway cattle, Clydesale i Uxbridge, Ont., breeder and importer of Dàret
borses and Cotswold sheep. Choice animals for sale. Horned Sheep, Jersey Catrle, and Tmworth Pigse

251 asS

AYRSHIRES. JOHN JACKSON &SONS, Abi.sdon, mosiAYRSHIRES. tI Hanabre d o reg st redS uA nwý, m ers
prises in ten yas. 23

GUV. Sydenhama ftar Osbhawa. Ont breec..t of
:Ayrshire cattle. Southàown and Leicester sheep. PrUDEVVarmouth, Nova Scotia %mtr

SiMcCORM ACK Rockton Ont., breeder of Ayr. tcred.Jsir Cattic,ý)u â£e &e, an CLuIrd aid 159Silverr-Gry Dcckigs. 2S M. E. WRIGHT, Claniworth, Ont., breeder ofW Shropshire Sheep and Chester Whitt Swiue.
Ms & C iT. Frai tldk Plai O ri.? -

W a reeners of Wet14's Fairpre.nnn y.Meîirt, Marino Sheep, Poland Chi Pig, ad olry
stock fà.- sae., 2S

JYUILL& SONS. Carleton Place. Ont., breeder of
Ayr re cartle. Shropbhire Sherp, ad Berk.

shire Sw.ce. 240

W E & J A STEPHEN. Brook Hill Faim,W . Tout River, Que., been af Ayrosfre Cattie
and Yorkshirep:g. Young stock for Asle at reasot.
able price. 243

T HObIAS IRVING, Montreal. Impter and
Breder of A re catte nd Ci e horses.

Choice young A ire bul, ad h ers bred from
Chicago winrers for se. nte and iget prices and
other paricutar 96

W LTER NICHOLPlattanille, Ont, Breedcr of
Ay a r Cae and Licett ap. Cioe

Young StockFor Sale. agir

JERSEYS.

W M. ROLPH, Glen Rouîe Fartaim Markham. Ont'.
breeder cf Jersey catie. lerd neauly ait pure

St. Lanbet. Young stock ai*&ys for sale as reason.
able praces. .33

AIG BR0S.. Meciie..Breedersof Jersey catIle of
the best pris.i nning -train' arm close to

rd Station, G.T.R. ns

.n I. K ITCHESON, lenie. Ont., breeder of A.J.
-11 C.C. Jerseys. Shr.pblre uheep. and Berkshire
pig, Stock for nîe. Hosrd's Station (G.T.R..

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIGHTS.

Can I Obtaln a Patent? Fora prompt auwer
and an bott oratson write ta Mrts & o., who
bave ad nery tirty Y experiece In the patant
huisiness. Commnunications strictly oofidemiaL. A
Handbook of infomuation concerning Patents and
how to obtain them sent fret. Alto a catalogue of
msachnical and scientific books sent lrre.

Patents taken through Muno & Co. recette sprial
notice in the Scienuflc American. ansd hus are
brought wely before the public without cost to thele-te.11 Yos plezdid parei, iusoodw«eekly, tItrnt.
Ilillustratsdl bas by dia l5rgect clrulailoc or aoy
acuatlficrcelt leht secnd. $3&.year. Sample copias
sak t fr t.

Building Edition monthly, Saso a year. Sincle
copies 5 cents. very number contamns beautift
plates, ian colhesandphotcxrpaonew bouses, with
plans, enabling builders to ow the latet designs and
scure contracta. Addiress

19o mUNN & CO.
301 Broadraty, - Now York.

S. PATTERSON & CO.
Maenotturere of Cider Miits, Cader Prues Wine

Prenais Fruit Prest", cf any cxpadtr nd Zi kinds
orApple IacnierY. CaIsiofrua m.îtnd re on sp.plication. tpjaretstreet,Toronto.

14e

DEVONS.

W. J li D, E.den Milts On, BracaS,, ut Den
s Ca te Cotrold and ýu1to)k Sheep, Ber Ueue

P5as, Plyn.uthi Rok 1o1 and White Turkeys

HOLSTEINS.
SHORTHORNS

ALEX. BURNS, Maple Lodge FarmRock o
Ont., Ireeder of Shorthorn Caitle. Ynongtck

for sle07

W M. DONALDSON, Huntingford, South Zorra
P.O., Ont., Brerdrr of Shorthorns and Shrop

sbire Down sheep. 2'X

WMi DOUGLAS, Cakedonis, Ont. Breeder of
Shotslhom Cattle. Young stock or se at al

tunes. zoo
W M. TEMPLER, Breeder of pure.bred Shorthorn

Cattle al.d Berkshire Pigi, Wood Lawn Farm,
Jeray.ille P.O., Ont. Tehl ph Office and R. R.
Staion, Copetown, G.T.R. oungstockforsale. age
H ENRY SMYTH & SONS Chatham, Ont., Breedr

of pore Shorihorn Cattle. Votung stock for sale.

T & W. B. WATT, Salem Ont., breeders of Shon- H. ODELL, lelmont, Ont., breeder of Reg.
il borns, Clydesdales, BeÅshires, and Leicestere, a istredTamworth Pg. Stock forsale.

It iS 0f no use
to say that there is "Some-
thing Just as Good as
Ripan's Tabules for dis-
orders of the stomach and
liver." It is fot so. This
standard remedy will re-
lieve and cure you. One
tabule giv.es relief.

Ripan s Tabules may be obtaned thro-
302 yunteat druggast. Prict5ocenaabox.
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The Champion Thoroughbred Stallion, Mikado,
The property of Mr. R. Davies, Thornchife Faim, Toronto.

Our Illustration. thet> m>..ib n Ti.>nim, wliere thosc wh have Ilis brceing ab of the beit Ili, sae and h.. Lmis. in fact. he was oi ail hand
no preiîusly seen him Ail lie aile tu do su. King Lrnest (amp ) a sun of King Tum, ani admitted ic tic the best horse of his year.- Nir.

Who has nu heard of Mir. Robert Dae, Mikario a a Icauiftul nIc. hrown in color, li% .lam lism b> Echips.c tunpaimii licas Ii I, Ius Inay Well be proud 01 hi horse and the

champion Tloruughbrc, :alhon 31,kad,., a laanang oi( hand,and'wc:ghmg 1,30o p îunI,. his seinS the blood of T.uchsonc frn blih siock iat ic as leaving, ltaih in his own stud
leautiful hall tone of .îurm embelbshlies uiur lie was speLua.lly tniJUrtCd bîy \ir Dakies sire and dam, whdle thruugh has .ire he ta.c and throughou the cuuntry.

front page ? Nut only is lic iht hampiun wath a new of iiiipruv4ng ahe brses of ali% t the dsi orguashed Pucahntias, bîy Ulercue. Our îlustraiiun as taken front a beautiful

thorouglhbredl of Cnada, but als. f Amcraîa, couintry fui saJ lie and mlatar) Iurpises, fr \likao as a thrcc ycar uld wUlo ti, great sol p;uinimiig ,f Mikado, cxccticd by that cele.

havng won firsi ai Ne a urk and irst ai the whu.h lis great qualiy and undulcl subl Omnbus slauesia Mionmouth , inîmles, brated ammailpamner, .lr- Paul Wickson,
World's Fait aganst ail ou lcs.. .Ti i> es ' stancç render him particularly scrviceable I.eating ail the lbest hrses of lis yer. In l'ars, uit.. %lot has put on cansas so many

has nut recently cxlibtettcd hîm f- ut ii.etilà Iu, lie as the indlci of a hunier getier and li- bis only race ai four years lJ, whei uni hal uf the Iesi hourses n the country, and whose

as he os quite sa.tisfied w% aith has hourse b ,ucccss gaI paces ai the walk, uîtr, an i gallop and his trained, he won the Ilarlem stiakts ai Jerome wourk has, gisen .uch greai satisfaction cvery.

fui carcer lie wal, howse ci, base iam , go 1 tcnpr cmmuinlned hvill ls perfect Phae l'art à mae and a furl.ng, carrying a18 iuunds where. rthe paming of thi horse as cer.

paraded in the ring ai the grcat hourse sliuw ,base alvays caught the cyc of the judges. .sisi dîfeating Dudocss, iimalaya, Richmond, tanly une of has biest effurts.
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The Coming Horse Show.

The preparations for the great hotte show
to bc held at Toronto in the new Armories
on titrsdiay, Fridlay, andt Saturday, April
1Sth, Ir9th, and 711h, are now fairly complete,
and, judging froi thie interest taken in it by
lrceders, horsemen, and the general peublic,
icre should eli a grand turn.otut of horses,

anet a laige and aprlieciative crowed of specta.
sors on the three das. The prize list drawn
up is a very liberal one, and, Iltough il mnight,
possibly, have becn improved in one or two

particulars, yet, considering that it is the first
one of its kind, it may be classed as an excel-
lent one. Over $5,000 wili begiven in prizes,
soie $2,ooo of which are offered by (lie Agri.
culture and Arts Association, and the kindred
lorse .socicties, and no pains vill be spared
to induce owtncrs of fine horses to coipete in
the ring. Ilis Excellency the Governor-
Gencral lias signified his willingness to open
the horse show, and, in addition to large num-
bers front the Province and Dominion, dis.
tingtished visitors are expected from New
York and other large cities on the other side.

The new Armories cover a stace c-f 300 by
go feet, and in the main hall a ring of tan-

bark can be laid out 200 by 100 fecet, ample
for the purposes of lith show, and nearly as

large as the horse ring at Madison Square
Garden, New York. Space will be left for
the crection of a structure which, with the

iresent gallrties, wil seat 4,O peuple, while
.a lîrtinei Weil be laitd out accatiimodatir.g
2,ooo more. There wili alto be rows of boxes
alttg the arena.

Ve hope tiat ail who take an interest in
torses weil try and attend this show. It will

be a splemtid opportunity for those who have
gond lunters and harness horses to dispose
of thteni if they wish to, as thre will be
buyers present frot Canada and the United
States, and brecders would also do well to
enter tieir staihions and show what they have.
iie hsts can be obtained front MIr. ilenry
aVide, Agricultural liait, Toronto.

Canadian Horses to Go to Beglum.

It is reported that a company has been
formed in iielgium having for its object the
importation of Canadian horses into that
country. If the report is truc, it will be wei.
corne news to our breeders and farmers who
have on hanl horses of the kinds tesired. If
we can extend outr export horse trade with
Great Britain, and our horses find favor in
lBelgium, it will do much to lift the trade out
of the depressed condition in which it lias
been for some time.

Prohibition of Importation of Amerl-
can Cattle into France.

The deerce litcly issied by the French
government prohihiting the importation of
American cattleinto that country menans the
loss of$1S,ooo,ooo worth, or more, of cattle
ant cattle products every year, according to
Nelson Morris. the well-knnwn packer of
Chicago. That, at least, was thte total worth
of cattle and cattle products shippied last yeaî.
Ile says :

" The effect of the Gernian and eIcgium
embargo has bcen to reluce the price of
cattle of tc classes shipped to these countries
bîy $Io a head, and this i.rench edict will
even more injuiutsl affect the stockyards
The effect on tc product is even greater than
the effect on the live cattle trade, espccially
so far as France is concerned.

" We wcre shipping 7,000 cattle a weck,
and as mriany or more in addition in the form
of the product. France lias been taking a
great deta of lean cattle for soups, and this
class of cattle will be very injuriously affectei
by the new edict, while as to tiressed heef and
pork, and products, the tesult will lie even
more far reaching."

Prime Cattle Scarce

Vc have more than once referrcl to the
fact that really choice cattle arc much scarcer
than they have becn for years, and have coun-
selled our readers to raise better stock, as for
such the demand and the prices paid arc ail-
ways more remunerative than for inferior
stock.

Recent reports still point in the sanie direc.
tion, vin., a still further decrease m the num-
ber of choice beeves that are being prepared
for market. It really sems as if it would not
be long before such would sell et considerably
increased figures. The Chicago Lie Stock
Pepr/, through its correspondents, figures out
a shtortage of 40 per cent. of Ibeef cattle
throughout the corn belt, and predicts a firm,
healthy market tiere for the next lew months.
In Canala we have no figures to go by, but
the tact tiat a large number of our farmers
have given up feeding cattle and gone into
dairying, must inean a considerable difference
in the number of beef cattle to be forwarded
to market in the next few months.

It may be asked, in view of the fact that
ile nti°ber °" choice beeves on ttis continent

were greatly reduced last year, as compared
with previous years, why the prices obtaineil
for such did not improve in inverse ratio.
Thee are, probably, miany excellent reasons
for tIis state of affairs, but one of the princ.
pal oneb is the great diepression whiclh tas
been prevailing for so long and of whicli vc
have not yet seen the end, although the glin
mer of dawn semts to be appearing. During
this depressed timie bttclheis have found their
customers unwilling to give as good prices as
previotisly for first-class berf, and they have,
therefore, in order to make their profit, been
content wvith inferior stock, and for this rea-
sin, the supply of really choice animals,
though less than iusual, wras sufficient for aIl
demands on it. With the advent of better
times, however, all this wi)l be changed, and
then the want of first.class becves wili be
quickly feît. Breeders and feeders shoutld
bear this in mtind and govern themselves
accordingly.

A New Outlet for Canadian Cattle.

We 1carn that the Grand Trtink Railway,
in conjîmection with the Vermont Central Rail.
way, have obtained permission from the
United States Governnent to carry Canadian
cattle and sheep to Portland, laine, to be-
shipped thence to Great liritain. The stock
will undergo inspection front the U.S. atuthor-
ities at Island Pond, and the certificate of
Dr. AlcEachran, Miontreal, will be re<luired
as to the freedom fron disease or each lot
shipped.

These privileges will lie welconed by
dealers, as ttere will now be a comtpetitive
port of shiptmtent with Montreal ant lalifax,
and the effect will bc a cleapening of rates.
At Present, however, only the two railways
mentioned are perniitted to carry stock to Port
land front Canada ; and they thus have a
monopoly of the carrying trade thither.

Under the new regulations aIll Canadian
sheep must be shipped front that port, where-
as, previously, they coull be sent from New
Vork, Philadelphia, and Boston as well.

We hope that the opening of this port may
bc the prelude to the entire removai of the
quarantine embargo on our cattle hy the
United States.

Premiums for Essays on Pottltry.

In order to encourage farmers to pay more
attention to poultry raising, we have been en-
abled, through the kindness of .\ir. W. J.
Stevenson, of Oshawa, to offer prises for the
two best essays on the sulject: I How to get
the best results fron farni poultry." Two
prizes will be give.. The first przc will be a
trio of golden Wyaendotte chickens, and the
second a pair of white Wyandottes. These
birds will be supplied from Mr. Stevenson's
well.known poultry yards, and will be sclectcd
by hin for show ptrposes. They wilil be
delivered during the first week of September,

S95.
The conditions governing this contest are

as follows: Only farmers arc ta compete, and
ali fancy breeders will be excluded. By fancy
bredt:rs are meant those who follow poultry
breeding as a pursuit, independently of farmt.
ing. Ail essays must be in this office on or
before May r5th, and none wili be accepted
after that date. Only subscribers ta Tux
JoURNAt. will beallowed tocompcte. Essays
must not contain more than s,ooo words. The
prize essays and such others as possess merit

will appearfrom timet ta time in TtHtR Jouit-
.. VC hope that a great nîun ' o! aur

readers wvill take advantage of Mr. Steven.
son's Offcr.

Ililness of Mr. Shore.

Owing to tue protracted illness of ir.
Shore, our stock editor, who has been laid tut
for aloiUt tlree months with inflaminatory
rheuiialisi, a great many visits to breeders,
that hatd beren arranged for, lid to be can-
celled. MIr. Shore, we are glad tu say, is now
impllroving in lealth, hope, will sooni
be able to resume his trip at the point where
lie left oli. WVe ask, in the ieantinie, for the
indultence of those breeders whom he was
unable to reach on his laist trip. It is with
great regret that wC inform Our readiers tieat
Mr. Shore lias also suffered a sad bereave.
muent in the death of his excellent wife, which
took place on larch i ;th, and which was,
withotut doubt, caused by lier untiring devo.
tion and nursing of him during his severe ill-
nes. We are sure that those of our readers
who are acquainted with Mr. Shore (and they
are very nunierots) will sympathize with hii
in his great trouble.

Burning of the Agriculture and Arts
Building.

It is wsith ieep regret thet we annotunce to
our readers the lots by fire of the Agriculture
and Arts Association's building in Toronto,
early on the morning of Sunday, Narch 3rl.
The fire, which is Supposel Io bave been
started by an incendiary, originated in the fine
departnental store of Mr. R. Simpson, across
the street, . ad, owing to the lack of compe-
tent fire appliances, spread, L.urning all the
four corners of Queen and Yonge streets.

While the loss of the building is to be de.
plored, il is male more serinus by the fact
that all the records of the association and aIl
the documents and registration papers relartrg
to the following herd and st-td books were
stored in the building, viz., the Shorthorn,
Ilereford, Polled Angus, Ayrshire, and Devon
iherdbooks ; swine records (six different
kinds); Clydesdale, Shire, linckney, and
dra\tght horse studbooks, and Dorset and Suf.
folk sheep registers ; as well as a valiable
live stock and nattral history library, includ.
ing Br.ice's studbook, Cul sets of both the
English and American herdbooks, lxiund
volumes of agricultural papers, a completc set
of the transactions of the Royal Socie'.y, a
valuable collection of works secured in Eng-
land at an expenditure of $2,OOO, by the late
Professor Buckland ; the transactions of the
Agriculture and Arts Association, minute
books, the secretary's reports, and a large
number of miscellancous tomes. Ail the
documents, records, registration papers, etc.,
were numbered, indexed, and flle, and, as
they represented the accumulation by the as.
sociation during half a century, il can be
understood that the amount of labor repre.
sented eas enormous, apart fron the fact that
they can never be replaced.

The Devon, Polled Angus, lHereford,
lackney, and Shire books were in

manuscript and are a total loss, and can only
be replaced by correspondence with the breed-
ers and owners of stock, and it will be a work
of time even then. Ten volumes of the
Shorthorn herdbook had been published, and
the eleventh ha been compiled and would
have been in the hands of the printers in a few
weeks. Four hundred copies of eache of the
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first ten volumes are lyinîg unbound at the
offices of the printers, but the eleventh was
entirely consuned. Ta replace the latter a
vast amîqunt of correspondence will have ta
be carriedi on with every brecder in the coun
try. Seven volumes of the Clyticsaile stt
book have been pttblished, and laitf the cighth
was in the printers' hands. The other half,
comprising piedigrees, diescriptions, and re
cords of the produce of mares, fed the flantes.

The Agriculture and Artslbuiliniig vas built
in 1861 by the late James Fleming, who was
then, and for many years aftcrwards, a wvetl
known liorist. Ife was a ntbner of the Agri
culttire and Arts Association, and as that body
was reaping a revenue of fouir or ive thousand
dtiars a year at that tite frot the provincial
Exhibition lue offered ta advance rtoney for a
building, if the association wvould lilow hat
to rent the lower floor for a sced store. An
agrecent was arrivedi at, and the site on the
corner of Queen and Vonge streets secured at
$ o a foot, or thercabouts. A substantial
brick building was erected at a cost of a little
over $i5,ooo. This was the structure that
was burnt. It consistedi of thrce staries and
a cellar. When the local governmttent first
formed an agricultural departient it secured
accommodation in the building, spending
sone Sto,oooinaiterations, the accommoda.
lion extending up ta the tinte when the new
parliament buildings were openetd in Queen's
Park. Fron the erection of the structure until
its destruction the Agrictuituire and Arts As.
sociation, of wlicht Nr. hienry Wade is the
secrcary, hat its offices, board roons, ant
extensive library on the nmiddle floor. The
only insurances were : On building, $5.ooo ici
North ltritish, and $5,oo in Norwich Union t
on Shorthorn heribook, 51,25o in WVelling.
ton ; on Agriculture and Arts library, $2, 500

in North B3ritish.

Let Others Benofit by Your Exper-
ence.

There nust be a great many of tir readers
whose methods of farming are Car superior to
those of the greater nunber of ticir neighbors,
and who could, if only they wsould, cnlighten
then in many ways in the various branches of
farmîîing. Breeiers who have been irreing
fier years coulai bencfit the beginners in thuaî
business by giving then their experience, arnd
those farters who have superior iettouis of
growing the variour -.ps grown in a fari
could tel l theu to their lest fortunate
brethren. It should be the aimî of every ont
engaged in farming to do what he can towards
benecfating his fellaw.creatures, and in no hetter
way can he do sa than by using the columns of
an agricultural paper. The pages ofTtiFJoun.
NAL are ever open ta receive letters on vari-
ous subjects of interest front such as care ta
senti thet in. Let those of our readers who
can supply us with anything of interest in
farming occupations do sa, and by so doing
they will assist many other.s who have not the
advantages that they have.

Shires and Clydes.

This issue contains the concluding portion
of Mr. Alex. Macneilage's paper on "l The
present position cf horse breeding in Great
Britain," read before the Edinburgh Univer-
sity Agricultural Discussion Society We
have given the portion of the paper devotedi
to the requirements of contraetors as regards
heavy draught horses for street work, as we
consider that in brceding this class of horse

our breeders woild lind in Great Britain a
ready market for ail they can raise for soie
time to comte. 'Mr. Macicilage reports c, n-
tracto.rs à% saying tiant mich horses are scarce
nnd hard ta lie obîtainced, and hie urges Scot
tish lreceders to 4.ulihate liat market. .ct
our breedters do the salle.

In disctssing the meians by which ireceders
can most quickly produce the liasy draught
horse requtîirel for commercial purposes, Mir.
Mlacneilage soncwshat astonishetd his licarers
by advocating the ctssing f Shire mares
with well bred) Clydestale stalieins. lie,
howevcr, carefu!y guarded the position lie
took ly stating that this crossing was fir con.
imtercial purposes only, and that lie wouldr still
preserve the cliaracteristics of both reeds dis.
tinct. Ife aisa expresses the opinion tliat
CIydesdale breeders can, if tliy blreeti care-
ftilly, in tinte produce suliiciently heavy geld.
ings ta suit the requirements of contractors
fromi straight Clydesdaie sres and danes.

It wal thtus bescen that Mr. lacitilage ias
soincwhat modiiei the opinions lie lias pre.
viously expressed on titis subjeci, thougit not
ta the extent that sonie of lits crîtics thought
lie had. Tirce is a good deta of agitation
going on in Scotiland at the present tinte in
favor of the amalgamation of the Shire and
Clydlesdale studbooks, and thber can be no
doubt that Mr. Mnracneilage's address wvill d
mtch to encourage those who arc thus agitat.
ing. Our own vicws on the subject are in
favor of titis amalgamation, which we believe
would be in the interests of bota breed.4, each
giving fresh bIod and renewetd vigor ta tht
other. Then the produce front Clydesdale
sires out of Shire mares, insteaid of bîcing c'niy
crossbred " commercial " horses, votild bc
purebreds that coutild be uîset for the per>etua.
tion tof the breed. if so desired.

Rock Salt for Stock.

M »t farniers nowadays arc conuinced of the
advisability oef giving salit lu theit stock botha
ini winter and sutmmer, liut they are nlot ail
agrecd as to the best method of saitiig thim.
The najority of themi use ordinary sait. but a
large and increasing nunber, having lecont
convinced of the stpteriority of rock salit for
tiat purpose, now will have no other.

Rock sait Iossesses nuterous advaatages
over the comnton sait so generally used.
When a lumntp of it is put in the manger in the
winter time, it tan easily be distinguished and
lt in when the manger is being cleaned out,

and thus the animal has sait before it ta lick
whençvcr it feels inclined When anintals are
ai pasture, it is best ta put a large lumip in one
or more boxes in the facid. In this wsay, the
animais weill corne and lick il wshen they feel
the neeti of it, and, as thcy cannot take too
much, there is not the purging that accont

panies loose sait, when, as so oftcn happens,
animals take toc much of it.

Rock sait is economtical, too, and saves
labor. It is now sold very clitap, and that
fact ought ta influence ail to buy il in prefer.
ence tio the ordinary sait. fi saves labor
bccause, vlen one or more lumps are listri-
butetd in the pasturefield, there need not li so
ntany tripsmade thither with ailt for thestock.
A good sired lump will last a good white.

With the common sait, it is, in nany in-
stances, the rule ta sait the cattile once a week,
Sunday bcing very often the day sclected.
The stock at once gorge themlselves on it, and
scour, in consequence, and it is nearly the end
of the week before they recover from the
effects, which are visible in reduced flesh and

lesser milk production. In a day or two moto
they get a freshi supply and the samte reslts a
eisie.

Witli rock sailt such a state of affairs cannot
happen. The anitais get a steady, regularsup.

plly sifficieti for itheir neet, and ire benicited
accordingly. We have testei it outrsesee, ci
the fara aint kitow% what an escellent thing it
is, and we have no liesitatin in adtsiing ail
tir readers ta d the same.

Feeding Skim-Milk and Whey to
Pigs.

Ontario is a great dairy country. Of tihis
fact we are ail prutd. Que iis followsing
nobly ii the wake. The Maritime provinces
are alsa giving iore and more nitention t,
titis great question, ant even aManitoba is fasi
waking up ta the great importance ofdairying
Dairying is also associated very intinaiely
with pork production, becaise mach tmillk antd
whey moean mucl pork. Immense quantities
of pork are already being produced in Canada,
as in Denmoark, largely hy the aid of these ly
products. liait it is a fact, nevertheless, that
very mîuch of the food value of the skimi-milk
is lost, and aise of the wvhey, by making too
large a proportion of the ration ta consist of
titese proihtcts, or, it may be, by feeding them
in unsuitable combinations, or in an unsuitable
condition.

Ont of the commoncst mîistakes in feetling
these products is ta fecel thent in proportions
altogether tati large. When thus fed nuch of
the food is loit It passes through the animal
undigested. Great care, tlen, shoui lic taken
ta feeti the milk alongviti meta. The propor
tions tihat have lecen fotand very suitablc are
aoo points of milk and wehey ta 30 pollunis of
incal. Cornmeta is excellent as the mena ad-
junuct. But peamieail is also very good, as are
ai o shorts. R> e mcal it also valuable. \ len
good skim mitilk is fel along with cortmeal or
peaieal, it has lîcein affirnied that ico pounds
of it is worth a lusiiel oif corn os a bushel ot
peas; that is to say, vheit tht sy stem of fecd-
ing, as a whole. is judicious. If these state.
cients are true, these by-products are ocf great
value, relatiely, as a food fur snine.

Thtsc products cosuld casily bc fcd in un.
suitable cobitbnations ; that is, il sould lie
casily possible t) feed thein too largely along
wvith nitrogenous foods. Skim.mnilk niay be
spxoken of as s nitrogenoits or flesh.forning
food. liccause of this, il is largely used in
fecding calves ta be rearce for the dairy. It
makes themî grow withuîît bringing them into
a fat condition. Corn is a fat -producing food ;
hence, whcn fed along vith skimîî-nilk ta
swine, the combination is an excellent one.

One of the commonest imistakes in fecding
these by.products is allowing then to sour
before tlcy are fed. This is a very great mis-
take. Sugar is one of the valuable elentents
ofthese products. When citier becones sour,
the suigar is lost. The efiects of fetding sour
food in large quantities are also injurious to
digestion ; hearg the ain should bc t fceeti
them before they become sour. Notice how
rapidly youîng pigs grow when they are bting
nursed by the dans. Ont reason of the rapid
growth is the sweet condition of the millk.
When skim-milk and whey are fed ta pigs, the
conditions whiclh surrount them are often.
times not of th ibest. In instances not a few,
these products are conveyed ta them by pipes
which lead from the creamcry or chcese
factory, as the case may be, to a plot of ground
with a trough in it. The place scon beconies
very foul, anti oftentimes ntddy and miry in

rany wse.itlher. Untiet thiese condition there
as grievois aste. There i, irt, waste of
fooXI, owing tol the tot I-trge pîroIortioln of
milk gstn v th the ineal. Then there is
wsaste oh fertility. Thiirlly, there is waste
frtî the tucomtortable conditiaonî of the
qutlarters. Welire hogs are fed in a whaoles-ale
wsay,it would pay wuell tto feei thlm soe carefully
chat the best resutt- could be obtained frons
the food givcii.

The plans of keeping the pigs in a field aund
changing the place of feetding every two or
theree iays lias tas advantages. It nay invoh e
nare labor in feeding, but t, txcellenit for the
lialth uf the pigs, ni it is ailso excellent for
brngng fettlity to inct..el areas of land.

Food and Care of Lrood Sows In
Summer.

\fCer thIe luig have beent veaa1ed lis the
%pri, g, lte food requirei) bi ruoti sous svill
be tuo soie extent dependent upon the num.
ber of litters te be reared in one seas-n.
Whien lut one litter is rearedi, thîey do not
want se mctuch food givcn tu supplenent the
pastures. lBut in any case thty ahould bc
kept in good flcbh. It is a great mtistake to
conclude that brood sows bring forth suleror
litters when they are emactal ai tiesi. il
the sows are ta do uell for their youang, they
must be ta Ced as ta nourish the fo:tu, whtile
it is in process of developiuent, and they uust
also posses flesît te enable thmtot te stanid thie
(train t8t the sYstei duing tlie mudulk.giving
period.

Tte brood sow-s thiat rear but oie lîtter a
year tuay be turnetd on to pasture alier the
pigs have been weaned an the sprtmg. Any
kind of pasture wvill answer that is jutcy anti
succulent, lut isutally clover wilh lie found ta
answer the purposc best, as, whben a proper
systet of pasturng as adoati, t al gener.
ally bc Couatd ta mantatiris freshness liter
ch.ua ether kndts of pasture.

iut they should have seue food along with
the pasture. \\hiere a numtber of sows are
kept, thiere is no simpler mode of givang this.
food than an the frin of coin or peas. But
where only onc or two soss are kept, they
inay be given swill wuhere il can lbe sparet,
but at shouli base soute bîody an il ta build
up and sustain the framlle of the sow. The sa.ne
kind of food would alsu answer quite as Weil
for a large number of soiws, but isuially there
would not be a supply uiless it wvas speciatiy
prepared for theni. To throw then a little
corn in the cub, or ta feed a few peas, would
answer very well, and It is very easily given.
After the stubbles are accessible in the grain
fields, brood sows tmay net wsant any add.
tional food for a tine, and, uf they c.<n then
pasture tpon rape, they wtl net swant much
additional foodi other than the pasture. But
in the absence of soue such food, they should
get more or less grain. Thte amount of
grain, hos.ever, neet not bc large if they tan
have such food as pumpkins, squashes, or
mangels thrown to them in addition ta the
Pasture.

B3ut when brood ows are to produce a
second littcr, they must be weIl sustained
right along, for the first litter of the season is
only weaned a short tme belfore they have to
nourish the embryo of a second litter. This
thcy cannot do properly on pasture ahone ;
hence they should get a gooily supply of
mca) right along front the lime that the first
litter is weaned. This mena should be largely
nitrogenous in character, but some carbon.
accous food nay be [ed, as the food gathered

-
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ins tie ptastures is largely nitrogennus. ihen%
a Cecoid litter is reared it shmilt, if

possible, conte iat Seitettmber. The yoing
brood are then waned wdite the weatlier is
siti iiild. After ithey lias been tieanet t
lam shoultd gel a atmix(ei ration, ins Iicht tte

carlboinîacentis and utitrogentouts elements shoul

ibe well blendci, fttr lier systei mtîust le wil
stistainted int lesht anl fortitied againt thre coul
weather of swinter sw hich i, tihen approaching.

Brood sows should bc givin large libtrty i
exercise. It is not onily good for the suws,
but it is also gooi for their young. It is a
tistake to shut a brod sod s tilt in close quar.

lers cither in wsinter or sttîmmetr for any lenigti
of timîe, iut il would sie le- jiustilial. le ini
stinimer thiat in ssinter, for a brood st.w' cai
pick up a large proportion of lier liiiig ini tue

pastures in the stinttner if only allowvet to Io)
so.

When the ftarrowiig time draw tinar, the
broo:l sow should be coninel to a pet. Site
should be thus contined for a sweek or twu to
beconie accutoiSel to lier tcw qui.trcrs. If

not so confncdl sic swill be ressive and uneasy,

and wtllt prob.th e\iend a good dIeal of
etnergy in trying tu gnawtt lier uay lto uheriy.

The Pure Breeds of Cattle.

ly l'a u, t .As >, %..u AlS ':h..%, a'.t. \t""

P'ni 1 E ) SL leits \\t . E Rt 1Ct I.. .

ACtKRLsrt>

imtpaircdt , andti, along with inpaired stamtina,
shy breeding and siy mîilking qualities have
aippeard ; and for the reasot, second, that
iealtlhful aAnd vigorous bloud elements of the
mtuley would tend to, rearct these uanfortu.
nate teneicncies.

'rite muulcys have .il aiitg bîeei noted for
tteir gooe nilk inîg qualitics. In fact, il is
owing ta the pfossesiono these thait they
have been eiîabled tuo survive the prejudice of
centuries. Thrir neckness, too, the outcoie
of ai uunoffending lispoition, lias ai last beei
recognized, and they are. ini conssequence,
going tuo hare in the inheritance of the eartih.

There ay have btecn conunercial reasons
wlicli imlipelled ithe carly motuuleItrs ai Polled
IDiurlhamîts tg) try to Obscure lte glory ut lthe
uîîîley llood a quickly as poissible. They
hati t, cater tu talstes as they were, and not as
ilhey ouglht tg) be They hal to met the pire-
jutlices if men, and these are strong and stub.
born, and iseless oftentiies, and suprenely
childihlu. We fint evilence of titis int thle
uncereîomaous rejection of Shorthurn bulls,
Iecause they are iol in; color. by those who
are rearing leef cattle. But, if these thngs
could be vie anthe light of commetn sense,
and withut preiudice, would i not le fouid
tiat men suould welcomei tue maeremîent of

nîîîley biloil, ratier than despisse it ? Is it
a fasct, brieeders of i'ailed Durbian'. ,thtat
the pure 'horthrnau recorded in your lbook
ar e.seitailly uperior in useful clharacteristt s
I theu iL osseSt t gur atod Irtnd
ren whlici poissss tire itiey Mioult ? %ttilt

The leading characteristics of Pulled Dur- remienber, please, that tist> Iipie.stin is askcd
hans are essentially the samie a, thubs of the ly one wiho has a supierlatively high opimion
Shorthorns, with threc eletients or pont> of of the wurth of andtiluted bloud.

difference. Thesec cni5,t't, tirst, it thc atsenc It wva, mtent:ltined that tihe essentai quais-
of horns ;second, in the bood elements tics m. hortiori cposcssd iy od
bibed front the ntuley ft.undaon ; and, third, l)trianib, a it certain jints of .iflcrence ttat
in the superior miilking laalties which, in have IKVI >tate.I. But isit arc iliJît eSbtn
consequence, they rctain. tialb, it may be.askcd ? 1 answer. sire, adapt-

The attettpt %titi not he tuite lis. aility w arable laee d that ares -t irat fais Iy
cuss the advantages of hornllessncs> a, .lm Pr,.itcttv, guod rucding .ttes, at g

pared wtith the i.rescice of Iorns. It will iiiikutg italttcs.
answcr my purpose, at prcsent, tu cite the It Ill siz jiubscsbcd hy Slortlorns, %%c (amu
extraordinary res ulsion f peubbtc ..piniun thit anoter eulentc ot the agact) of rite plu.
hastakei place woîh referrne 1., the 1 ,esto nect-, in ialied I îh.mt hrcc.tng. Tite) c,,ui
of horns or no horns. Wh>, it is only sc ter hase got r-liei cai iii tire Angu>,
day, as it were, whlteni mien ini ail Christian and Red l'oil lîrccds, and Coud one%, as cicr>.
lands werc prosccuting indis iduals for dehrn. udy knows aho tndcrbtand> those excelleni
ing, "n the grouidl tiat it was cru, l Tu Ifeds. But às îhe',e they cui n,,t get as
day men so kni anI tender bcanied that they lui e à,, iîcy usanti. And itcy hall
would step aside rather than trcad un a ser usa ta cossiter the i.littlarty id sNtirtijornb
pent, lest the) shoulild needlessly gne c pain, vit t ulttude, sîca drot he stand-
arc anxious tu have the horns remtuved fromt puint li dtsiîusal. Tltc S nu denying thc
their buvines, on the ground that it wstil pre- faer tal tc Shorthortu arc the iargcst class
vent lurther cruelty. It has bccn affirmed, otcatic touni in [le worl to.day.
and it is probably truc, that more tian hall Iccausc of tlicir site the 1'oiied Durhain,
the cattile reared in the entire West are rearecd likc tire Slortins, wili bc lict aiaptcd ta
without horns; that is to say, the horns are aralîl lands sîherc food alaunds. 0fcourse,
taken trom shet after they have appeared. large site incans abtînlance of footitiring the
Titis extraorditnary revulsion in public opinion petiot of groisth in order ta make it. It
is a high tributc ta the sagacity of the earliest docs fot nia, howcver, an inhille conîunlp-
breeders of Polled Durhams, in thus antici. lion of foui in proportion ta thc gain. Bit it

pating, as il werc, this coning change bcforc eans lent' of bcd ta tccoilllish tht end
it hal came, and, ineecil, before the indica. sought. Wiithcr thrce animais weighing ta.
tions of it hait got well above the horizon. getlîcr 3,000 pounds ai two years aid a iicati

It nay bc that some persons would depre. sunte more fauxi tian twa aninais weighing
cate the presence of the percentage of tuley thc sanie ai an cqual agc, ite other contions
blocd now found in Polled Durhans. Thar is bcing tit sanie, has ot lîcndctcrtnincti ; lut
not my opinion by any mecans. i regard it as il k ccrtainiy probable that the faod af main-
an element of strengti rather tian f weak tenancc wouli bre in tue thrce aniniz!s
ness, a strong recomnendation ta then rather than iti thc two.
than a reproach. It ik to ie, a source of Tie loued iurhams, like the Shortlorns,
regret, rather tian the opposite, that efforts so arc gond for nîcat-naking witthcr quitc as
persistent were nade ta get the miulcy blood goOii as the Siiorthorns wiii depetd upon
clements so quickly retdced to a niinitum thos' who handle theiti. Witt tite nouldcrs
I speak thus for the reason, first, that, oi this tîselut lîrcel taierate a suggestion from
through injudicious and over-close brecding, an carncsî admirer cf ticir noble worki If
the stairsa ofvcry miany Shortilrns ias been so, tite suggestion would recd ye content ta

APRIL

çacrifice something in beef.itaking, that yoi caitareu rith I fl recoîtîntendei
tmay gain soecthing in mtilk-iiaking. l.et the sigar lîcts as s tood for Calves. At irndon
bîreeders of Shturtihorns wina the prirei On lthe it cot $22.50 11c acre ta praîtce turnipt.
old bccf linu. Tite l'olied Duhamis sihuld Titi' incltîd iiittiti on land cosltnc $20 an
5tand on Iiglher gruaind. Thlcy ,tnuld mtilk Acie, lie cot ot irtîucing cora ensilage
wcll enotiglh tos satisfy tie diliands of the w.us $iS. 3 o uer acre, ant ir' cn $iS.95 ler
dairy at the iresett timîe, and they shoul acre. lieles ti différencc iii cast ot lra-
base gnod beeiting properties as weil. Intact, clititi. calît îocs net rettire ftost.iroof
they totild occupy thei psition in Amcrica tuligt. 't ite case \uiti istnipu, atti Ile
to-day whiclh thIe dairy Shoithorns occupy in It mattîd ilîtires richer suilitit coras.
England. It uwas the desire ta have Cud Taking gloo titube tacts ido consiîlratiun, tte
miliking qualities witi size and a itiutît horos speaker iecitit tîtt ie tuilt du ietter svitit
that led the furmiers of this breed to the muley. Cora liait a iti ttrnipq.
T.e could hav t ilki li i i

y e go ml ng quat t e n% t le
Red Polis without barns, but these were not

poissessedi ut the ieutisite sire. Just a little
over.:nxiety ta have tihe i'itllcd Dtiriais lead
ins the Iteef show rangs mtay suon bring ticmt
tot exactly the saine plane aN, it occupied by
the avr.ige Shrtiorn, viz., the possssion ot
good iecf.nakiig qualities, hat the tmîilk.
amakinig qualitie 'sill be indiffierent and imn.

liait ed.

Manitoba Breeders' Convention.
The first annual live stock ireciers' clin

vention under the auspices of the Puirclred
Cattile lireeders' and the 'hceji and Swmne
lIrecilers' Associations swas ield in tite City
hall, 'innp)cg, on Thursday, leb.ruary 21st

liusiness sessions of bth aseiatuu we cre
hri pre to th le pun tmleetmtg. ai1t tit

ftIiuoIng %cre clected othcers If the bhîeep
and Sawite lireeders' Association . Presîient,
J.amttes Eieilr, \ irden ;vice-presidems, u m.
Kittson amd J. S. NlcallNItc ; secretary-tre-as-
tirer, Geo. IL. t. reig ; reprcsenmative on Vin.
nipieg Exhibition Board, A. Giralat ; direct.
ors for shecip, 1D. 1-raser, 1'. lenzie, Jaies
tira), and John oughton ; directors for swne,
A. Il. Potter, J. Scott, '.. L. Lang, and J. I..
Mitchell.

The trst address wvas by tir. Jaamets IeIr,
\ irien, ts Tite (are and .anagemtent of
itrceitig Swine." lie was folluwl l'y Nir.
Kitts->t, alho took foir Itis stulject, " The
ilreeing and lanagement of hIgs frott ihutl
ta Market.« Nir. Donald Fr.isr, l.merut.on,
spo'ke an the sicct, industry uit lamtulba, and
.lr. Walter Lynch, Westboturtne, read a paper
un " The -utninaltig of a i lerd."

hlie uestion oIf radruads ,charging hall lare
lui tte attendant an charge of stock and fuli
faie returt when they are shippeitd a ditance
uver one hundrei mies wa, disctissed, and a
resoltîttun passcd caling on the railrad coim-
pantes to atend such regulations.

:31r. Angus NIcKay, superintendent of the
Indian Ilead Expieriiental Farm, had lre-
lparei a paper on "Stockbreeding in the
lerritories," wlich wuas read by ir. Leech.
In it tite writer criticized the practice su gen-
crally followed in the Northwest of allowing
cattle t gCet so thin in wsinter time. Purc.
blooded stock should always be used. A
good sod stable, if dry and vari, swas bitter
than a more elegant one that lacked these
features. le favored oats cut grecn as a suit-
able feed for stock.

Dr. Rutherford read a valuable paper on
"Abortion in Cows." Among the causes ut
this trouble werc accidenis, hooking. slipping,
or goring ; vilent muscular action, foui air or
water, frozen food, and lastly, but nttust in.

portant of all, contagion. lie laid esp>ecially
stress upon this last cause, and advocatcd
isolation and the, tost stringent dis;nfection.
Ile could not speak positively of the efficacy
of the internai carbolic acid treatment.

,Nr. ledford,superintendent of the Brandon
Expcrimental Farmi, spoke on "Corn as

Agricultur3 and Arts Association.
The fiftictl antual ueeting of the Agricul.

tire and Arts Asseciatin was ield in Lite
Parliament Iutilditngs, Match 7th aind Sth,
I'rcsident Wmtt. Dawson in the chair.

The mîeibers present acre ulc.ssrs. N.
Awrey, Xl. V. '., 1 lamtilton ; J. C. Snell,
.:dionton ; W. C. l.dwarIs, i.1., Rock.

land tD. 1'. lcKinnin, 'outh Fineh; J-son
I. i lobIsoin, NIisIeoro ; Joshuîîa Legge, Gaîn.n-

ue ; Albii Rawlings, Forest ; John E.
Ctht, Wellandpoit ; Jonathan Sissons,
('roin 1ilt R. Niallory, Fraisford lenry
\Vade, secretary, Turonto.

Tite muiniîtes of the last anuttual mteetingiwcre
adted a reau. Prof. C. C. Jamites, Deputy
%latietvr of .\griculture, wroe al.nncintg
ihit lhe f.l..ittng mtembters 1. 1 becn electeel
isr thte retseettle dstrcicts: Fur No. 5 dis.
trtct. W. J. Westington, il'ainsville, Ont. ; (nr
NO. t dlatrici, J. C. Snell, Edutnton, Ont. ;
for No. 7 thulrict, N. .\wrey, M. P.P., 1 amil-
ton ; for No. 8 district, John E. Cohtote, Wei-
landport, Ont.

lite secrtary's annuial report wras tihen read
and adopted.

lTe recent fire tuat diestroyedi the associa.
tni's iicesatnt the coricrof Yonge and]Queen

sreess uns disc.ed, and it suas decided to

pa off the iorigage of $1o,cco at present
e\isting on tlte property with the inisurance
muoney. The lion. *%Ir. I)r)tIcn, afinister of
Agriculture, kinily coisented to altend thie
mteeting whtein tIhe aiffairs of the boacd wete
thItoruighuly' riewtd'il. A reduction in tihe
nucitliersiip suas considered, and a proposition
ws:ll lue ttale to lte \oinister at an carly clate,
includîag titis and otther attters.

Nir. John I. Ilobison, on behalf of the
ttelpl l·at Stock Club, itied the associa.
tion to hrold theur anual fat stock shows at
Guelph. IL was eventuiailly agreci tapon ta
do so. The secretary suas autthorized tosecure
tealporary offices, paying therefor not niore
than $20 a nonth, lunsil soue more suitable
location is obtained.

ir. D. M1. -NicPhersonl, ]1PPLancaster,
addtlresscc the board, and presented his schente
for the genert bencfit of farmers.

Mr Jonathan Sissons was elected president
and NIr. W. C. Edwards, v.., vice-presi.
dent for tite current year, and tIhe following
are the standing conmittees

Executive Commttittec - Messrs. Awrey
Snell, Rawlings, Edwards, and Legge.

Finance Cotmuittec - Nlessrs. NicEwen,
Rowrand, Dawson, Cobue, Mallory, and West.
ington.

lorse Siotw-lssrs. Snell, Awrey, Mlc.
Ewen, Legge, Rawlings, tcKinnon, and
WTade.

Fat Stock Show -Messrs. Awrey, Rowand,
Snell, bIcEwen, Dawson, and Wade.

Dairy Siow-Nlessrs. Legge, McKinnon,
Edwards, Mallory, Wstington, and Awrey.

llcrdbook- tcssrs. Snell, Dawson, Row.
and, Coice, Westington, and Wade.
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The report of the lierdbaok Comnittee 'fl front ii Vulciu of Worqlcy Xii.,
was adopitei. The offer of Mir. Janieson for brothcr te (ie wmflcr in clans 2. Ti masa
the site offtie burnt building was not accepted, grand iorte, of fine quality, grand loi i
and public tenders werc called for, to bc sub. itariers, and a fine inovcr.
mitte lot Iater than Slarcli 20th. it tlc clas for ireu.yesr.nids me haila

very wclcotmc leduction in titi! iiiiihcr af

London (Eng,) Shire Horse Show. cuiries, wlicli stili, homever, nitiiihered fort>.
one, nti, wii> til reiluciion of uibîer, oggv

(tty Our Own Coitspondent.) is glad ta note a perceptible iiicrcasc in
Once again has this fixture, which lasted quzlily. There werc few, if any %ecds, ani

front Februtary 27th to Match ist, conte and scatcely a sccoit-rsic ane in fil lot. 'le
gone, and it bas been a succssfutl show in class mas li-adcd ly lit grand recotd-break.
every respect. The entries were about as ing ant claisîpion.mitning hotte mîo mas

nuferoius as last year, viz., 241 stallions, 226 guai champion of tle Sbire Ilorse Show ai
mares, and in lie the new classes for geldings, ilre years afage, Rokeby Ilaroit. lc won
22-489 head in all, as against 475 in 1895. rirst in tiis clas, the culp for tlic lcsi Young

The stallion classes wcre of a very evcn siallion, and wvs, for flc second lite, clti.
nerit, but there werc, perhaps, one or two of pion of the yard. This colt las, as your
the classes that were not up to former years. teaders wilI rcmneînbtr, wo, as a yearling, fi
Tlîe mare and flly classes mcc, indcd, trtily in hs clao, a nher Young sallio cu w ant
grag h on. Tresa-
tendance aas
veny stiishach-ry
in wveey raye i nt u r

one,.and with thtrdcinofnmeoe

lqaui very fewwer ew
Aingr cr iccah or
Canadinn buy-

three yer of ge Roeb jlrl. o

dIraft borses aire

firsts in thsca(,tecploeh bson

mand here. A 
gocti Shtirt i4eld ;

ing, ane years
vid, btis where
yun like, wil
always finil ale,>
lîuycr nowatia>s
at front $350 t0
$455 ; hetce,
y o ol r rarmiers
shaoid try te
îreedti Ilh e s e

bcavy boises in

pieference 1 - , L'

Caian 'buy-o

draft horses.
A novel feai-

alr was te-in.
traduction of a
classiors..inns
oer ien years
old. Tbi was
a grand cl.ins of
cight moties.
Of tliee, oe
was kepi a
honte by teason
of an accident,
anc e as ot
passe by the 

veterinarians, ani, af tlicailier six, two mere chitttionship ;as a twvo.yc.tr.aitl, firsi in bis
plefen, four ereîmelveandtwo ibirteen ycars cas and the Yaung stallian cup, ant fic
id lre the lal champion, Vlcan, cae ta renersenamber for iie cbmpianshiîs,.ani Non

tbe top ai tbe ciass. lie also won, ifier- ibis year, as descrietil ahane.
wards, the champion cup for the best old stal-
lion, and was reserve number for the chal-
lenge cup.

Class 2, for stallions i6% hands and over,
unuder ten years, had thirty-seven entries.
Ilere an hitherto unexhibited horse, Vulcan
of Worsley IX., by Vulcan, the winner in
class f, came to the front. He is a grand
horse, and is full of go and quality.

Stallions under i634, foaled in 1886, '87,
'88, '89, or '90, were thirty-nine in number.
This class was headed by a very useful horse,
Scarsdale Rocket, and, generally spcaking,
was a class of general high merit.

In class 4, for stallions foaled in î89i,
thirty-thrce entries came forward. Hlere,
again, a son of the winner in class i came to

uebec Cow.

The annual sale of Shire horses that always
takes place at the conclusion of this annual
show was this ycar a \very satisfactory one.
One hundred and twenty-one head ofstallions,

Two-yeat-old siallions were a very useful mares, and two geldings wete offered, and
lot, and quite a third of the class was noted they mtet with excellent cempetition, realizing
one way or the other. Matkeaton Royal $36,650, or an average of about $302.50 each.
liarold won here. 'The highcst price made was $rooo for stallions

Yearling siallions were a weal. class, the; and $875 fat mares.
winner ultinately being found in Ruddington The Ilackney horse show was held ai Lon.
IHarold. 'don on Marci Sth, 6th, 7tb, anti 8h. We

Mares ant fillies as mentioned belote, were have again great plcasure in recording another
a grand lot, as a whole, and cach ycar clearly grand success. Not only was the show good
proves what a tremendous advance has been so far as entries were concerned, but it was
mîade since eight or ten years ago, in style, ' excellent as to soundness. There were exam-
substance, and quality. Space at my dis-! ined by the veterinary surgeons 4r3 horses
posal will not allow me to give one-quarter of and mares, and of this large number only four
the details one ought to do.; therefore, as the failed lt passassound ; an excellent showing,
whole lot was good, we need not go into incleed, and one of which ail breeders of
details at ail, except ta give the names of the Iliackneys msts be proud. The general
first-prize winners. closeness of competitioin ithe aged and thire-

mare, and his
rit.iaia, a tire.
ycar-oll,the cup
for he yiiunger
mar.1es.

The atend.
ance of hie pub
lic was very
large, and the
show was lion-
orei by the
presence of the
Dukeand Ducl
ess ni Vork.

A sale was
held un Friday,
flhe 8th, but, upt
to the tine of
writing, ietails
are not to. hand.

CAVi L.

The 31st an-
nual showt anti
sale of Aber
ceen A n gus
cattle took
place un 1'eb.
ruary zoth ai

el'rrth,Scotlandîi,
mn buiterly cold

a~† nalher. The
*-• entries wce

• . very lar , u
• quite a nunber

were absent.

The li bull
class was a very
strong one.

They were gradually weeded ont to fifty, then
to twenty-Cive, ant then to nine, the coveted
position finally going to Sir. Grant for Bion,
a son of Equîestrian,and be realizetl,when sold,
$900. The young bull class was a fait class.

The heifer class containecd very usefui ani-
mais, particularly the first and second prize
winners, both belonging to Mr. Grant, of
Advie Mains. Pride 4th of Advie, maie
$230, the lighest price for a female.

164 bulls averaged $i i5 ; 8 cows averaged
$92.50; 22 two-year-old heifers averagei
$i i i ; 15 yearling heifers averaged $68
being a little belotw last year's averages.

The 27th' annual sale anti show of Short-
horns took place at Birningham on Mlarch
6th, 1895. Entries were not quite as numter-
ous as usual, but there were representatives ai
niost of the leading herds of the country pres-
ent, and certainly a very good lot of cattle
were entied.

Class 8, marc% 16 hands and over, f.enlc >e ar.oIî tallioi Cl-. -1:1ly eîîîîîl..izcq to a
before isi, thirty-one eitrics-tsi, Mi dne. grc mh.i a grand lot tiîy werc, and. tbugil
hahia, wi ao won challenge culp for mames fic yoanger ci.îs.c% were, iwriai, fot si)
and cup for bet aged marc. good as ilîy have icell, yci amoîîgsivin

Clas, 9, mares under 16 hands, haled writcf (ancilie could pick 'tu 'one
hefore lS9i, twentiy.one entries-sst, Jenny. %%lin miii lic hcard or in Yeats tu Coule. lha

Class to, mares four years old, tcnty.on elmire classes wer- a grand lot, and one eau
etiie -îsî, (nusmor Cui Bono, a tiruly Say tai ail itroagit tue c.,%
grand mlare. exceigli een. The yearling jin, a% a

Class il, mares tlree years oh, foity-six wlole, werc unc oflic heu lots thai we have
enttics-ist,,Vulcan's Flower, who also %vot secu in unc ciass for many a day.
thc Challenge cup for young mîîarcs. Gamtyîîwdc, List ycars champion, again won

Class 12, fillici two years old, fifty-ilirec lie cl), and tius sectîr" i fin.îly. lie i>
entries-itt, "ladge (Sir W. Gilbey). mon fîrNt in hls class, and culp for aged niai-

Class 13, fillies Onc year old, ffly-four lion, fic IL N. going tu M. P., a former
entries, a truly grand class-Ist, Qucen of tic cha mion.
Shires, who also was reserve ntiiumtr for Rosaîor, a îhrce-ycar-old, %ccumed the cul
the young mares' challenge cup. foi*ytianget -tallions.

Twon excellent cl.asses ofgelinUs tinibc( i For imaes Nir. Walter Waterîoiise sut
Sthe c.talognud. ric lot, al grlendilt mtre, Kweilei, securing

: u c ehapion
cupi at cup
for seee i cid
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There was a very gond demand for cows,
particularly those that lokiced hike inilkers or
were of a iiilking stran. liices rain fron
$240 ha $90, Ilie average bieing 'atouit $50.
For bulls there was a .very brisk deiand.
Jasper was bouglt by Eari l'owis for $725,
the highest price paid at the sale, another
mnaking $525, with an average of nearly $200
for about one hundred bulls of v.mrous ages.

A Typical Quebec Cow.

'ie illustration on the lireviolis page is
one that appearcd in the excellent report of the
Select Standing Conmîiittee an Agriculture
and Colonization of the louse of Coiîillomis ai
Ottawa, and represenîts a typical caw of Ile
brecd of cattle so conmionly found in Quebec
province.

Thee cattie are undoubtedly descended
fromt% ancestors akin to those of the Channel
Island cattle, which they iiuch resemble.
Like Jerseys ar.c Guernseys, they give a good

.allowsance of muilk ofa high quality, aitbhough
the neglect with whici they have so often
been treatedl ias not been corducive to Iigi
iilk production. Tleir ability to stand the
severe nseatiher of swinter lias tio often led to
their being kcpt in cold quarters with but pour
food. In spite of this, they have shown their
capabilities at the pail, and tiiere is no doubt
that, under more careful treatnenl, they would
astonish tieir owners by the returns they
s outid give in milk. Sote of iiemî have been

Irought up to Ontario, and those who have
treci thien repurt well of thei. They can be
bought % er) chreaply in Quebcec.

bnie tiie ago a lierdbiook for Quebiee
sattle sa startLed by Dr Couture. Quelec,
anîd a goaid nuibler of entries have bîeen
made. This lias caused more attention to

b.e pai,i ta these cattie, and cannot fail to
resuit in considerable improvement taking

liace in thmcun tiroughout the province

Encouragement to Shorthorn
Breeders.

Aidtr-i t>y .\t. R,. i Gms.s, Delaware.at the
tIominiun Shorthorn lreceders' Meeting

It is with feelings of picasure that I again
welcone you to our annual meeting. It is a
source of gratification that our finances are in
as healthy a conditi-mn as they are, consider.
ing the general depreciation of values ; and
while announcmng the continued prosperity of
our association, it us owing to the fact that our
breeders still cling ta the old ship. White
ail other cattle organizations with which I
an acquainted show a great falling off in
membcrship and registrations, ours fais but
little, comparatively, un those respects, an
indication, I take it, that there is a practical
utility about the breed that nonc of the others
of the beef breeds possess. We ail know
that when the high tide of prospcrity tlows
over our land, none command the admiration
or are so worthy of being made idols of. So
when the low-water mark is reaced, and aul
the glamorand fashion remnoved, there is a
something left of real everyday vailue that
will ever kcep them to the front.

I have sometimes pondered wicther these
dark days arc not of value to teach tus the truc
worthofourfavoriteswhen theglossandglare of
theartificial cnvironmcntswith which the breed
is periodicahiy afilicie are removcd; I say,whien
these are remnoved, docs not their reai worth
for practical everyday farmi stock appear mos
conclusively? One thing lias been practically
dcnonstrated, that, just as long as cttle are
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bred in Caaida, Shorthoris will be the
favorites. lut iere let mie sound a word olf
cantion. liecause yoiu are not realiring ai big
prices as fornerly, <lo not think you can ave
ii the manger. As Uncle Ililly Sith iscl
to say, the corn.crib cross vas the bes out-
crosuthat lie ever uscd. Recollect huit no
lreil pays better for feci and carefuil raisiig,
and none so badly for neglect. Again, bc
particularily careiul in selecting bulls fromi
strong.constitutioned familles. Inî.brec,ling up
ton certaim point lias worked wonders, but
wherc it lis% been injudiciouîly carried out it
lias wrouglht mîîuch mioschief.

Do not pin your faith uipon any one fatniily
or strain to the exclusion of others. lRccullcct
that they ail spring fromt the saie sou-ce,
and the judîcious leindimng of the variouîs
faiilics vil produce the best resuilts as a
wiole. Renieiber that " a good Shorthorn
is a good Shorthornî, no mnatter liw coiie.<
l3ccause you are not weil laid in witlh the
strain that is now fasiionabîle do not feel
discouraged. In the nc\t deal you iay hold
the trumps. Ve all kniow what a fickle jade
Dane Fashion is, and how quickly she change.
Remember iliat those former idols, intes
and Booth, Mason, Knightley, and Stepici.
son, all had their day. Each, ly iturn, ase
been fallen clown to and vorsiipcd ; and
while to somtie they have irovel a veritable
golden calf, to the miajority they have been
only a daniage and a loss.

lirced for the animal and not si) much ror
the pedigree, sive to miake tihen good in the
showyard and not on piaper. Never was
dtere a time when one could exercise lis best
jucgment and show lis skil as a bîreCeler as
at the present. Now no mians land need le
tied by fashion, and it is the healîhiiesi sign fr<
the good of the brecd and is future usefuiness
that I've secn for soute .ime.

Another suggestion. Notice honi the dairy
intercst is ieveloping throughnut Ontario and
Quelcc. The shlortihrn lrecder ouglt ta have
a suce of that trade, for without doubt the dairy
habit may be cultivatcd to such an extent that
Shorthorns necd fear no rivais in that hne. If
you doubt my assertion, go with me to the
London daines and I will slunî you a dozen,
aye, twenty Shorliornà to one of any other
breeci. mind you, itere is no fancy lire,
they are not kept for the romance of the thing,
or that the battles of liates and lootlh nvay bc
foight over again, but on a strict pouinds,
shillings, and pence basis, and this is the ex-
pericuce of as shrewd and business-like a lot of
mien as are intcrestcl in any indusiry. In this
direction icre seens to ie to lie a field open
for great possibilities.

With these few remarks it now becoics my
duty to place in your hands that gift which for
four yenrs youî have unanimotisly tcnleretl tu
nie. For your confidence I thank youî, and I
can truthfully say that whatever I have
atteiptcd has been with the single view of
what would benefit the brecd at large. My
own personal interests have been entircly sub.
ordinated to the general good. As your
president, I have identificd miyself with no
clique or particular strain, and I have no
doubt that your future presiudents will always
sink their individuality for the welfare of the
whole. It would be unscemly for ie to note
the changes that have been carried out since
I have bcen your pîresicnt ; they have been
important. Everything now is working
smoothly, and is in good order. and witih your
efficient Execuitive Committec everything is
being dnne to cut down unnecessary expense
and steer the aid ship throughî the troubled
waters. I have but ane regret, and that is

thut we have înot been aile to reduce expenses
sufficiently to cover cost of publication out of
feu%. i take the gicîuind iliat registration fees
soiiiild caver cost of registration, that we have
no riglit ta go outside of tuat fini-l for the pur-
pose. Were that the case, wc slould tieu
have the membership fers to devote to the
interests of the bred, in giving prizes, or for
whatevcr purpose you iigit decide luon.

To the directors I wi h to retcirin thanks for
tIe kiii assistance at aIll times renilercil ; to
the secretary for his alw.ays genial help, and
the cordiality with whicih he has carried out
the necessary changes an tii the iicimbecrs,
one and all, I wi- to cxpress my tlaniks for
their goid wsill, and i take this opportunity
of wsisliing themo ail a scry Irosperouis year.
May IS95 lie (ie miiilestoie on Our lifes
journey whicli marks ie cra of a return to
ietter anl more prosperous times t

For TAC Cagnadia'n I.wg St«ck and Fai mfomar.

A Few Facts about Herefords.

The serious depression which las sprcad
over the whole w& trtd during the last two
ycars, and whici has had the effect of lessen.
ing the demîand for cattle of the beef breeds,
has not spared liciefords. Fuar theni no
claims oflbeng 'gencral purpuse" have been
urged by &heir breeders, who have been con-
tent to test the clains of their favorites to
publie attention un hie undoubted merit that
they possess of bcing grazers of the highest
type. That these claims are not unfniinded
will lie adimitted by all who have ever tried
them on pasture. For a hinired years or
miiore they have liad this reputation in Eng
land, and, fromi the carliest tine of whiclh
we have any authentic record, drosers have
visited hlcrefordshire and the adjoining
counties in search of the white faced steers
wierewith ta stock the rich pastures uf the
Midianiti couînties. The fine inarbled appear.
anceof the liereford grass-fed beef, caused b)
the interiixture of fat and lean in great pet
fection, causes the licef to be much sought
after by the ncat.consuming public, while, on
account oi early mxturity, snia:iness of offal,
and conipactness of form, they are quite as
popular witi the butcher. Ii addition to
these valuable features, they are also pos.
scsset of hardy constitutions, which cnable
theni to withstand extreics of hieat and
cold. They are to bc found in our Northwest,
braving the rigors of the winter there, while
in) South Amierica and Australia they are
cqually atihome.

I have, so far, only spoken of their imcrits
as "grazers." I will nov refer to then as
feeders in the stalls. One requisite of an
animal feding scli, and a most important
one, is that it be of a quiet, easy-going dis.
position. This is a characteristic of most
Ilerefords, as may be scen when one notices
their mild, placid cyes, and in the history of
the brecd there is plenty of evidence to show
that ihcy stand out prominently as feeders.
Tney have oftentines won the championships
at the Smithficld and Birmingham Fat Stock
shows, and that they are still in the field for
business is evident fron the very sweeping
victory that they won in the sweepstakes
for alil Ireeds at the Chicago Fat Stock Show
last ycar wheme they won nearly cvery.
thing for which they competed. This is
something for iereford breeders to bc proud
of. Again, at the Norwich Fat Stock Show
lately held in England, the Iicreford steer,
King Robert, won the championship over all
breeds of al) ages and sexes.

The prepotency of liereforci &ires is weil
known. As ul gencrai nue, the offspring of a
cross an a gracie cow comes marked exactly
like the sire, anu this fact lias enabled iun.
scrupulous dcalers tci pawn off such on unsus-
peting purchasers as purebicds, to the great
detrimient of the breed. These hlereford
grades retain much of the aptitude to lay on
fat possessed by the sire i.d mtake valuiable
"grazers."

I have said that licreford breemders have,
and i think wisely, doclineci to class their
catle as general purpose. It is not that there
are not soie excellent milkers among theni,
for icre certainly are, and a cross of a Ilere.
tord sire on a grade cow oftentimes results in
-ne getting a leifer that proves a fine uîilker;
but the general trend of late y'ears has been in
the direction of improving the becefing quali-
tiesat the expense of the milking. In conse.
quence, the average quantity of imiilk pro.
duced by the ilereford cow is not large, but,
at the sanie tine, is of very good quality.
There was a period in their history whien they
were notcd for their milking qualitics, and we
read that in 1836, when the Royal Agricul.
tural Socice ,f England held their show at
Oxford, first prize for dairy cows was given to
a hIereford. Those days, however, are past,
and it would take many years of very careful
selection in order tc win back for lierefords
the right to be called "a dairy breed."
Wlihetler it would be worth white taking such
&teps is, ah Icast, open to question.

As regards the future of Iferefords, I think
that breeders of the " Whitelaces " need not
heailarned. Wienthepricefor beefcattlegies
ap, as it eentualHy muiti, then will ihe demriani
fur ilereforlsmost surely beceniebrisk. Breed.
ers are not likely to repeat the nistakes made
during the boum a few ycars ago, when half
bred Hlereford buills were sold as sires, by the
hundreds, both buyers and sellers imîagining,
because the offspring resembled their sires in
color and shape that, therefore, they would
be as prepotent and serviceable as thorough-
breds. The folly of that proceeding was soosn
discovered, and the discovery did more to hurt
the traie in Ilereforcds than anything cse.

Such things are not likely to happen again.
Once let times improve, and beef cattle seli
for remuncrative prices, and, if lereforci
breeders are alive to thueir own interesis and
keep upit to the times, thcre is no fcar but that
they will n a brisk traie, to their own advan-
tage and that of the country ai large.

G. W.

Points In Selecting a Horse.

Out of the large number of people who
have, at some time or other of their lives, to
buy a hoise, iere arc a great many who do so
in a haphazard sort of way, without any defi.
nite idea of what the points of a good horse
should be, the only thing they know being
that the animal should possess four legs, a body
and a head and tail. And yet the character.
istics that a desirable horse should possess arc
most unmnistakable, if only the intending pur.
chaser cares to look for them. Among the
most important points are the eye and head,
and on these two points Henry Childs Merwin
lias a paper in the Ceuntury, frot which we
take the following :

What are the marks of a good, serviccable
hose, such as mîlost people want to boy ?
The chief points are the eye and bead; for,
whether on the score of safety or of pleasure
in ownership, the essential thing is to have
a horse that is intelligent and gentle, or one
that is intelligent and vicious, rather than

APri.
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stupid, for situpid horses are tie most dan. day. TIaI if, in draîving lîavy loasl% lie ilicy arc ti b leimer rro( igaunsl lmcîwcen commerce ind fancy, au] the con-
gerous of all. Every horse shows Iis Chat- aisial breaks duwna certain.mîsissi of isue. îikl snd fusmîsot itan 111sI lireis of .racîsr and dealer tnt more oquenlly
acter in his liead, and chielly in the eye, cular i-esuc, whscl ism li teliacesi imy pris. Ths-r nattio 4 decidlcdly g04, uhile ihe wool îlriîice il in the liarse worli (lio the
just as certainly as a man shows his char.c. 1cm in lle fond %iti il set cncrgy or force ii lif iseas y wcigi, o ill a long, fiilami Je Iutiseran] tie calle dealer in lise Isovine
ter in his face ; although, as in hlie case of which s uoirished hy lme (nuit nulrivnl«. cid-i mail. wurld. Wiiloui tie Aiswyard and tie
men, it is not always easy to read %vial jr ii standing ira tic bain il li reijîlires suîmc Up l) a hort whiie ags luc %as no record pedigree regiter sin lrecd or tniils Ias cicr
writen in tie equine features. But as t prolcisi, (oai, and cnl)olsytiriîm', l) lîcfiii book for ii% lrecil. asiu ccieort bai lacet iiiiiîivesl liit Isatis lie show ait rite
horses of positive character, positively good thc ncccssary functio.î otie Iody, as tliges. lacs made iiipmove lisent tu amy extenl registcr are g.il servant,, luit liai.
or positively baid, lhere need e no miiistake. lion, tu iiamnais licat in %vinger, tu griw a wimn esrran iiciion la, lugen friîicil, The iefence ut fîicy points in siowyartl
I once bought a mare of a dcaler for a wo. ncw coai ef iair, c. Itui if i hl tt tim will Mr. W W. Cliaîsîssan. i.<mss]îîss, as latin. judging is giai tire judgvs tn
man's use, without even taking her outt ofsaiie raion as whcn sking iiasi le lcn. secreirywîici cilraces Iuîlli Roinsicy larlidase points olîic arc nisus essenliai ite
the stable. She sceied to bc sossid, and1 leiiy is 10 gel fit. lacet) ai Keli simeep, li liller a suisic- lrcl julgel Feel ai leg% mre the iii
felt sure from ber eye that she was unlusi. Ti cow requîtes sut ny mii.slcriai- for -eliât i.rger varicl> utire former. There is iiotîant I>bisis in dîauglis ait) M tie
ally gentle and s:tfe, and so she pruvesi îo maintenance, but iiii alis hae proI-is, fait 'every res. lien, li helieV lima in le s11u%% ring tios iis 'ie iiiilk ici
bc. On tie other haad, out of six or cight ans c-rl'uhyiirIes 10 isike miik fnt. 'lie i f[iire thii lurCe] oil lie more sriclcly knîîs% h ami leaIs tri time iol important loint, mis a
horses sshon to nie at a sale stable on an. iIk contains waîer, t, irutein (c.tsiii, or and Wi tiusiîi in issany paîls of iis comm iairy Co%%, ait liereforc In lme bhss ring Ilirs
uiter occasion, I rejectel one-hlie best in coral, sugar, âîs ash, ansi îure areil sase tinl, a% îiey dieserve lu lie. arc iiloul insibîci on ulmen d) îsisircs.tre ig

the loi otherwise - because his eye, thossh frurn tie consisiints of l food. If irsiilh. ie accoiving ilîssrasissis tarne ut a jitihgrol. ugsilhar scIIalis m1s.1 ie soase about
not absolutely bad, was such as to arouse dieni iroîcin, fat, and carbohymîsiec arc con rai of lie lrecl miicîi'siei. is is l'rince, oliier clases of stock. Tie skinmis of fini-
suspicion ; and the owner afterwarl aiimsîiiîesi lainein lie food gîven lier, he cow sdimitte sire r lie dWifors iaimls, an wiose iwner re imrtance in a lrceso utintain simeels,
to me liat the animal was different fromt the luis uictckc forn line sy dra'sing on lier is Mr. il. Page, Minier Court, Winici, imu su saise julges go ail Asr skin ani ni
rest in being a little " niean." own body, and gramial>. hegins tu %bruni in Kent, Eiglansi. T'e hock lu whicii liis rang trase. Tie siefence faure skelieil ima> li

I mention these instances to show thait any quanîily or îsalil> of milk, or botm. The lilosigi uvas esîaiilie is 1852, ans has ai gou as r as it goes. Wiieiiier ima sufli
person of average intelligence can learn, l'y alingy fecaler curaIs lîmnseif as o-cil as Oie says beelle or the Ieading ilocis of Keis- ciunl is aîmoîier marier. This is cerlin,
taking pains, to read le triill ciaracier. cow. Suh %siffers front hunger, aleqouigi lier ciha raiceei. Niri.ierosis lres have lices' uon ilike ils irceing ani in juing, fancy
1lorse dealers and triainers seldom make a lu i sii ot swale bay, lîsî -lie ais, li- LY N. lagç ai he Royal ansiscwleri, ai puints can only go a little way lu deicîmîne
study of ibis miatter because they do not. care caises pour, ani il not yieii time inilk ansilse R,-ci usiii ivel repay a s il go it. lime value of lie sraugi hore. Wite lot
about il. What you shouml look ·for is n forgeting le main lxini., judges îlîîîliî
large, clcar, limiiianous eye ; what you shouil scsusenis. usai tie> are jtaigmng cariunes,
distrust is a small cye, a proiriumîng eye, a nol pornies-ans sîrenglm ai l,
sunken eye, an eye that shows the whiite, an animal wiusc lit is.,rk o. iiing mail.
glancing îackwaî], o iîcli inîd.caThs lii nesdrw Tie hievt caiase dth scarvile sac haie becs, o.n p

paer ; ansi, amaove a, a glact, tresauons ofm a tai way ut lfctng reithia mos ariee flme
cicua indicats, swihchmusy. I pia Iard l ee Sbyissi, •Thiermg ly ise gosod ut hases svciiych

scribe, isut ctstly tecogiied. Tîscre sinuiil b» dlisticti c-,iiisllecs IS imis y-can iasit Li assit
be a considerable sps: ctoeen lthe cyei. flime leiîcimi- ;ii>an jiidgilig 1.1%t ycar,

Tise cars anse fle adruage ofe ene arc frarle 's is- o hea y wih with a o, ,n
leis ssgnifmswh. \:su-c:isuhrsed bythe.ingeulitir e .lia. cde l.ave aluiipe

In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,ii stndn in% thejr barn itll 1-ctl reurssme|U oa hr hl aoteewa orcr

pinriaole wiha a general ,endency an dle cpranked no dVecided eforischad
tohward eiinscaac a goof .anf livelu dinctisi.ion. terb a refa.t. ieleises (rosih t y,

Large cars, if eeli shapes, arc toer h itmha. mli g a h 20 ct igw an wcigroi, wlien anicaahreai ab f

nery caiati or hrtnousc u cars. u ave ut it i aed teulwhirW arc W. aCh.mia, dLmianni ,ah

csarse cars, cars aeirnand owlhee very tan awar g hadIch the Zen. serai fur mbrcee hbrcth R \ anc
Ur very close lugether, aie 1 be vieuil wisl> uilliîdg lc gii c to u get f0a. sencihchrlteg

greaThe istruc. re qureiie ntn im frecauril e are oifitihy com.
Nexm in aiteaonance lu lise ar corne lse ,inceil oeai ase C,,esdaee v rrecy ean, haiebly

e. Tisea scrulb lie of mhiymmdr, neitmaer mmiro boise liat ue bave raben ep hbis ,ibtrecm.
steelmlike a ncule's, nor liai, atu sfoting aI a (Viebin or oic & Cw. isbarc aiu nn in ifiistkhisg
medciu unge Th etctar -l. tia lise .sliortebt iay lu brecd siici anîialsciant sgr an ah, and these areis al mlade eig, open, rougie, a. hy d rev

pick thens up iisey wmi lîcisi ivaier. %oidntmn o osete vri
As o lise cmlter poincs ota oise o shae fod Inl limeu- were souTni ani ccar ous stmienn fuiies

ailempt t0 go mbto detail;, bncause I fpear laa The Kent-sh Ram, Prince. -oIfate tbeese emie a niionse..'oi, 'rroaic-
hcy o-ui] convey infarmation aniy ta tiose 1ie îo- pci> titr. Il. age, ef.c c fart Keco. rai by angneonsi, r1ort-leggei Cry.i.eller stalCron. Te

a do tant nec] il. But ibis îay be sii baisser so bo oudy ld lier gr iiadu g.inls are a The Present Position of Horse- prodicce hhiusa, in isot cases, mean animal ut
gcncrally isy way of advice : Avl q a long. untierful machine, tl t tfcy ams no niae boing Brweding In Great Brtain. e kns esire b Ile conracors. Tise
backcd or tisn-waistd, stili more a long. niS caei cuI) ae Od !et ie clabilates in wasbsreieien one of the-adige cfuenercial stock of

logged, boist. L.ook for a ecîîpl, rallier cow.Shc, u periziq, inrigeile heray ti sh. an> kind is by crssing Nwu mriotinct bpeeris.

belr s lit of sware bay, th Cahner aliso e. yar aeath oyladesween

iow.sîansling beasi, -%vith a goi beach, goosi can niake huIler (rom iis-isilk. Sise traisi (Camu luil J luit yet il i% tirie timat the liait cmmuneciai
es, and weilsaped cars, ansi you cannaI go flot oui pase a generous st ply of goou] fod, "Te itt cause of the ecarcil> of bcavy ries, the iseat gclîings au recurmd, bave, wih

trwrong. butitnit smicofiain sutfmcient anuaimits of rime idrtgi < isçIirisgtepbt(c.%ie sIl bitfew excc1îiion , bien rai.çes wmîhibmnrecîl
gaieiis negîcî forbmakckg mila. Unwi I linics. eis eases lu mb discussion fie

Feedng Standards for Diffrent ibis tact is ignlacrssosiyi ansi aemuoueciasie, suc cîp.mati. oey eer aninals

K in ds f A n im ais. ceshifd t. profital e airying i out of dee qu s- iiic i ioul ] av - gose ma sw ell tie ran s i u t p oint.

lion. Tie co- must le negauIied as a sort Of cummeccial geldimsgs (or suc traffic. Tis WmIAT I %m<m;IT îlE.

Xi uvili lie remenubere] tisaIt lis prima>- iving nmachsine. Sise takes the rawv nisîrialstrie sv h(scnonyrcedls lThcofitpicpahredaesd-given ber in tse fer of faorg ansi ohms e
fsinctions of fod are 10 repair tise o-astc of over into ilu. If tise suîsîsy of isicîsc mia- zeniti n tSs>o, ansi it i inilpsîssiblc iberefore scribue o-liaI iiey o-ant lu liese terrms. No. 1

the body, ta pramate grawmb in iîsnmaure teriais is simail, tbe outîput %tilt lue susalu. The lihant lime bualance cna bav-e rîgblrm itlsîlf in aiue says: Faniirs must lmrees bigger boisec, ansi
aninas, ansto furnsh lca hait monergy. co tisaI will li reîîy geierous trcmiig ycns whicb have inte-vened. Any anc w-b iet us bave thcms practicaliy soun]. Fer a

for tices goo nly distiob dispose-i of at nce an anc -tene tie Ious of 194 il iovr, rong animal f ibis sna.îsp, e-en altiougb aA rge er tse feo sae, ta bl t ae ito lnugit tiai iIl. Tisre are certain inhîcîl
porion oftr-odi t ctkn t Cisaiacîcilssics svih evcru lilurrall fceshing attrnit tisa lise nîmnisez of big, grou îby gelsi- taille coarse, wei sîlill gis-e 680 aluice I fisse
accoua . Tseamount cf digestible pro in, cannaI avercone.-From illeiimu of &iteil ings is on tare intcas, and tial wihhin tie years i. Sire ai soumninese, suIs goad
fti. ansi caibobyiiratcs in a tamien is an insu- Sitiufs Departniet of Auiri. 11ltun. Ci>-lesd.alc bîresi liorçcs cans bc prouueî as (cet amui legs, ansI weigbiig tqs la m8 cii-.

on o il teavy as the oogh gluteorou, contrator ct bevsee> in working conditwton. Tere is f

gra distrust.RoneyNtino ins iotnce to furlthe hea curoes he he

bs nexe question is, Iow nut b t loice na- esire, cone wiîh ut foins an] diffucsuiîy inseiiing aiy nummeiotici boises.
criais sii> ang. a reqimire, ansie n weat Tire Ocaber isarmicer of Tbest lomieeA. lait wcaring qualies eiiLh ar- nul lu lu founsil Na 2 says: Let taimers go un for breding

saîhen sholî tbcy it given? Tsis ycai coniaiscil an article on Rsney oarsl the representativcs of n> oîhet bîceel or in hige soun-cniituiinei boises, wiyo guod
lifferi wiîh tice ptiîpose for o-bicis the anisîsal Sheep, uviie vcmy faitly descriie] ilie uuany any cross. Tise secondl caisse, efthe scarcity féet, anu loiok nisare for sustance an]

s ept, whether p is goaing, being tal. ecellent pnointl ut ibis bîc1, vich s is tie tendcnc> in %lovy n
heyd, used for norv , or making snili. An to jîerlaetn iept ratlher mn ise backgroun. raeuty a srengt, qmiidy lu s.e. T.is i a yeats, as nar go une tîn in veigs as possible.

wh standing in eed sit equires me maid nul Tier e a shyand cf srong consmilk uion,-snd gcrulene> in the jPe gisig en tsery class cf l nsy opiums, ibis ib a class cf boiso toreign
riens Ian one wshied is workd sard cvry will live ans h roie an very oor anod, "hile stock. Iris tie cause of a standing quarrel ca mpeition n neyer puv oyt cf the maret.
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Mn. George J. Nains Yorkshlres.

No. 3 says : Try to IIreedsl tIic'% ta sire suit.

aile for leavy lorry work, and, although they

s,..uld nos h.ve so iatuch i ality, they nill

alwsaysfitnd) a ready market at aty age, and they

arc tie oily cl.ss tisai forcgin horses cannot

interfere wvilh. Such are the deniands of rte

Scottitl mnarket. li lits chapater tn thie iram'

don work horse ait ilieavy lurses, lreetsi

and Nlanageient,' Nlr. Dykes describes an

actiitl dray teans in London regardes) as unse

of tlie bt an lite city. Tiue horses weeigi

respectively 16 cwm. 3 qr. and 1s cw . 3 qr.,
while tc former girths 98 inches ald tihe
latter 96 inches. The purchase pirice of these
horses ras £85 apiece. The avcrage weîght
of ôa Shire geldings in Wainey & Co.'sstutlI
ti t6 cwt. 2 qt., and ithe average in.Irlttitig,
pricc of tlie liorse, tn tits stud during thei
years 1884.94 was £S4.

" The CIydeadale can supply this market
ansi ils home sssnaket as well. Mn Willain
Clark's sensatiun, the best Clydesdale geling
of recent years, was bid, wve understand, by
a farmner near Wigton, Cuniberland, and wVas
harught loy \I1r. CI-.%ik from Nir. Pluhs CrAst-
ford, hirtintliieldsr Ki arclsan. J lio sire
wvas tit swenl.knowt Dariley horse, Gartsherrie
(2Soo), antd lie cost .\t. Clark £io. That
shouhl pay tie IreedIer. lIe hias bcen wtinterci
outside and fed ai soft food, and latt week
he swas meicasured and weighedl for us. 11s
eighus 7 iaids, ant lis weiglut t91 ciet.
i mac saaid by soie, sith a gititonois ey

(or a big, loose horse, that he does not took
it; lut that psroves a fruth well known in
Sctland. It is not the ugly, coasse hsase
whicl neasures or weiglhs best; il is tie
compact, shust-leggerd, tente-bonted animal
tiai does so, and only the CIydesdale or the
CiytIesdsalc cross can sil this bil. A Clydes
dale gelding-breci iy Lord Cawdor, and
Iorgit by Mr. W Taylor, rising 7 yeats old
-has iithin the p.i thrce mionths t>cen solds
by piblic auction for £75 ; re.sold, to an
Edinburgh dealer for £S5 ; anal ay mili salsi

tos a Londun buyer for 4120. These facts

praste conclussvely thai thuere as a isarket far
Clydeâdalc horses at Our tduoar. Neither
sluires nor crosses can compete with the purc
bîrei animal, if unIy bprecders keep weight and
sulibstance as well as quaity mt vic.'. They
have lcard whitat contractors and dealers have
to say about lie horsts of the p'ast tel yeats.
We have iricil lo learn whit clans uf turses
arc %wanted bot taoi GlagoN', Edinburgh, ansd
l.9ndoi ; tic exatiiples .Ison have proved
meicthing aiç the sc>cuics ci the .tydesdale

breed ; and %lhile wve say again ltat usefui
commssîercial horses can le sos sptediy lpra.
duced by a tirât cross, there is abundance of
eviience thai l'e resaources of thei breed itself,

lien rightly guidcdi and appid, wll always
pailuce the hieaviest, and saundesi, tie lmost
durable, and the higiesi pric.! borscs."

Clydesdale Horses at Orchardmains,
Tonbrldge, Kent.

(11y Our Own Correspontient.)

Early in Fcbruary I iras v.ery highly grati
fil at reciving an invitation to visit anti in.
spect tlie famous stud ,f i.riz.iewanning Clydes
daies owned by Lords Lionel and Arthur
Cecil. Il was a grand clear, frasty morning
that found me at iliiidenboroigh station, jus
such as you have in Canada, with the thtr
mometes about 6 to S degrees beloe era. A
sieigh w ith a pair of excellent ponies met me,
and then, wvith tht beIts ltangng, away se
sent snie two miles or so. lias lordshipi
Listrd Arthur, met'me, and ai once ut)d Mt tia
the reason why ie had sent Ibis sicigi t mee
me was that he thoughi il gste psoprt ant

right that a represcntative of ti leading
Canalian li-e stock paper should be met ant
brtouigtis up in a Canaian sicigh wvhich hall j
frmer years hee the p pcrty of one of tIsh
Governrr-cncras a Canada. But enoutgi
of Ibis intiroilicction.

The first thing that s:rikes one, aftier on,

gels avcr hlie truîly English welcore one te
ceivcs at Orchardînmains, is le excellent rang
of stables, liu e la ce , ant (tr wsil ingh
Ti.ry 'et ail lauilt tcccntlYy.c., wthin th,
Tose twclm'e)cars), chiscly auf red brick and iron
fastai legns drawn by is. lordship, and ver:

oaod the are, lbeing warm, wacil vacntilatcd
fce fros draughis, anal nomy, the whol

being constructed an capital form, allowin

(nr io watic of spacC, but not crwlcal, yet
ail Icîing iîandîy for fctiirg.

T n lirat horse %%0 s.in was tie principal r
bilut horse, fie tilcl, and, wce iniglht altiost
say, worl-renowned, Claymsîore (3522), low%'
twelve years ai, a tuily grand spcctimeni of a
tiraightli hotsc, ful of tire and go, and, il.
thongh unshtd, m eoving ike a Ilackney
Ilis sire was acgregor (1437), ata his da1in
was by itonntie Scaaind (1076). I unideistand
that $5,ooo has been rciused for lhim.

Crown of Royalty, by Garnett Cross(1662),
out of a iilantyre tuare, is another of the studl
ierses. le %on tlie chaiptomNhip .ist year ai
Tunbridge Wells show, in si rang comper ilion.

Anothir stud iorse, and a gotid cie, l'rince
Elidi (9637), wr.as then seeti, ntit lie necedel
on)y tu le seen to) bc liked1. li s just what
une woulal expect to finiin from his pedi.
grec, bcinglescen.iled on both sides [ron, Dan.
ley (222), who was, of course, fron Darnley
(2). Il'rince Eddie's sire, l'rince ofrAlb:on,
wças sali as a two.year-old for tit5,ooo, antI
his dai was .Lady Gallant, bay l'op Galiant
(iS5o). This horse lias aircad wvon a con-
siderable nusnher of irirv.s, and % ill certainly,
ail being well, ie leard of uant timtes ini i

Ture femsnales of tie •ud are ir deed a grand
loi. Arnong then rcDa,', ie y l'ai,!eyJock
(5Si), noaw in oail ta Cuifew, and dain of Tra.
failgar, and Chastîlar. whose stock is so well
known in Aineica ; Cyr.thia, by Claynore
(3522), damLn Darling( io93), bay Topsmlan (SS6),
a champion winsnez, besidcs carrying offnusncr-
ous othcr prizes; Floter of Kilbride (11253),
by Lrrd Frskine, dan ly Lucks All (5o), antid
others of equal note andc lireeiing. A grand lot
of two-year.nhl, thrce.ycar.old, and yearling
fillies were aiso tble seen. whilst this year's
prohce of the -;sud, (rom outward appear.
ance, looked likce being very large. i have
given but the briefest possible accoutnt f this
rcally grand stud of animais, and I need
hardly say,slioilti any of your countrymen re.
quire Clydesdales af tie riglit stamp, hardy,
adri thoroughly reliable in ecvery way, iat they
wvill, I feei surc, fini) the lime spent in view.
ing this sind uc)) sipent in every way. A
heatty welcome awatts ad whuo visi Orchard.
traitn, and they will find that both of tlic
noble owners arce not on) English noblemen,
but practical as well as actuail stockbrecders
and farmers.

--- *

Questions and Answers.
Trotting Record. C. P. Cochrane. Alta. Do

yoau knaasinrarhinc about a msalliaon called Valentinc

a. ut ol Oid Valentine. whroe record was s

valeiine D) %a% fo.shd in 1134. i5,AMI i. sasd le
has teoite a mile an 2.ta e on c Ouena Sound tract.
A, I os n tht horst noi. I ahoula lie t te sure of that
re,:ord.

Axa.-We latve ried to fand ou% son laaticulars

aliout ire record you %peakt of, but have nos bee suc.

ceuifel car. If you coula tell us an what ycar Val.

Catine t) i% suppaert Io have made the record we inas

be abl to trace it up. The year book lakes n' notce ef

any records asoer .

Special Stock Reviews.
Woods)de Clydesdales and coachers.

Caching the tarIy train ai Slentreal. wt landed ai

. Howik shortly after eight. and a few minutes later

we were ai Woodside, ihe farm of Mr. Robert Ness.

a h-) ha« donc so much for tht horse intercsisthrough-

out the Province of Quebec and ail ilircugl Eastern

. Ontario. Not only has tIr. Netss mploied lat aime
*anad ea 1 nded bicapitatinaimprsaiC urtiactde.
dates and French coachers. but ht las ailso cpoedtt

a number of worlk hories and light hane', hoess ta
rlasgow. Scotiand, and. througlh his tneirgy and en.

tsrprics. iht farmiers base reaped a benrit that il

,Ou-l be diffioli Io ssumat.
A itahou;h ste stables ai Wds. do nt co.taan

the large n'îmber osta in. abat .ould hate beten

seern there whtn buasines in horebretedin; circles was

n mort lqisk. yet e Wesre much pleastd wiah the ri.ht

e gCood cnes aha gractd the sablaes in tht spaciousbarn

that wasjuas being anished when vie lass paid a visit

The grana sir-year-ol Clydesdale horse. Lawrence
ACaiti, "as looinc ireisli and sdI, ana in fine feale
for the approaching sring setasn, or the Toronto
Sizalion Show. ai hic h a nue many friends lats

, year. For r it eret,-red ihai lhre i.amrence

y Again carried thira pre ira the strongest ctan of

, Cldedales eer lrought out in Caiada. Il sales

e teerreiw, juigment. and siller fra tu bring out

g borsei:bat art in demand in breeding cirlt in Sou.

and. anal. doubtless. i.awrence Again wroula have
netird mé in timet cvecr the rn.aey pad for him had h
crmaine in, fli stud fron hich alr. Nes selected

,fa>r %e las att that superb ,uality îlat Scotch i
breeders ,ase and arc Ietemincd te secure. I.aw. l
crnce A tain is a hurse that wait take ira any ,ountery.
lie lac's sliglaly ira tht %cale of the wo sueccpsiakct t

liotes of Ille lait fOur years, which laere llanced before f
hiiimi las Jping, but hl is beautiful conairmation,¡aunty t
action, grand legsand feei. and handsome finish. trone t
can discount. l e as ired by th.it capital breding
horse, Prince La rence. while bis dan i by the t
notecd horse. ola 1. d L.yon. itr. Net la ainother
fie horste ii L.ie Guard. by tht lrinceof WVales horste,
Dluke of iitamsitton, t bisais a bn'h'. frrshiyoung horst I
tiaishould >clainedforsomedistrict that reqjuiretthe P

etsices tf good ont. At Woodide thert is no lack i
of broodi aîarcs, a nutrber cf swhicha are imaported,wihile t

acapita lot of yoaung filles anal yearlin; show tiat

bit. Ness irying on bis oars, ready for ste itst i.tins t
of the tirning tille. which aIl conersant with the i
bisints claim is not fat away. a

The two Freinch coachers. blalto and Busnel. are
also in ise torm. latto wa tliht and Itusaeti touril a
ar the la, Toronto Spring Show. The firstnai med
liarse is tht first thai tr. Nets brought out, lit was
imapurted in ît9:. lie is a horst of cood charactet
and capital Action, while Businl as more tht type of
an Engiish coacher, liut has morte trappy action than
Ilte English coacha horses gnerally hase, biai dots not
go as higli aslais stable comionion.

Ayrshlres at Surnslde.

A few minutea- wajt brought us to ht buildings of
Mtesers. Robertson & Nets, whoe herd of Ayrbires
carrici away such honrr from the Columbian Expo.
sition as Chicago. At Iturnside, tht practice is te ahip
the milk te Ptentcal, which, we were told, paid very
Wel, alihougl hthestem iahardlyas uitable forstock.
raising as tsaking the butter. or shipping thecreiam.
However, tht unrg tL,gs are ruait neglicted ar ]arn.
sudt, and raik enougl ir kept for raising cal,es that
gain ibir sharcof winnings, as any one whn hat te.
quented the show rings of Sherbrooke, Mtonirral, or
Ottawa knows. In le stables we found a panicu'.
Iarly busiti.like lot of cows thast lookd evcry inch
like paying ilieir feed bil and leaving a goodly sur.
laius ta bc put te e tait side oftht ledger.

Among teic matrons of the htd thsat have dont good
service is Nancy ass4, a coa bred by air. Divid hlen.
ning, Gltnhuntt. She has produced soie right goodt
ones. Of theie a yearling etiftr and a bull calf of last
September arc exceedingly promisinc. Jeasictcfun-
side by %lc faimous pritn-winning bull, Golle
;uinca, is a beautifl young cow. She conted frst as

a threre year okt at Chicago. and as gising a gond
acount uf herelf in th ireettding herd. Two of her
produre, Wilhetnina of Iturnsade by Lard Nelson,
and a tine heifer calf by that nored prizt-winntr. Tom
Itrown, aT exctedingly choie youne things, Eva of
liurnside is an own sister of hie above. She wont

foursh asa two-year.old as Chicago, whilt tht to
sisers oas first as a pair from one dam, and forme-d
tuo af lh. four that won fst tremiium for a group of
four fromone sire.

Thert are a beautifuly utc d lo t ci yearling
heiters by coldea, Guine.. Onte f these is lludocf
iatciale, th t rn far as Chicago, and mode ont cf
the se<ond-ptire group of four by one aire. She mas
again first ai Sherblrookt and Ottawa last year as a
ytarling.

Quee of hlu'mide, .iarian of llurnode. and Belle
lanltn were lier coaarsuons as Chicago in ithe pre

group.
Pure Grlad, whch stotd second as a cati as Chicago,

we did not see, as she had been sois te %M-. John
SIloan, Prince Fdward isiand. wbre ate has sice
taktn many hntraors.

Asiooa the heifers a year youn;er. we noticed
Sitr iaidoet lowick by imported Siler King, that

won isran tht calfclans at Sherbrooke and Ottawa.
Seseral good yous thins by the natta but. Tom
ltrmwn, are lonking prerisiran for another year-s ca,.

pagn, ana are lkaely to do credit to ibtr iltustious
sie. Thcre are two bull in Uit on ihe liaId tht osa.
so". Ont of these is Noble loy, bred by Mtesrs.
ilasvid biron & Sors, Hianitt. lie wa sired by
thcir lrteding bull, btonarch, hais dai bieng Flora, a
noted lire-winaning lifer in the Mlorion liera. The

other ell is Dcby Toto. brea by Mr. Reford. of Si.
Ani de d itsevue. le mas sired by the Culumbian

prire.winntr, Tom Brown. while Derby Tonm dam
is(imp.) Il)try of loesitd, a minner as theltoyal.

The her ai larnsid!e. -hich was founded by ie.
Rober Rob-rtson. oeil 1nown as an excellent linse
oArshaires, isnow uier the msanagemrent of Mir. R.

Nes. jr.. ai plarter. Nr. kobrt-l having asumed
the manacment of he Quebec Gaernment farm at
Complton.

a
Mr. George J. Mair's Yorkshires.

Mr. R. Nes. )r., kindly dreve us to the farm of Mr.
fair, who residet about four miles northwsest of liow.
clc. litre It wvas tvident thaI the proprietor bail not
cen idle, for a fine brick reidtnce. handsone large
aserent barri, and commodious piggery, ail quite

ner, lavius been built withini the lait few years, lest.
id to the tact chat considerable work had patsta

hrough his bands, andll building on the faim is ai.
ended wiih labor ir the hiuse as well as outside.

ir. liait la% gone misore heavdiy into dairying the last
wo years, and is grading up ais hierd by using a
Giearaay bu In order to scurt a larger perctntage of
is te fat in thie inilk f his herd. isaking gilt-esged
buticr is being dont here in tbie dairying lint, and the
rizes won ai the Ieading shows of Quebec and On.
ario art a proof abat proper knowledge and rnanage.

ment are being put in practice.
.ike many other succesful dairymen :ir. blair

gis thatt the by.poducts can be very profitably utit
zed by fetding then to a herd of purebred swine, and,
douittte, the lisrt of Improved Yorlkshires do their
sharte in building up tht taren profit account. The
Yorklisite liera was forrtd %.y Ile purichase of a pair
f pigs of lessmr. Ohinsby & Chapman's brctding.
rhest were Royal Duke, sired by at noted imported

prise boar, Pai, and Vittoria, sired by Holywelt A a

imp ). dam, liilda (amp.), byl Holywell Duke, the pair
Seing dirctly of Sanders Spencers btreing. Siorce
the first purchase a number of important aadiionî
havt Letca trade b>. draoinc trotta osral cf thtc best
LCaradi3n :iide. s d a short rae ago Mr. Mair mi

ponssi Holyit Sol and as the same ime sone so.m,
ihese ait beinrg sclected from the herd of Mr. Sanders
Spencer. Hlol-wenl Sol as a grand, good individual.
lie bas great length, wiri deep rits, good hearit irth,
smooth shoulderl, and carries a capital coat of hair.
Another Lcar by Ilolycell Prince, dam, Itolywtsl
Flash. as iteir n o e daoir arc altsofSanderSpen.
cetr, breedi... Two usefut sows basd ectntly arrinve
trom the herd ef esurse. Fletcaer ros., Oxford 3lills,
Ont. Therse are by. a son of K crofi liero, out ofa

daughteroftaarion(imp ),and artofMIr.J..Brtihour's
Iancsinsg. Thiee ait severai sows imporatedi in dam
out of liolywell Flash, and in a pen adjoining we wcre
shown a nunber of Young rsi out of liolywetil Paie.
cens 3rd (imp.), aMI )et anotiher famrily dcended
froin Daisy Camp.) and Sultan (smp.).that origsally
came tron the htrd of Mressrs. Creen inro., innerkip.

The foregoing shows fla %ir. blair ?.:.s ben espe-

alaly c:,reful in bretding front a varicty of strias,
whereby his patrons are assured of frtsh blood when

thty requise ir, and r.n.rtclaed pairs Ahoul they
orde such.

Brook Mill Ayrshires.
Taking a drive of somc aix miles west fron liant.

indon.wea acat te tarn et tlessrs. W. F. & J.
Stephen, Triut Rier. wlame htrd of Ayrthires is of
somie lweny.five year. standing. tht laie Mr. James
Siephen. the faiter of tht prestnt proiprietors. having
purchased twro cows an abull froim ir. Thos. Irsing,
et Moramrea, as fat back as t869. Fron these the ma.

jority of the stock now on tht farr arc desetnded.
The dams of the cows first purchased wec fron
Spotied Greig ysr. white ft bull purchiasd at the
sanie imt was Sir William, sited by Volantetr, dam

by Fusilter, descended fron Stately anSe (imp.) In
,tttttnjnuSg misaXo otosss acre to bc sisei bas btta
the ai, te us such but% as base bren bred from
familiesnoied au beingnrilk r.,oducrts, in order thas
tht jera shouldi gain a reputation for yielding as re.
gards dairy qualities.

Among the names cf tht sires that have been pur-
chased are Lord Dlferain, bled by ir. Gibb, Comp.

ton, who was sirad by iaris (imp. Duke of Argye,
bred by air. Thos. 1tuing, afontreal, and sired by Sir
%Vaker Scott, an Atlan Gordon. bred by tIr. James
Drummo.sd, Petite Clie. âan sired by Loard Cardigan,
a son of Ros Roy et Palkhitl.

Uncle Sam of Trout River, the presert stock bul,
wasbareldbylýIr. DanielDrumnrd,PetiteCite. lie
was sirei by laron Renfrtw of tansuras, his dam
being the celebrated imponted show cow. Netle Os.

ornce. This la a remarkably fane young bult, whicls

should improve the charactcr of the stock, and un.
doubîted-ly addt te their sire.

The herd ha been tested as ta the capabUlities of
many of tht individuals, and We wmcr assared thai a
number of the cows gave over so lhs. of milk per day,
'alsne crie gsaeighla as 63 tas.

tessars. Stcphen have a nice herd of Yorkshire
swine, which are principally descendel rom ir.
Joseph Feathersto.s stock.

The bar noi chielly in use is Purity, sired by Mr.
Joseph Featherson's Columbian prire.minting boar,
Plymouth Prince. Parity is a rare good pig, with
plentyi of legth and thickness. Sesral good sows of
air. bair's breeding were t b eran, wrile Jewel Boy,

by that gent.leman sHopliwe Sol (tmp.), is aiso ici
ose ira herd
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AyrshIres ai Riverside.
lietwaen lioaick and liuntingîstn lies tihe village of

Ortnstown, aid, ater a short runt on the smornin train,
*e arrived at the Ormstown station. fromta whkih we
sete dTiven to the f(ai Uf M1. James Cottingham,
.he lies a sthort distance souis of the village. liere
.re found a silendidlly appsointed farmll, oluippel withs
uildings conveiiîently laid out for work. as well asi

for the comfortable tusing of stock. "A place for
ecrythiing, and eveaything it is place, * is evidienly a
nasim tihat .r. Cottinghaus ha written lown i, Inis

directory and ts in practice eser since. ln thre
hmplement house. staLle, and Cacts depairmeit of the
buitding, tyonus cotvenience itrhist at hand, whiclt nt
cniy mateîiatly lessens the labor, but adds mauch te te
appearance. while labor. under such circumstances. ns
a pleasure insteaid cf an arduous task. Ai there vas a
heavy coat of snow on the fields. we hlad no oppor.

a.aity oftjudging of lhe capabilitirs of the farm itself,
Lout we wcre shown a niedal chat Mit. Cottinghaim won
in ele competition among the fartms i Quebe ni ayi,
.whicha speaks more louily chan anv words et usc.
The herd ofAyrsthies was funded twenty-ftve years
ago. friom selections made frot the brest of elte caricr
impotations. the first cos. basing been truttased
tioi Mr. AndIw Allan, ther dams lavnrg been Ons.
,aredt by %hat gentleman. Among tlese wasa digi.

ter of Lily. biedt by tIr. Alitchell.uf(Glasgow. in carly
day, wioee dam won fisi ai the Royal Agricultural
Show ai Glagow. as wcll as other cahibitions. The
descendants of the aboie, aid als Ilause cf eLady
i'hreesa (also from the Allain insportation), compInse
the excellent foundation on which the hred hias Letn
uilt up.
.r. C.tîingham has beei piticularly caretful n the

selection of ,ires, with ite tesulit that Le has. a hetid
that has not only Leen succetsfl a: such shows as
:hos as which be exihbied, but the Cos, one and'
al., rire evidence of Leing especially large milk pric
tucers. fost of the young ihings %ert siredb Ly Sir
Jarm:u of Parkhill, bred by ir. James D>surusond,

sf Petite Cte, Whose herd has supplied sa nany stock
atis. Sir James hat bee used for scieral years, and
with very good results, as scveral young Luls and
itifers (rom Liai ampy parove. A buls, ju*t about a
scar old, that has carried the sed :ticket wherever

:xhibited, ii especially fine, and i deserving cfa place
t the head of some good herd.
The mois recent purchase as Wh:te l'rnice, Lies by

%Ir. Reford, Sm. Anne de Bellevue. Thi' is a mast
mising youngbull. Uie ils keepon irnpro:ng all

the time, and ids fair lo male a buli of great sub.
nce, while he is also very handsomc. lie was siitd

by Glencoe, a biai of Mr. Tromas Itroan a breeding,
whse sire was Robby Dick and bis dam Nlelle ou
litacheùsie (inp.). White Prince himself is out ot

amie of Barcheskie ( àmp.), a cow that won socSnd in
\cntreal and Ottawa in saga.
Altogether, Mlr. Cottingham has a faim and stock

hat aie in a mos flourishing condtison, and Le is
ikely tiokeep on improving them,, as Le is o ofrthose
en whoneverdothings by Latoe. Of ir. Coutting.
oi and Lis fine herd We Lope to have more to pay

ater on.

Ayrshires at St. Anne de Bellevue.
One ofîthe goo1lsigs of the times for the future of

griculture is the numbcr of wcalthy buLsineis men and
entleenes of mens Who are taling an interest and
aining a taste for fine stock breeding and high.clast
ruming. Not enly do we fGd tihis the case in caneda,

rt across the line in the adjoining republic numbers
f men engage

4 
in commercial purnsits are taling up

ne or ncre of the depatments of purebrei stock.
tCping. In fact, the lest buyers, the namst enthusi.
suie and enterprising breeder are cten t le fcound
meng men ci this clais. This is as it Isoud be, for
is these mren that enoorage rhe perfessionai breced.

,iwo Lave ofnts invested ail their capital in this

ay.
lîuiness men can dfina no ancre wholesone recreation
fancinating vocation tihan breeding fine stock, and
.einging in Lusines method they genlly con.

ime to makte it pay, while they findc it a profitaible
cans of ittvting their surplus capitaL.
Close to the satin of St Anne de Dellevue, whtre
ains on Lotit the G.T.R. and C.P.R. are horil
iving frot fontreai and departing to cntireal.

r. Rcford, of Stentreal, has acquirei a fate
taining nearly 3o tcest>, so acres of lica lie

mg the St. Lawrence river. Doubtlesa, laser onn
is .autifully situated popeerty will be faund comere
tl entlesee,'s sammer residences, for whice it is in
ity way suiiable.

Tire faim proer lies north and south of the raiwaày
aS, and almost within a stone's throw cf the s.
are the handsoet and commodicus nesr farm

ildinp whicha Mr. Podien, the faim nanager, in.
ed es arce erected tac oea. ago. The buildings

are tie fineit and :nist finislheil thsat we haie ei seela.
and" se hoite to give a full description of thein in a
future issue. To SIr. liden was entrusted tIhe choice
cf what brle otf cattle tiiefarm was tobe stocked wih ,
and. doubtless, it was throughs his influence that Mir.
9ttford was inducel to star the grand heir tisa. no.

adorns Ilre hanidsome quarters witls wshiclh the farin is
prorided. The foundation of lthe licrd Wsit laid by

liurcihasing scverai choice indiniduials at tire dnistisin
sale of ihe lste Mir. Thonias trowts,aî Petite Cdte.and
lIter eight head Wert seiectest <tom the tong.estab.
lithed herd uf Mr. David timernnng. Glenburst. white

s erai other additions have heen made hrom tinte to
time, until the present stock bultand a i eifer aCte in.
paortii during the autumn of aS9.

That the bull is hiaif the her! isa pretty sti: estab-
tishsed axioni among al cactle bteders, and ii as es .

dent ilat ihis principle was in view when (lucairn
td, the prescni stick bll, was selcied from une of

the best lierds of Scotland. for no lciter indsidual.
and certainly no better bred one, ias bern brouglit
over Glncait 3rtd !s a buit oa wta.ttrfut 9lrstance,
straight and iandsome os stoand well let dowusn inhe
lanrk, vihile his fult fort ftanit, -ide chsit. ltung, tesel
lsndqsua.ere. beautifully finistied shoulders and chine.
and, abose ail, his grand character and superbl qtuality
stamp him as one of the Lest bllis we hast yet sen,
and, sIould his proprietor see fit to enter the aiena for
showyard Loners, no safer candidae could re bchsen
than ie. Glencairn 3rd (Sos) isa buil ofroyal brec.-
ing, as he cores frios such a long line of illustrious
showyarel vinneri as th. hrrbook can hardly dupli.
cate. Ht, as a yeating, in Sotland. wa fist at
Stewarton. also gaining swecpstakeu as the besm his

at the show. The same year Ire on second at Stane
and Coyitnn. As a two-year-old le won third at Ayr,

tst a: Coylton, andat Galuton son fir and su ep-
staes as the best bull at the show. His sire. Glen.

cairn of ilonhaw (tSgo), was first as Stewarton bloth as
a wo-yoar.old and as a three.year.old. lii sire. lord
Glencairn tis8).was first at Cumnock, Ochiltree, Ayr,
and the.Windsor Royal, and the year followin. won
first at Ochiltree and Glasgowardscond ai the High-
land Sctitty's show at Dundae, ahite liisanecstors
funrher down the line were equally successftl. Such
ais the breeding raf Giencairn )rd, now a the head of
the lerl.

lle cows bave bteen seected to answer the purisoe
of Cci performers at tl.e pail and hLgh producers of
crtaam, while breeding is ai the saie time îLe chies
aim, for no coe is retainei unless %hb is a lirst-clate
breeder.

Among the prominent cows in the herd arc Jossie

the horn of the sole, il is likely Io glance until
il meets the projection of the wall, or the
sobier rough frig ; hence the greater friequency
of puncture in these lucalities.

Since the nail usually pulls out and the hoirn
springs back tu ils former position se as tu
close the opening the nail made, there is
stunietines difficulty in locating exactly the
seat of the wound. As a result of tiis many

Osborne (imtp.. that was a inner mefore leavint an a al s en md
Scotland,and Annie ltatchtskie, isposted by tht laite
Mr. Thonas lrown, that wonsecond prie ati the Nlon. fOOt bYa $îne-shec hav:ng been put un tic
teal and Ottawa showsin st9à. well foet. Locating itis sort of lamees in

ImpoedDeryf logside,il joint is a cmmon but inexcusable
importing. is a grand type of a brecding cow. She is as the action res
ery large, itih great substance, and likte mois of ler

Stable companions, is a deep milker. t t p i entir>' different. The so.
The yaung things by Glencairn ;rd are showing up caild -gravela whii sa sel enter te

remarkably well; they show excellent growth and sole of te foot and then " wor ouî" ai the
character. e s shon sera t young i usually the w kin ut o t pus
Iutis and heifrus by tiat notesd bull and ctiebrated
Cmicago winner, Tom rowa; thtst are aso ,cry

choice. rlotier. s tvidrntîy aricr s a tub. a braise. Itan animal bdcomissuddenly and
stance,andisdetem'edthat herelaie, ans ael e e evieence o
these etcsntials, when Le Las anything to do with anything in any otter pais of the kg, çueh as
introducingfreshblood,asheesy properlycontentdsthat swelling, heat, ant pain upen pressure, il is
constitution isa necessity in the dairy cowif he is to
produce milk antd cams ta aivantage friom a gavan alwa s wecl te look for pusnclute in te foot.
amount of food. To male ibis fart pay asan savenst. If he animal atands elite lame Ict
ment is evidently something kept in viel by the man. extended, and, when walking, places te lame
ager, and wln. on consultng •ne books at <sai foot Weil forwarwe anfu brinds te sel foot uo
nive rows credited w.th neail Stoo per month fo , the evidence of puncture fo stilstronger.
cream shippeds to etntreai, s: totedtous tahtest,
in Ayruhire man mcight be excused for boasting of T examine the foot properly te suc steula
what hispets contuddoandwe camretotheoneclusion bc remnee. Il is not suflicient o tncly
thait they we regelarte boîom of te foot ean, for, if te

Wt alto f<end a nice herd of Vovshire pigs in the ail bas pullei out and the bon sprung baci
neatiyarranged piggery, while horses and oher lines
of stock. including the poultry. ail gave erdenceof n posion, ail trace ef ils entrance inay have
cood and carefut feeIing. iect obliterated. To examine the foot prop.

______________________________ cly a pair of large pincex or ae tamrner is
necessary. Thse fermer is lte Letier, iç, by

Veterinary. compteing te ioof. te exact spot msy bc
founti, gaitile lapping the sole seitit a bammer

How to Prevent Abortion. may cause the animal te evince pain, eves
tiacugt te tapping is net directly osier lte

Some of Our British exchanges give the injury but, sili a utile care, te spot may
experience of Mr. James reter, Belrkeley, lce initcly localel -it cither instrument.
Gloucestershire, England, with carbolic acid If the injsry is of a few daye standing, atdi.
adminicsered internally to cattile to prevent tional heat in te heef ant, periaps, alighu
abortion. lis tnethod of tieaiment il as swelling in te pasterri may alte lie present.
follows: "Commence by mixing wrish suffi- en te peint of he puncture li been
dent bot eater 0 mralte a bran masi 3 ez. or- ascerainet, ite hi shouln bu nec out ae

Lame Cow.-C.ll.K., Rodney. Ont.» I have a
fine Jersey cow which, befote Chruimas. lad a swel.
ing an her tl b.nd [eg at the tihigh. She was lame
for twa woeks, and then go: Letuer. but about hrete
weelt rago he got lad again. She stems stif at
oer, and cannot Cet up without hielp. i have her in
a stin, and have to lirt her up evey time in orde to
mik her. She eat. we1l, and sems to be healithy in
every other respect. Her waier is all righi, and so
are her bos. Kindly let me know what so do for
her. as she hardly rires any nilk now.

Axs.-We should advise your seting a veterinary
surgeon. if ont is near yen. as at ibis distance We
could not tet for certain what is the =iter with the
cow. Itm ay be a direct injury to tie eg. iheuma.
tism, disloecticn of the stife, or injury to the hip
loint.

Pigs Stiff In the Legs-). F., Arthur. i hae
some p,gs that are crppied in te p. First they se
stilin aIl four legs, and raw theitr ins legs a er
them. 'Iey refuseia tia, and! lie down mos of the
lime, and do not sakte auiy grawth. Their fsed is a
mixture cf four puits sarey. two of cati, and ont of
peu grattid together. We feed it party wet and
pari dry. Can you tell me the reaso why they get
stiff i give me a remedy?

Axs.-As ail four legs are affectesd we slouild say
ahat your pig are sufering from rheumatism, caused
cither by their sleping in damp or cold quarters cr
on account of their baving been penned op too clostly.
Gie thein doses of a tablespocnful of baking soda in
mith three or four times a day for a few dys. If ii
should phyhie them too much gie less of the soda.
Any liniment, soch as tirpentine. can be applied to the
oints afected.

If only the hnd legs Lad an afected, the causes
micht Lave been cod, damaged food, or kidney Worms.
When chis is the sie. a teaspoonfut of serpentine
gien in mith is ofte eifecuive, also rabbing of lini.
ment on tht loins. Tht Lest wa ta pecvnt such dis-
taies is ta ivre the pige plenty ofexercie, ta keep the
pens clean and ell tittered wita ledding, to feed once
a wek in the food a little saipbur an salpetre,and
Io let the pie hae access go ashes.

The Farm.
A CorTection.

In our report of the Good Roads' Conven.
lion, in Our last issue, ie inadvertently mis-
represenied soine remarks made by the lion.
John Drycden on the subjec of broad tires,
mnaling iî appear that lie favored legisation
abolishing nabow tires. Vhat Mr. Dryden
said was glati the legislature hal always
objece'd to passing such a law, ewhich would
practically ciMpel famers to dispose of their

dinary carbulic acid, thenadd the bran, gradu- a: te leave an pening for the escape t ail
ally increasing the carb>olic acid up tu % oz., master. This opening need net bc latger
which i% the maximum quantity I can get a lian aitrlinary.sized lead pencil. The
cow tu take in a bran miash. For a nutmber practice nt burning eut itis hale tIl a hol
of cows I ncasure out the requisite numliber of ine or ly the use of causties, il vcry ebjec-
halft.ounce doses, andi mix with Ilme water and tionalle ant uscless. A solution et carbolic
bran in a fudder barrow, and then give a good aciti (ose part ot acid to twcntyJlse ot water>
broad shovelftil lo cach animal. niay bc uses] la wash tte wounl. If te ani.

iefore I got rid of the disease I admtinis- al bc kcpt in a dean place, and te wound
tered the carbolic muashes three timesa teck. w2sîei once a day with te saine solution, a
1 fint it equally safe to give an animal a half. rapid rccvery i tisaaly tie resuli. In cases

nsunce dose daily." wbere te laments il sesere, a pouitice et
.\fr. Peter adds: "I have regîularly used seat bran or linsect nîcal miy Lc appliet for

carbolte acirl in thic lerd for the last three a ta> or lic, Lut aboutI net be kept up for a
years as a pireventive against bacterial dis- longer perioci.
cases, and in ail ny experience I never had In itese cases where te lanieness subsides,
animals keep so healthy and sell as they have lilluriant granulations cf «prous tli
nince liae done so. My opinion is sitat ils spring uî ant fil te epenig in the li,
use internally is a valualble renetly, and a tley may lie eut cewn b> a bat iran la a point
preventive against microbic liseases." lesel wititite inner or deeper sutface ef te

It is worthy of mention titai carbolic acid, bors sole. Tien te cash> shoultie filles]
gis en internailly, ias alise leen fotind a lire. witi Lalsaîri of fut, a iad of coiton îlaceu
ventive t cases of anthrax in cattle and of oser il, and oaer al a piect of good, fiter
tubeerculosis in the human race. leaiher, whici may Le ielt in placebya shae.

.4- The main peint in lte treatmerni ot nail laune.

Foot Puncture In Horses. sure cfte font il gSe ree exil ta ah nial-
- 1ter tiaI tnay collecte and keep the part as

One of site nost conmnon causes of lame. eana: posible. Ifsiis be dane, te maîler
ness i is uncture of the sole of the foot. It s will net Le campelle ta work out ai te
caused by the animal stepping on a nail or bcd:, ant no separation or Iosa of tant wil
other sharp object. The plincture il most cur. - B111is'in Alinirsippi Fx/rstuenr
likely to occur in the neighboihooi of the
ras, or eere tvee snle anti the easi cf tae

foot jain, but it nay nccur in anb part cf the Questions and Answers.
sale. %shden tae nail ctees in contact wia
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old wagaons ant buy new ones with wile
tires. I le liait never feIt ahat it was wise tou
brinig this change about by legislative enact.
ment. The association, however, might du
good, nlot mllerely by agitating in reference tio
the smalter, but Ily communicating wvith wngon
mianufiacturers witlh tie viev of inducing theim
to put wvide tires on the market. li soie
sections this had already been donc, and thel
results wtere sCry satisfactry.

The Ontario Goveranient and
Agriculture.

The e.tiiîate f(-r agriculture brughit down
last mnonth by the lion. John Dryden, %finis.
ier oaf Agriculture, show that ie is as alive as
ever to thle wanits of agriculturists. The
excellent vrik dune in the past by the
trasething dairy chool lias encouraged famlli
th,1 year to put in a snt of $i,Soo for threc
trasclling .spraymIg outfits, wbich will visit
_hirty clectoral districts the first year, and

give practical instruction ai fruit spraying to
ail who case t be present. The work will
lie donc very thoroughly bath as regards tine
and labor, and should demonstratte in a practi-
cal manner tle salue of spraying.

This new departure of M\e. Drydens is one
that iusi be greatly connended. The nom-
,cr .f msects and fuig that assail fruit trees,

andl that seei to tie constantly increasing, are
a serinus menace to. the fruit inlustry, and
imusi lie stouitly comnîbatted with spraying.
lltlhr:to this ias been much neglectcd, but
now the time lias comie when spraying msust

le scriously taken tit. The travelling spray-
in& ..utifts wtill convince many doublters of
tliis fi.

\mong o-ther items in the vote on agricul.
turc WeC notice an extra $,ooo for experi.
mental fruit stations, $250 more for the
Esperinental Union, and $2,000 for lectures
f.r farmer institutes Toapartially offset this
latier tic sute of $Soo for the Central 'arn

ers' Intitute has hen dropped, that organiza.

tuin harng, .îjaend), passed ils usefulness,
anI ai. Dryden c.onsi.lering thlai more useful
wrt, as Ione ly tht local institutes, swith
wh:ch clam thuse who attended the last two
meeiimgs of the Central Institute will g:ner

crally agrec.

Wheat Stocks.

We have hicard so much lately about wheat
,r a nature t discourage whcat growers, and
su litle to arouse any enthusasm, that any-
thing tcnding ta encouragement wdil lie wel.
comte(].

In the Xe-W York Priae Cuirrent, C. L.

tlyde, l'rre, South Dakota, attacks the
United States ;nvcrnment's estimate of the
swheat crop of zS9., which, he declarces, as
far Ino high. In previous years the govern.
ment estimates have been fifty or one hun.
dred millions too low, and this tact has led
manv ta hold that the estimate for IS94 is as
much to low as those for the threce previous,

ycan. As a matter Of tact, Nir. Ilyde says.
that -'outh and .orth Dakota, 1imnesota,

and California, as wcll as other sates, arc
credited far too ligh.

.\ eature that has greatly reduced the
stock of wheat in farmera hanids as rnt feed-
Ing of a o live stock. LUnbiased authorities
atmi: that at Icast ;5,000,00( bushels have
been thus fed, andt i s probable that
tno,ao,too may lie nearer the truth. In

sth Ilakata atone several million bushels
have ben [ed since last August.

A smaller acreage of winter wliat. tou, was
sowin last (ail, ant it is likely tait the area of
spriang wheat wîl be largely curtailed, This
will certainly be tie case in localities whtere
liait crops have lefit nany farmers without
seed grain

Mr. Ilyde bclicves that wheat will be soo
ier cent. more valuable in the United States

before next July, simply from the law of supl.
ply and demîîand, regarilless of the price in
Europe and the rest of the world, and gives
figures to bear hii out in this. We certainly
hope that this may lie tht case, but wec fear
that M1r. H1yde is a hittte 100 sanguine.

Fodder Corn in Prince Edward
Island.

The idea was long prevalent aiong farmers
i , lrince Edwartd Island that fodder corn
could not be grown there so as to mature pro-
perly, and, consequently, no attention was
givcii by farniers ani stock-men towardsgrow-
inE it for feeding in winter.

A change, however, is now coming over the
scene. Thanks ta the persistent efortis and
teaching of Prof. J. W. lobertson, the Do.
:uinion Dairy Commissioner, several of the
Most zdvanced farmers have now given corn a
trial, and the resilts have been su satisfactory
tlat others will follow suit this year. It las
bcen found that con will mature sufficiently
for tht silo, if only suitablekinds are planted,
and they are planted early enoughi and har.
vested before frosts accur. It is said that
none who have tried fodder corn have been
disappointed, or announced their intention of
giving it up this year. The tact that corncan
be grown for the silo wEll improve the possi-
bilities of Prince Elward Island in the dairy
business.

Supplementing Pastures.
-or many years TUR JotPRNAL lias been

advocating the pract:ce of supplementg pas-
turcs by growing green crops. Although the
advice has been hceted by many of our read.
ers, yet too few follow out the practice, as
witnss the fact that thle supply of mîlk ta the
checse factories and creaneries ai our Donin·
son decreased to an alarmang degrec last ses-
son when the dry weather set in. Doubtless,
a variety of causes contributed towards the
producing ci this effect, yet it canno lit de.
nied that amongst the most important of these
wastlie actual wçant ofsupplementary feed when
the pastures failed. Whilst yet there as time,
and liefore ail plans for the coming season's
crop are laid, WeC would direct the attention o
nur readers to the absolute necessuity of mak
ing soie provision for this emergency, and
would urge upon them to mae arrangements
to set apart a few acres for the purpose of
growing green cr s, such as peas and uats, or
corn-.

Il is unnecessary to state here in detait the
benefit that wall accrue from the growth of
such crops. as they arc already well known to
cvery reading agriculturt; and, white there
may be many who have for years past been
provmng in actual practice the truth of these
words, and who would not think of cndeavor-
ing to put their stock through the summer
without such provision against dry weather,
)eî to these we can only say that many of
ilitir neighbors have not been following their
good example. They should tiun agicultural
inissionaries, and endeavor to get them to ty
the experiment dunng the commng season.
The country would be made much wcalthier
by a mort general provision on the part of our

farmer, of such suppleiental rée, nid, if especially true of stiff soils. The reasons, s
thiereby Our country is iade richer, then will at least somte of ltem, grow out of the libers
all the individuals sho live in iî be also tion of plant food thiat gors on in the late fall.
benefited. and in the spring, tlrugh weatlhering influ

.- ences, and out of tle early warmiig of tit
How to Increase the YeId of Crops. surface of tIhe soit as soon as winter lias gon.

But more tian anything eIse, prubably, tin
The question of large yiehls is always One keeping of live stock tends to increase th,

of vital importance ta the farmer. Wliere the average yields of farm lroduce. Wien til
yield uper acre can lbe increasel by improvel produce which israisedona farmsis fedon it, and
methods and wsithout to much outlay, it will weln leguiinous crops re freely grown at the
be wsise to study the plans alat are likely ta sanie time, the improvenent in fertility, and.
secure such an end, and, su ftar asat all practi- ulerefore, in ability ta produce, gocs oi
cale, tofadopt themîn. The ctrabushielortuîo quickly ; and, if soie foodstuffs are purchaseu
lier acre may bring a profit where swithîuout it anl fied ai the same time, tise fertility of tlr
there would be no proFt, ndit where the yield land is still further increaseil.
can be run up several bushels per acre beyond Ont mocre way of incrasing fertilityreluire,
the cost of production, tie profit thei be. to be nientioneil. We refer to the purha..e
cornes a substantial one. of artificial fertilizers. In soie sections thi,

Various methods may be adopted to in' will Puy if judiciously clone ; in other sectiosi'
crease the average yields uer acre. Soie eh i will not pay. These fertilizers require n.
iliese relate to rotation, others of theni relate itle knowrdge to enable us ta handle thei
to cleanlincss, and yet otiers to live-stock aright. Sosietimes an application of sone
kecping in one or the other of its fertilizer, as, for instance, nitrate of soda
branches. In fact, tley are various, and we applied ai the righit time, will effect grea
shall now aim ta show iow, they conduce to goodti whervas. if ignorantly applied, it woulithe end sought. probably be lost.

A varet rotation does not draw aion one
particular elemeni, or upon two or three of
these, as the case may be, as much asa narrow Nitrogen Utilized.
rotation. This ariscs frons the tact that soie Nitrogen is the most valuable element in
plants draw more largely on one kind of plant soil fertility,and, therefore, it shoulki be loked
food than others; hence, when plants varying afier with a careful ece and liusbandcd tu
somewehai in their necessities are grown , they thegreatest possible ctent. It is valuabir
draw more regularly on the varied elements because withsout it plants canr.t growe. In
in the soil. A varied rotation has the effeci fact, it enters very larely into their growili.
also of keeiing lands cleaner, and èleanliness It is valuable b)ecause it is onty lrent iu
has a favorable influence on productiveness, mst soils in limited supply, and it is valu-
since the fewer the wecls in the soil, the less able since, notwithstanding its great utilit)>do tley consume of the plant fooI whic!à is it is so casily losit. Every care, then, shsould
present in the soil for the sustenance of the bc lakentoget thisvaluable fertilizer wheiever
crops. il can bc cheaply obtained, and to utilise it lo

The growing of hocd or cultivated crops the utmost before it leaves us.
ias a fauorable influence an productivcness. We get nitrogen troma the soil. Some of;,

Tis i awirg, frs , t the ccanlicss : there En the active forn, and sone is inerr
%sia si lirings ta tht soi'l; second, ta the That whîich Es incrtiE being unlocketi cm
liberation of plant food in the same, induced changeil gradually That which s in t e
by the cultivation given Io it in conjuncion more active and eatily accessible cm. a., fe."
swith wcathering influences ; and, thir tin tht o instance. n the (ory ai decayig vegetable
greater moistness whichi st brings to the land. mare. i Es caily tot l s ecasily asied ou 
The added moistness may not always Ibene. af tIhe ri. lence ry legiima e anhd raon
ficial, but in the case of light lands it is liene. alle leans sithEin aur po er t save i shoult
ficial. It should be rememsbered, however, be resorted to.
that hoed crops generally take a good dieat \Ve get nitrogen rom the air. In fact theof fertilitty out of the soil ; hence, swhen they air is the great storeihouse of nitrogen. Our
are msuch grown, it must be fed. energies, therefore, should be lent, first, t.

When grasses, and more especially clovers, getting it out of the air, s far as we can, and.are introduced frequentlly into the rotation, second, to making a good use of t when we
the yield of cercals is pretty certain ta be in- do gel it from the air, and when stored in the
creased. These crops aid the land verynuch. ground. We can get it from the air by grow-
Thtey aid ail kinds ofland. Theyhelptobind ing as frcquen-ly as passible surI crops a%
light landis anti tl. halithens together. They clover, lucerne, pcas, beans, and vetches, anIhelp to loosen up stiff lands and ta bring themn then te can use it to good advantage by gro.
into a beltcr state of cultivation, and they ing such crops after them as require large
bring vegetable matter to aIl k:nds of soil, quantities of nitrogen to complete their
which huas the effect of furnishing food for growth.
the crops, and of holding moisture. We get nitrogen in aur stables, antiEn large

Leguminous crops grown on land bring quantities, but it Es casilst leaIt- nis casil
nitrogen to it, and therefore render it rnore lost En the form of ammonia. Go intoa horseproductive, whether these are plowed unler or stable in the niomorning and a strong smeIl of
not, as these crops usually have a salutary ammonia will Le at once noticed. Tht same
influence an the texture of the and ; ant iEs !vue En coaw stables, but not in the saime
as they are ncarly aIl irst.class oods for live cegree. This ammonia is simply nitrogen
stock, the aim shoal be to grow heim as cacaping into the air. lis escape can be
frequently as possible. Tht lest ai these arrestd by •he free use Of land plaster, and
ciops for practical uses is clover, tither tht even catis, where land plaster cannot be gai
common red or the mammoth, according to But the nitrogen is very easily hast ont o th
the ends soughut in growing them, and accord. manure, evea when it is lying in the -ard, o
ing to the adaptability of the land. when it is piled up in heaps in the field toPlowing land in the fail tends to incase which it huas becn drawn. Tn the yard, every
the yield of cereal crops. This is truc of ail, rain that faits is liable to wash same of theor nearly al], ki4ds of land, and it is more nitrogen out of the manure, and, while it is

APRtii
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lying in large leaps in the field, decomupsising,
tie dangeris very great that much of tlie ntro.
gen will lc last throught over-decomposition.

Wh'ien the manutre is put upon tic soil, we
should bc careful ta so manage lat it wvill be
utilized before tie nitrogen is lost. If Manure
is plowed under deeply on sanly soil, and

rains failheavily soon after, thcn much of the
nitrogen ýviIl bc washId dou before the
plants gel to it, and, in consequenice, is lost
to the crop. And, if tlie plowing under ai
the manure is donc in tise autumn, the los
wilil bc much more than whent it is donc in
the spring.

The plan of allowing ground ta lie nuch of
the timo bare and idie is attened with nuch
loss of nitrogen. And the greater the rainfall
and the warmer the climate, tle greater the
loss of nitrogen through leaching. Wlen a
sumtmertallow is manured early in ic spring,
and no crop grown on it until fai, or even until
the folluwing spring, and if, during the tine
while the land is baie, there should le a goud
deal of raintail, these will be a serios loss of
nitrogen. It washes out of the sail in the
form of nitrates

Again, when we apply nitrogen in the ftorm
of commercial fertilizers, we should tale leced
lest mauch aof it should be applied ta no pur-
pose. It is very easily last. Suppose we put
it on as nitrate of soda or sulphate of am.
mnia hefore wc sow a crop, and rain falis in
the meantime. the more soluble portîins of it
will wash down into the soit so as to keep
beyond the reacha of the roots, and, if thesre is
much ramtall, the crop vill not get any
licrcfit.

both are perennial in tlhcir growth. If not
pastured tou closely in the auttuimin. nnd if

other conditions are riglt, tley miay b grown
profitably for hay un such lands for several
years ima succession.

In ail comblinations of grasses, it is well to
have somte regard to the timet wlien the differ-
ent varieties Mature. If the period of differ.
ence is a long one, there would be loss wvithl
soie of thtet whisile waviiig un lic atirs ta
ripen, if tiiey vere cui late, ani sote would
not be prolrly niattreti if cut early. .or
good upland soils smail ted clover, talt oit
grass, ani lucerne make a gooi comtbination.
Ail tlrae are :cady tu be cut about the same
time. And it is important, more especiaily
with the lucerne ardi the clover, that thry lie
cut sharply on time, for ioth soon take serious
harm when they get overripe. They ail
sprout up again readily afer cutting, anti in
consequence makie excellent pasture. The
lucerne contes upthe mostquickly.atier itiscut.

Another good combination on average souils
wherc ail the kinds of claste grow well wuuld
be tinothy, conrion red cluver, alike cluver

and white or Dutch clover. The ted clover
in this mixture should not lie very prominent,
or it would crowd the others. This combina
tion niakes hay of a fine quality. It is parti-
cularly excellent for sleep.

In the low lands white clover and re top
may lie added to tleiahikc clover and imîtothy.
The combination will thus lic furtier refined,
and it will probably produce a heavier yield
per acre.

Some kinds ofgra.ses grow vcry well in per-
manent pastures, and also singly in some
instances, vhich do net give a good account
osf themselve ,i meadws Orchardi girass< is

Combinations of Grasses. one of thse, as it has some tendency ta crowd
Vairs are masving on and discoverirs are tisatier grasses u. Meadow fascia wouls

being made from day to day, but as yet ne io da wcll, but it dbas net establisiscsit
combination of grasses has been discoverei quite a% quickli a, siue vities. Meadt
cqual to thai of tinothy arti coammton red foxtai laIes evan loger le miallisi itiait
clover for all.round uses, more especally when meadau fescte mi> li usesiitisrte adan.
we take iuto consideration wide aes tir tui tige as a lai of the cosîtbination in ulanl

country. Ilut we nist not concluie at the mesdow'
same :me that such a combination would bc Wen grasses are groun in cummination wc
best for ail conditions. We must at lecîîle usual> get increasei yiells. Tis reemu truc

that there are no places where other combina. f tmany Lins et crops. Tie> mare coi
sions would not bc an improvement. pletel> 611 tie sou, and, in c.nsequeucr, the

Corr.mon red clover and timothy do net crop 1n oly mate abundann, out it jr fines.
mature together, and yet thera is no more in quality, sbiais a malter et ne itic im.
popular combination of grasses to.day. The portance Tise cerbination alto fomushes
explanation very probibly lies in the tact, more suitable food, enlisa principla, irai, tiat
fira, o their general adaptability to soils and a s'riety jr gool, and, second, tiat nue kinil jr,
te soit conlitions t second, their nuitability inasente, mare or lai tie compteutint o! the
te general feelang ; third, the assistance in ser. Tis luer tie foods tie greater ti
growth which tise dead clover rooas give te palatabilit; iseuce s tiicit stand or rass jr
the timothy the second year ; and, (ourtis, to more important issu a thicl, stand of cari
the favorabule influence whichi the one exeas rains.
an the other in feediing.

In rome instances, however, timothy and
mammntih clover should rather lie e,,wn tihe
the Grst.mentioned combination. Thesa two Nu cetl cîop is glown in tis Doinion
mature together. T'ac mammtih clover is e feeding'aiueot triai excec(lstiatoewis,
-lecledly preferable to the common ted on il tiugs considereul. No single croit eau li
setîls wihere the latter does not make a suf-i. Put to se great s varias> ef uses, uer h tiera
tient growth, as, fur instance, oun tenaciaus au> trop whici eau bc tci in sogreat a arîety
and lard.run clays. Ilut on soils which pro- fr
duce a luxuriant gro.ti the manmotih would No liciter grain foocau Uc tant toc
lic sa coarse as ti) lese ils suitabdlity for ordi. borses. Thai lac has beu rcagnueul tis
nary f'eeding. wu'ail cvet irevar tie at aop eau bc

.Again, on low soils wserc lilack loam lies grein uoa feras. Oa:; are excellent cren
..n a clay subsoil, a combination of timoth for Cadling te colts, bia su-icaurge rames
and alsike clover answers well. The t%%a arc wautcs, ans goosi large twe, riai bran
ripen together, and both arc adapted Io sch may profitabi> Uc ted aient ti tie as.
u,ils. When sown thickly, lhey proacie hay For rull'gown herses as are excellent food.
tf a fiue quality. Alsake clover is naturally Tis> are net oui> ruscle.preiucing in a tait
ine, and when il grows thickly on loir lands degfec, but tisa sustain tie animal hat ans

nî also kceeps the timothy trom growing coase. Cive staying qualitie& te horses irise» ttri.
The lir malte an excellent combination, as And san o fher gmin a substioued in part

for oats, it vill generally be foudit that they inay bc sawn williarlry tii futîisb Isturt
will i>e satisfactory or othietrwise in proportion fur *ruîe> îîay lie ilong %villa

as the oats are plentibtl or lackng in flic iix licas tu tugmaim greenh feai fur imiileli usait
turc tedt. along %vitl seci tas (ti îriiislî greni fiis for

Oats furnisi an excellent fooi for calves. slcei. l tt ,itlauvcst tlîey uit> li' gratti
It wotul bc possible to fecd thtet tou c.tiy tu witl wltet for a varicty of ani suin

calves; that as ta say, wiile the calves are still gtewn ii: rebîtts art % litificial.
quite foung. lut, if the hull is reimoved and Thc valie ut tli at cr.tul, tlîcterir', is % v>'

the otiher portion of tue miceal isedi, there is no grat. Our contu). ii tit its

kind o itmeal that ca lie fed ti calves when gtiurtlà, avai r.t Io.c. Let ls iuiy
quite yîoung wvith so0 much safety. And, as value fins great lîctîtage; for <ltir ncigliMit?
they grow uldetr, oats niay eli fed as the stlc ta tue sottt orale cilsîtot grou tîrti as a e ciil
menal ration. They mîay be gitan grottîd un if %tatistics tau lie rlies oit. lct tis graw
whole. If thouglit hbst, lihain may lie adildedi, oats trecly, ant let us carcrully iisciiiuate .
and with mtanifest aivantage. wien it can ti ta varicties, ft cadi section bies it, tvtiiitc
obtained cheapily. And oats may lie fed very kinds.
freely ta calves wvithout danger ofany harmiful
resats following. Why Do Young Mon Leave the

They also furnisli an excellent fo to r Farm?
dairy cows. They may lie ted alone et sor ISI le tred fiat many yatonugîîa ttlo
witlh bran and other meta adjuncts. They itc have le(, tli fai cîull . t gte satisfactot>
usually toa costly to fteed alene in this tva> teabo.it as ta ssuy iîîey lite dune s). Aul
and wvhrn the) are fed, tli relative ait should thi. il i r l uftla itan> ut tit suliti
bc carctully ccnsidered. Oats aie excellent stili sesir ta Icasa it. î f tisent tvl

for milk production. They are also very anier fliat the tork was liard and fige hturs
hcalthful. Thîey mîîay be fed vcry freelyd> til werclung, butwiih. thosa stîtaaelettis

out any serious hazard tarin intraveil their conition iii tir respect ?
Oats are also good for beef cattile. Where llavc thay not round hours uuite as long in

bran cannot ab ubtained, cats nay be made to iteir new sphere o! tabor, ant have tis> not
takttie placeafibran; andwherebranisplenti found their libors quite as cxactiiig?
fui, both May bc used as factors in the meal Por Tîe ftutu jr that, in ver> înny instance,
tionof the ration. Whetnadalongwithpaar tua> hame latt flie tai actuated b a spirt uf
corn, they give excellent returns. The diffa itturb: i resticssnas, a spirit which secins ta
culty in feeding them for beef is similar tn come ta ail yung men in a grenier or las
that which meets us in feeding thent ta m ntr. uegre as they pus onwa ta a wsronger an 
They are usuall' to costly te justify fecling a igier maniood. They waut te sc Ile
thent with that fraedom which would otiler. warld. Ttey want to gtaw bigger in it, ta

wise be both proper and advantageous. sine someitre in rnia sphere or another,
For sheep, ots mak:e a grand food ; in tact, ant te grow great just for tie sala ai greainesa

they have no superior in the hne of grain. in îtsclt, uithaut an> ulterior ebject in vie.
They are good fer young and old. They an. ? aw, yeung men, are nlt these tings
swar equally telil for tams and ewes. They <r? Lont doîn deci juta yaur ewn iearts, if
mtay bc fed ta young lambs in the early spîring. yen are aniions ta get aiay front tie fanas
They are eacellent for lamls ai the iran- and inswe,, Arc not thescihinginte? And,
ang scason, and they answer well fut fat- if lie> ara, allor si% tuail yeu tu ili tîice,
teang lambs or &Id shseei in the wister. yes, fiste limes, four tima, fise times, 'i.

Wler. fed together withi peas, they turnishs a times, bite >'u lease tie fi.
sp lendid raison durîg the fattening scasun. %uu kn.ts, young uen, that things.ire tait

lor suine, utsdo niot anser quite su wteil. aîssyx wias <ha> aîîiîa. The fine trs ut

The large amoutnt of hull poss'essed by <hc s î tie business man, and is cuick step aid

is not exactly suited ta the digestion uf s inc. slitigil> mnnct ui> shuts ene sida of tise
But they furnsh a guod food fut bruod suisu,. man. The thingsdu't lay open lis bsrin.

And along with other ftod, as corn or pais, Tey dut show tie wntry tiat se eften
they are goodr fut growing swine. But here, accompanies ininte li? bedroori and drives
agan, they May le found tuo costly for such a steel tram bis c>as. Long isurs canuat t
use. acxsurcu b> tie actoal tinte tiat sue speusin

Oats, tua, niay la grown alone, andlet jliels or bfeind tie tonniez. Te> take
unthreshel, in soie instances, wth manifest intîî tli attent tue haut,, if thaught autnt
advantage. All dairymen whu have triali îtopin tie business, wiatcver it May l, and

kniw ver ueil tise value of as cut a littie tisume.a fat uuumie tb e hauts ainait
green, and i t'e directly ta ulairy cai. l'or -. %nt up ispest urn an fwiti t e iouri f actia
fiais use tise>' cas Uc eut is tise biniez. If talon. Thus ir isuiths tuish laver, requenl ,
ton tistougis a cutting is, tisa rasulit, wiii lic ansi soit jr otteulirues st-u tise <cacher. But
ads'au îu-, as ren otisar tatds nay la su han tih e farrte's orit it doue, fis wory is

cari1> aude-l. Wisen oat> thu% gîiîtn acie ed îug ario , as a rule. i y nui lc ai.sys
te shâeap, thcy niau an excellant tI. If douTe vauiti the cessation o ther laor et tise

grain is sitdati, suais as Peat, or wiseAt, or ra, tor t antry ls its weads, ut tiese
coiu, or tisai scteenings, tise ati s i anreto tc sight comspare o witg them otis tiai Uc

vM ertl for taitening siep. If lx-as anti setti business min. Wc have evictuc of
ais arc Crlown togthr ansi cas a litte cati>, titi, in tisa ianging elesia on tise part i s ssii
tey mais: a giandl tond for s>tap. 17ndrt ais rieten si commencd lita on a fari te

suies conditions, tisa> wiii answer fot tige sole gat lni a tie farm again dtîtiug tue dccl in-
ration for iliceji; unîler ather conditionst. in usntas of tieir fle.

tise>- miçl lie 10 a:rnaga feood. Tse ration or lithie wso leava tisa faWih, only a tew
cotaid riscu lie bliancad b> tcreding stras t ofeuesc aitsin grai wealti. Ti has beau cent

srelimani, ot ha>', dtring a portion of tise! tutesi b> thmte cngige'l in coutlucting merean
fime.- Tie samne mixture is aise excellent ti: e gncica that, 4 ail ub engage in bho
covvs, sud ît us goaui to acbert caiule. %'e du nets, S ritt atuve ut o! ever> tirca ajilomr
net antan tisat tie mixture shouli rtr tise fiae , nitez whiar tsu s . mplesad. Tis e
sole ration jn aithar case. tailures asmo tar barrare aropaaivel rate,

Otst nMay aira bc usah, in certain instances, net morc, probably, thman ue if a saore. I
i'ptoducing soiling food-asnd pasture. is ie> lie tsh ver man or, hem ulhy malte a
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faie living, but Vho would not prefer tying, tact washing. h lias heen clainied tha' when bartey. In New Ergland the rate vaties fron becones the chicf item in the cost. WV cc
.lown in a grave, poor, but owing no man minure is $prend broadcast and allowed to lie 6 to si tons. Twensy tons is a freqient frcightcd ten tons of ashes, at a cost of $So.
anything, than to lie down therein owing on the surface there inay bc a rondsfo! a )o as àml.

money which can never be liaidi annonia into the air, but expetiments have regions whîre truck firming is practssed. As than the average aniount>. We could have
And, if we gr.uge prosperity by average shown that, in case of propcrty prepared a gencrat rule, i is more scientitic ta npply freighseil i0,000 pounds of potnsh, in the

weattlh, here, again, the compatison is laigely minute, loss ficîsa ibis cause nust b> vcry small amounts of anie iîequently ilian to shape of inuriate, fron a nearer point (or hatç
in favor of the farmer. The average wealth snasll. On a Ieachy soithere nal, Le a loss apply large ainounts nt longer intcrvals.- the noney. And tiis is the very point ve
of the (armer is Car greater than that of men ofsoluble constituents in the drainage if the Bitil:: oUS. DeArriment ef 'riah//ure. sould like to inpiess upon the producers of
in other callings which give employment to manure is spread a long white before the trop ,osâsh on the ottar aide of the Atlantic, tle
the înany. In a certain town in the country, is plantedl, but, in orîlinary, praclice, the Ins Faets for Canadiais Farmers. immeanse saving ofcost of potash ttheAmciri.
wc were told not long since that of $6oo,ooo bon this source is also likely to bc insignifi. can Carnier living far from.,tle sea coasi by re.
leposited in the banks, no les& shn$Sooooo cant. In ibis methou of application th ferti The A0.erican griculîriral piliers are wlI Iieving him of thse necssity for friglting su
were owned by fariers, and represented carn. lizingconstituents of the manureareuniformly supplied with standing advertiscînents of inuch usctess naterial to Cet the potasti hc i%
ings marIe upon the firm. distiilbute..l, tIse liquid portion lseing graduatly ittalers in Canada lictrdwood ashes, wtites W. acter. Thcy should scnd us more of tlit cun.

And,then,think ofthe character ofthe work. and thoroughiy incoîporates with the soif par. F. Masscy, ofthe North Carolina Expeuinint centrated article, cor the creight over the dt
It is ccrtainly tleasani, exccpi ai certain st=- ticles. One serjous disadvantage, hovcr, Station, and to us ai a distance thp qeantstion lanic t but a setait part os the inlane .rigt
sons when the weather is adverse. An we fth iethod s that the nanure, bforebeing occurs, Where do ail these ases corne n 'ery inany instances.
know very well that as there is more of day plowed in, is leached, t0 a large estent. of ils front?" Not croit the marts of trade, becausc
titan night, there is more of sunshine and soluble nitrogennus compounds, which, as we the fact iliat îlsey are aslies indicates a large Fertilizers on Potatoes.
brightness than of shade and dartknes. This have alrcady obsrved, are neccsîy for fer- destruction of the troducîs of the soif of Cao-
work is performed very much of the time in mentation, and that, for this renson, it dots ala. They iust cone from the fains of Can- Tie Ohio Experinscnt Station lias begun a
ite open air, and beneath the glorious sun- notso readilyferment in the soit. [tishighly ada; tut onc can hardty understanl why the series 0fesperinents in which the three cîcîs,
shine of heaven. In the bright days ofspring, advisalle, therefore, in the case cf light or Canadian farniers aboutî thus bell for prescrt wheaî, dover, and potatots. a-e grown in
and in the early days of autumn, what other sandy soilx, nol Io foltow this practice, lut tu advantage the fertilig elements fiom their roiLtion, with anl without fetitcs of it-
calling under heaven can furnish employment pîow tht minute in as soon as spread. soif, whichsooner or ter, they must buy back férentkiods. Theexperimentisbeiog carriesi
so-delightful? Truc, the faim has its As to the depth t0 which it is arvisale to nt a muni grcnier cost ; for, although the on bot ai the central station, in Wayne
stormy days, and it bas its troubles, but plow the inute in, the general rute should Canada ashes cost the consumer at a distance county, and at the northwcsternsub.stationin
what calling under heaven has not ? And, as be observed tîtat il shoutd not be so deep as far more than their percentage of potash is Fultun .ounty, and was begun an Wayne
a rute, the farnier is not compelleal 0 work in to prevent the access of sufficient monture and worth, we are total hat tha powce recived l couny in i894 by planting potatos on land
the storm. lie is not like the motoroan on air to insure fermentation and nitrification anus the Cnadian (arners for these ashsfrom the tht hai bren two yearî in corn, folowiog
the str'eel car, the cnginser on the railway, or tn pemit ofapid washing down of nitrates td cohiectors is very t. Ve once bought a car- grau, and on nrwly.cleael, yehhnw sand of

thse delivezy man of tht bouse cf rchanclise. tht dain. on very compact soita the depy foad of these ases, whicb anated much the cak opening region in Fulton county.
l le is net boonal togo, rain or shine, but hie is shoull nos eceed four incies. [n lîbt sois higher tian the simplcs now offered for sale. Tht soit on which iis test is being masme
in a position tn control his own wor t; hence, teis depit may be considerbîy increased, They were dchivercd ga me for $15 per ton. at the central station is a tight day. It was
when thse weathcr is foîbidriog, b may work athough in such sois ter ie iore danger o Witb the freigit iakcn off, the actual price tloroughly lraird in the rai of 1893, with

ina comfort and indoors. lois by drainage t an with heay icay sos. paid e, the importera was not over $5 M ton, threinch le drains laid thirysix fet spart.
Naatiog bas yet been isial about tht oppor o Application in tht hil or toil is unefut ai which price tht at:.aI posash they con. The planting was dont in good season in

tunities furnished for study and experizsent. where the supply of ma pure is limite and the taine was cicap enougi. But if the ini- z894, and the fertilizera applird broadcast.
The opportunities for these wilt neyer ceaie full, immediate effect is desired. For foi -ing porters were satiied ta get tii price, for tîow Tbe potatot starteal off well, but their growth
on the faim. They are tike the story that trat, craps this methoal is especislly s'aluiblc. tittte a sum must tise Canadian farmer have was serioosty retarded iîy the excessive drootb
avili never erad. So that, in addition to mati- WVelt.rotted minure is best suited ta ibis parteal witb tht fertility of his soit, for tht cx- of tht sunîmer.
ing a living. there is 6 chance for every man methoa of application. t bas been claimel, pense f the collection an starage and impor. Tht general results o! tht cperiment wer
upon tht faim to immoiîalizehidselfbywork. isowever, theai minue appli in tis way talion oftieseashcsmust bcveryhcavy. Sa 1 that, whit partial fegtirazers, condulningloly
ing out ont or otlier of the ten tlausand proba- somtioes injurestheappearanceofrootcrops, have figurcd out in myrind.thattheCanadian onter twoof tht three e ntial etementiof
terns ihat arc ytt unsolveal. [n thse face of especialty potaiats, hy inctsaing tht amourat farmer got not over lave cents per pounal for fertility, produced somne incrtait of trop, tha%
îhesetroths that have been said, and of the ofscb. tht actual potasv soatl in tht aises, ta say incase as irregula and uncerain; but,
very many that have nos been siir, though of Tht so-calleal parkcing syslemt, or fceding nothing of tht limie paiteil avitis. Now, when when a compilete fertiliser avas applical, there
kindred import, why should Young mera xco animal on th lan , is a metho re of applica. he find his cultivatt soit Ctting deticient in was an increase cf crop ir every case, anI the
moch desire to gel away fîom tht faims? lion which lbas many adeantages, but tht dis- potasb, as hoe ioeviîabty will, hc munt boy incrcase rose iegularly m itb tht quantity cf

ptibueion cf the nure lay tis sytemn is batte shar poiss at four an a haîf ta rive fertitir applied, ihe targest yiel, and in

Ntsods of nXanur irregolar, anbe , if practisen g in autumn or cents pet pound. At the sanie time, the pur- Wayne county, tht largest net profit, after psy.
to e~PlY. avinter, tIse mrnute i subjec t ors by chasers of th Canada ashes, as erw solda a ing th cont of tht fertiliser. corng from an

drainage. ghaaaantet of ,iv fr ne cent. potas are paying aplication Of 40 pound o! dissolvcd boc
[n applying mante t- tht fild, thec Tht application of tiquid manut bas cei. eteedighy dear for tht vhisile. [t ook to bîlacks, 32o poonss cf nntratc of soda, aneh 3n.

niethods art piarasued - (il Tht inute 1s tain obvious advantages, and is largeîy prie. me hue a lart baîgain foi tie faîmcrs on both pounda cf muriate o! potash, a total o! iihto
placel in laîger or smalter hcaps over tIse tise, especially in Europe. lanure each. aidesoftht int. The(armeron thissideca pounds per acre, toosing about $o This
fietld andl altowed t remain some lime befote irg s a quickracting, forcing manut, ana is boy his potasin the forin cf potash salts application inreaseua ths total yeld ly 6
being spiead - (2) il is bioadcasted and especialty vatualale for grass. Tht expente machs chesper than in the shes, andt thse Cana- bushets lier acie over the total yielsl cf the
athowtd ta liA on ths surface for sordpe lime, or ofcisieiss for collecting tht ecisings ana tht dian Carmes is parîhsg wili his potas for less unfvrtisizcd plots djoining.

plowed in immediate.y; aindI (3) il i applied trouble o hauling aod disthiee ting, logether toau s laf what e or bis children must pay te On the yellow sart in Fulton couoty,
in the hit or drill with tht scea. ailis tht care wiich must bc exccistd ta pre. eet them batto. u o seling off these mineraI where abe unftiiiiel yieîd was mot deemaper

The fiart meoa isobjectionablebecauseil ventiosofnitrogen fion thcrcadilyferment. elents cf fertity-lime and posas-tht than in Wayne, whcrinckeasfrom tht fertilis
increases faler of haraclling anal chanceso et Iff able lirpairi whtn it stands for any length of Carmer selîs what hie ma's boy batte ira soîane aas match amatter than on the brtter landl un
by fermntation andl heaching, wvhite uniforos lime, rendcr it ioubtfut whetheî ibis metisoa sh.p:. ý' toit noug7 o! tises atîcra iratht WVayne, andl where incomplete fertiteis wrrc
distribution of tht manure is ot tI*sely la bac is practicable, exctpt for apecial porposes and crops we self, whiich is unavoiciabte ; but avhen useS il was suIti mort irrewolar, ira severat
secuzi. The spots on icl- thebap stand unuerpeculiarconditions. eadl toibis the sale of the productsof coin. casesfaibingaeo psy thN coEt cf tha fertilivera r
are btroogly manorert vilis the leachings of As ta tht rate Staisicis mnoe shouhai bc lausîio, by*product%, that shoutd go hac totise but tht complete feititizers paid liseir cost in
tht manure, white thetlest of the fildni ceiv es applicat, no flata l sc cao bc gis'en. Tht tand, we are burning our canrlle ai both tends. every rms, vilis potaloes at 6o tents pet
tht coaseparla cf tht mnanoît argety depriveal rate avili depenal orlora tht character cf tht antd will itacs tht point cf exisaustian sooner. boshel, tht langeaI total intcae heie being
of its vali ibît cansliioenls Anothcr disad. soif, tht quality of the manuit, the nature cf Canadian farmera.as ave Icoktia it,cannet afford 47 boshela, fîcos tht samne mixturet hat pi.

-antage o! tis methol is ihat propei fermenta- tht cri, andl tht frequency of application. oself these ashes at the price thtyare paid for piucid thn larget incsyas ir w aaeynl n
lion is interfcred avitt ay tht Icacsing eut of Cola, moist soifs shoald bc maicirl lighity theni, an Amertican farmera cat sey îeiî This mixture canrisug, approximately, 

the nitiogennox istr anal the drying action anal cften. Tiser, a German aviter, aes 17 poshae t vastly cistapm rates. Out of he pounlys cf nitrogen per acre, equivalen Io60
of the wirat. Tht practice cf stnring manture lo S tons per acre ta br an abondant appîlca. difference tise impoitrs giow r'*, white tise pound of ammonia, 75 porenqet of posphoic
in laire hcaps ira lise fldi is soajeet, ta some tien, 14 tons god, andl 8 te 9 liRit; other firmera pay the bill. Whiteavebave haa m aci, ana lono pounndt cf potasis.
tlent, ln tht saine objections. If, how«exe, Germaent atitets consider 7 te ta tons hight, gocal resaita from ihe use cf tisn aises, ave It appears tia, in this test, flitroç4tn Wai.

tIse hcap ta not alloavea ta lie 100 long, anti is 121 to8i tons osual, 2o sons (or more) hcavy, have betonne satisfied that ave gai tht resoîts leus essenîiat than citiser phosphorit scial or
=aefaalîy covereni aitis ctSth tIll o may bac ani -,o tons ves iscavy. Stephena suggests ai a fan grealer tai, even coniidcring tlae potasis, ansI it as paroale that, if tise tand

grcathy redoced. S ta talons for roots, anal 15Io 20 ions, supi- value cf tse lime, thian Fae tout have r ot. had lcen a claver sot, tie aroont nf nitrogen
Sprcacaing the manot andl alhwing il ta lie plemeustet hay commercial frtilizers, for pots. the ant resuts by purchnsing lime anal might have laceraivery woisideraly resneceti.

on the surface shouti bct practiseal ossly on tees Sir Htenry Gilbuert comisirters 54:5005 poias 10oiher Comas Misen ihietethinga are ['hosphorit acd appears te proaJuce equally
heve fi:hcls a ie tircr ix no danger Croos sur, par acre, annually, excessive Cor aeat and transdpoaesd by rail long distances, thtreigst 

destrctio ofus thehe products if the soiin ofoan
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dissolved bone black, Carolina rock, basic
slag, bone meal, or welicat bran.

lotash was apparently almost or quite as
necessary as phosphoric acid.

Barn Building.

Comfortable quarters for stock have becoie
a prime nectssity on every fatsm on whici
stock feeding or dairying is to be practised.
It is also quite as necessary to get ail buildings
under one roof, and thus save labor and roof.
ing. Again, in these days of diminished pro-
fits it is of vital importance that the most
economical means le made use of in designing
farm buildings, as in these expenditure may
be overdone as easily as in any other appar-
ently needed improvenent. In many cases
building is cleferred until the owner feels that
Le can afford to build a barn as large and as
handsome as soine richer neighbor, and, when
an improvement of this kind is corntemplated,
we ofter. find that old buildings are vaisu at
very little, although they may have served
their purpose in the past. Now, inasmuci as
lumber is exceedingly dear, and building tims.
ber scarce and difficult to obtain, it would be
the height of folly to discard any building that
is sound and in a moderate degrece of preserva-
tion, and the purpose of this article is ta show

how readily a small barn may be enlarged and
laid out ta quite as good advantage as an en-
tirely new structure.

The mode of procedure is as folisS, and
wili be Lester understood by looking as the
accoinpanying illustrations: Fig. i shows the
end elevation of a frame 36 ft. wide, Fig. a
the mode of reconstruction, and Fig. 3 when
it is enlarged to 52 ft. wide, oulside measure,
which will allow a convenient width for laying
out the basement, in which two rows of cattle
nay be tied, running lengthways, and one row

of box stalls built, leaving ample room for
cleaning out with a horse.

In laying out the trame there are two plans
generally adopted by which the desired pur-
pose may be atiained, and whichever one is
best suited to the old barn and its surround-
ings should be selected.

A favorite plan which is very frequently
pursued in some localities in Ontario where

much building.is now being dont is partici-
larly applicable when the barn is on the
ground. If the barn is upon the intended
site, it is raised to the desired height with
screw jacks. Cribs of cordwood form the
best supports for blocking, and are built up as
the barn is raised. One of these cribs is built
on each side of the sill, under which a stick of
timber is placed, which rests on these cribs,
which must Le built far enough away to allow
the basement walls to be built, for the barn
must rest on these supports until lhe walils are
ready to receive it. Vhen the barn is at the

proper height take OIT one Iside of the
roof, take down the purline lent, also the wall

plate, and let down the side posts, as shown
in Fig. 2. Then frame another purline lent
with posts of the proper Icngth running from the
centre of the long cross beams so as ta catch
the end of the ratiers, as shown in Fig. 2.
Ncxt frame long posts to Le placed on the
old tennons. Then frane and place tic
beains and girts, and place the nid posts on
thîese. l'ut up the old purline lent as
before, place the plate on the toi of thre long

posts, and the old wall plate upon the okl
posts, and your trame is complete wlien the
rafters are put up.

In the other plan proceed a% follows:
Fraine two long silis the length of the harn in
which gains are to be cut for joists. Then
frame two long posts, as in Fig. 4, tu cach
cross beam ; let thei project four feet above
the peak of the old roof. latve the first pair
into the cross beatn and boit firm, next enter
your girts that run lengthways of the building,
and support the end of the old rafters. Then
put up your next pair of posts until all are in
place. Then place tht plates on the top of
the long posts, tak a cro..seut saw and
cul through the cross silis and cross beans
between, and your barn is cut in two and onc
side is ready to be moved out. When this is
finished, put in your new tic beasms and girs;
place your rafters on the new contrc addition,
and the job is finished, leaving tll the old sid.
ing and sheeting intact, ansi even tie shingles,
if these are sound. Ily this ncans you can
spread your 36-foot barn to66 feet il you wish,
as shown in Fig. 4. If 18 feet arc added :o

FE0. 4
the centre of a36-foot barn, as here shown, yous
double the capacity of the barn. If a still
larger barn is rcqu:red, and you have two oid
barns that you wish to enlarge and form into
one, this cas also be donc, even should they be
of different widths. The bloors may Le run
cither lengthways or across the harn, as is
most suitable.

In ur next issue we intend to show how
concrete walls may be best placed under these
barns, and also how the basement should be
laid out ; also how to build concrete floors.

-. ..

Questions and Answêrs.

Nammoth Claver.-Subsisber. Nrillbrook.Ont.:
Which growth if Mitarnmmoth Red clover isithe Ist for
setd, the firtn or scord?

A.ts.-Ifsced is to be taken from the iaammoth
varicty, it must be from the first cutting.

A Large Crop of Nangels.
E4'Ctudanai.ie Stuk&amdFa n,rfaè.n,aZ:
St,-A Large number of farmsers taire your

paper to learn soenetbing about farming, and would
like to learn how to growtare cropotdifferent kinds
ofgrain, roots, and graise. Last stason I lhad avery
god crop of improved yellow mangel.wurtels. The
land was black, sandy lo&M, underdrained. mantred
taie in the (ail with coar* trnyard manur, plowed

juit t,efore winter set in, liarrowed down wel in April,
then drilltd in on the lait, as t can grow larger cropt
that way than any ot

t
er. i sowed from two go three

hundred pounds ofsalt per acre.
The mangels got a good stars, and wer hoed the

second time the last few days in M1av. The very dry
sumnier kept them acIsk somewhit. The latter part
of October I measured one rood square (s6, fi.), we

Pulled and toppel them and tos atl the dirt off then,
and drew them to the town weigt-scales, and the rood
weighed si Ioroids. i would lite to know if any
of your readers had a much better crop.

last year severa (armers in ihis couity iat
eighty bushels of ,ait to the acre, -f the ordin.àry
sorts, but the land was very rich.

Two v.:ars ago, one ofour best farmers in the town.
ship of Plympton metw live hrundred btshels of sheled
corn on rive atres. The land was a rich clay. well
underdrained. The corn was the ordinary yellow and
Dent variety. t migli say that SIr. Willian Garmon,
the gentleman who grew it, lives only threc miles fron
l.ate Huron. and in a good locality togrrow corn.

ALtI ttÂIVLIN.,.
Forest. I.amtbtoni counith. Narch sth, t8qs.

[Wc arc very Istased to give Ir. ta% lings* esperi-
ence with nmarsgel growing, and should lIe only tac
pleased ifnany othersofour readers would Ici usiear
fron them as to tier experierce with nianges, or any
other crops, or with live stock. ity so doing they
would greatty assist others who have not o muc
experience, and tiat is what se should atl do in these
times ofi epression and low prices. I.et ust har from
thnse who know of any methods hkely to be of service
to their les (ortunate biethren.-Eti,.

Distribution of Samnples of Grain
from the Experimental Farm

at Ottawa.
EditrCanadian .er.rterk and FarmJ.urna:

2is,-During tue past eight years samptes of those
varieties of grain w hich have succeeded best on the
Experimental Farms have becn distributed on applica.
tion in 3.lb. bagi to farmers in ail parti of the Do.
minirn, free, through thse tait. The objetsnt nse ,n
tiisdistribution t.- tnc ta ,mprove the ,tualicy and
ciarracter Of triS imporitant agrituliural products
througihout the country. This wortk as met with
much appreciation and a considerable degree of suc-
cess.

Lait year I was nmstructed by the lon-.Itte tnis.
ter of Agricutture ta forward, as (as as praci cable, two
samples to each applicant, but the applications re.
ceived were so numerous that t basis of dis:ribu.
tion alt the availible stock had ben promisei by the
middle of February, and ail later applicants could not
be supplied.

This year my instructions are to send one saiple
only to tach applicant, with the hope thai with ti
limitation evtry (armer in the Dominion who sa tie.
sitres may shart in the benefits nf tiis useful branch of
the work of(thc Experimental Farms.

The distribution now in protem consists ofsome of
the most promisin; sorts of ats barley, spring wheat,
peas.fieldto'n, andpotatoes. Anreadymore tian .oo
applications h-ae been dltei. Att fanners dsiring Io
participate in tiis distribution should send in tiscir ap.
plications early, and taite sihich of the above-named
samples they %oaus prefer, and their wsihes will be
met as far as practicable, until the available tiock it,
exhausted. The grain can be sent early, bua the posa.
soes will not be distributed1 until the danger of being
injured in transit by frost is over. lAters addreised
to th Central Experimental Fam may be sent gree of
po=sare.

Ottawa.
Wu. SAxNronda<,

Director Experimental Farms.

Orchard and Garden.
A Xuch Needed Measure.

lion. John Dryden, Minister of Agriculture
for Ontario, has introduced a bill into the
House for the prevention of fraud in the sale
of fruit. The li1 provides for the classing of
apples and pears into two grades, and the
marking of the grade upon the packages. A
penalty is provided for selling fruit without a
mark and for forging a mark, and also for dis-
bonest packing. Ail persons receiving fruit
of any kind for sale in bulk on commissinn ate
required to senti to the consignor, within a
week after the sale,written notice of the prices
reccived, atri a penalty is provided for should
this be neglected.

California Oranges.
The disastrous cold wae whiîcht reaelts.

Florida last )eceiber, and destroyed the
greater part of the orange crop, did also great
damage to the trees, andi it s estimated that
it will be four or five Years befure Florida
growers recover fron tie blow, and stand
where they were befoue as segards their
orchards.

The absence of Florida oranges has caused
attention to be centred on the crop in Cali.
fornia, and large deals in this la.-e beei
already reported.

The California orange crop i. a very geo-I
one this year, and it is estimated that 6,50o
cars will lie required to mO.: it away. l'rice,
are firm, and advancing, and the growers of
Riverside, San Bernardino, Orange, and Los
Angeles counties, which comprise the orange-
growu ing district of California, will reap great
benelit fros the calamity that has overtaken
their fellow growers in Florida.

Increasing Dificulties of Fruit
Raising.

Withuit any doubt, the difliculties attending
fruit raising are increasing. The t:me was,
and not very long ago, when caf light had
not yet made its appearance in our country.
The yellows had not yet affecicd tie peach
tree. The codling moith had not yet donc
much harms. Ani very inany if thre pests
that now harass and perpulea tihe orchardist
were unknown. Sote of thoiise discases now
prevail to such an extent as o render fruit
raising in some of its lines- haardous, if not
positively unprofitable. Tri u great an extent
las Iea( llight prevailed that n some in-
stances apple orchards wvhich should Le coin.
ing into hearing arc being torin out, and the
lands on which they grew are being devoted
tu other uses.

Under these conditions what is to be done ?
Is the orchardist to be driven off his ground ?
Will fruit growing have to le given up?
Never, ii. .country such as ours. The soil is
too well adapted to fruit raising. The climate
is far lt congenial to the industry for us toi
think thus for a moment. Our country will
more and more want fruit as it grov:s older,
and as its population increases. And, as thre
populatirs of the provinces of the Dominion
other than Ontario increase in population, the
demand for Ontario fruits will also increase,
for many of these provinces cannot grow the
more tender fruits as Ontario can. The de-
mand for fruits, ton, in the prepared forrn will
also increase. There will ailways be wisdom,
therefore, in many of our farmers turning
their attention to fruit growing.

But what about the insect enemies that must
be fought and vanquished if we are to suc.
ceei ? Why, fight them anid conquer. Deal

death to the various fungous discases that arc
doing so nuch harm. This may mean that
much labor wrill have to le expended and con.
stant vigilance exercised in order to succecd.
]lut in ail departments of life the price of suc-
cess is seldos much less, if it is to be a marked
success. liait those pests prevailed to suci
an extent ycars ago as they do noe, the indus.
try would have completcly failedi: it wouid
have been wripeid out of existence. What
saved it ? Why, the discoveries of science
saved it ; that is to say, it furnishcd the means
of saving the industry.

Bilt it shoulsi be remcmbered that the means
that cnablc us to do a thing arc ont matter,
and the turning of these means into use is quite
another thing. lence, if thc teachings of
science and its discoveries are to be made to
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io iliir wvorlk, they nt111 fir't lie undrstood

.mialtei apphied
\ieii have railed against science, and it

ttacliigs. They hal e ridiculed somle oif its
lisce.I:rie's a applieil to) agriculture ands1 horti-

Culture. But hital, ie ask, wonfld the eundi

ti. oif tihe fruit inilustr) lc to-day hai nlot

'cie:nCe c(,ie toi the rcscuke ? Our agnicultul.e.
and lore esIecially ur horticulture, owes
,eiencl e aMt si hich it would bc dittcult il"
e'istimate.

This light, .,r tlii .swai, as it mi.y oirie

lirlwely li called, has iti incliarge n sit.
Tie inect and fuiguI fes usi't lic gin noi li

guaric. Ifgiîe.u ) qu.rter. <'ne seasn, they
.ire likel t., lic mlore numicous the le\t ; and,
in ailclittIn to the li crcased l.îbor of ligltiig
thei the second year, therc i, the iicreased
li., (froi the greater irc'ent ipîiry which tley
would nork.

It inay lc possible in, somle in«lances toi finl
the labor of the conflict moiire cstily than the

Saluite of tlefruit., that growv out of il. It has

leenl thouiglt thiat so it is n soie instances
with the liliglht tlat lias affecied apple or.
ciartki for some year« past, and more especially
has titi Lcen fuîînd truc ii %rasons of frequent
,Ihowcers iii the suniir. 'Tie spraying
ma].terials are thuls washed off the leaves tl so

great an e>.tent as to be meicasurably ineffect-
ne C. Undc. these cunduon, si i-ay lc ssiser
to cut dowvn the orchards, moare cs'pecially
wlen tlcy are old or of kinds that are lit
highly remimerativ, cen though goodi ctops

.Iould bc secired. Tlhe ticreased energy
cequired tu tight the blight succe.fltly wvouli

prgolally give better resulits eîi>lele in grow.s
ting utiher kinds of frit.

The Dairy.
The New System of Paying for Milk

in previous issues wc have called our read.

ers' attention to thte iew systemu of paying for
îmilk proposei by Prof. Il. Il. Dean, of the
OnItarlo Agricultural Çollege, Guili. This

systen consiss in adding two per cent. to the

ititer.mat raling, %uCi l'rof. Dean claimus is
a fairer nethod of payîng for milk for cheese-
muaking than Iy ils bsttcr-fat value alone.
Vc notice that the I>nllsiioun Chcesc and

litter Mt.anîufactusring Co., Elna, Ont., whilich

wsi the first factory i adpt the system of
paying for miilk according to its butter.fat
,alue, as indicatcd by the 1;abcock iester,has,
ai ils aninuial meeting, decidIed to adopi Pror.
Utan's systcim diuing the pTesent year, sc that
we shall learn, after avhile, uIictlr the new

system pîrves satisfactory or not to iliise con-
cerned.

The Oleo Combine in the United
States

our ciisins in the dairy lusincss in the
Umnited States have been fcling keenly tle
cicct tf the cpin 1 etîimon of oîeomîargarne
agaist the pure article of butter The elco
mien are organzed, and hase licen able to de-
feat whai fcv attempts lae bîCen male by
friendls of diairymnen to ntroduce badis into
Congress to) p)rcvcnt the iolco firaud. The
lairymen, on the itlier hanal, have no organi.

zation, andi are unable t vitlhstand Ihe dc-
termined stand taken by ilicîr opponents.
The National Danry L maon is now appealmg
tu dlairymien al Ivrr Ile I'nitel States, asking
for contributions of .-,nt 1,,Ilar apicce in orier
to continue the war agan the aIe.. men. Il
wîouM-' cett.uiiy bue . wise miove on the part
of the dlairyrcn to do so, a-, if the (,rout

!bill, which iý aimied againsi calta, Ithmuld
ass, il woubl lcan a good many dollars in
lic pockets of dairymlienî, mîîasmuîlch as it
vould prevent oleo entering into comipelition

Swith lutter, and woull thus raime the price
if the latter. We in this cuntry shoul lie
liaiikful iliat wea: have a l.w on thtis sbtlject

,.alreaity Lin thec stat ute boo'iks.

How the Prize Butter Was Made at
the London, Eng.. Dairy Show.

In a .Ite i"ie cf /I /Arury, ib Elie G.
' sk, wl woîn Ilie Champion cupi ai Ile L.on.

don Dair> Show fr makîng the best butter
n the faste-t time, ei.ites lier icthodî of m1iak-

ing on that oicisionI: "Vc cniered the

dairy," she writes, "toil prepare uitensis
aloutit i a.m., after diîîîng whicli ice was
uiven to us, anl then a hittle lefore 12 o'clock
IcOh ... îf sw eet, rathuer thick, cream, taowhichi
I added about thlree pm111b ut cold wvater and
strained intu the churn ai a teiperaiture of

57 1.ah., to which Ile chuirn was alreay
cooled, the temperature of the dairy ieing
almut 6O'. I then coniiîeîicel churning.
tirnmig rathier citieker thar the usual rate for
liradiford's end-over.end diaphragi, the
cliurn I ias îusing. In twtenty-five minutes
myv butter canc, having risen in temperature
1 I-ah., wher 1 alldd col wsater, ta reduce
the temliperature and i preveni the grains gailh.
cring. I thei churned r.ipilly for two or
thrc minutes, tili the grain wvas of the right
sale. The tempîjerature was nguw 54 . I drew
ofT the buttcrnilk. addtel cold wvater, ttirned
the churn a few timiîes, Ircw off the wsater, and
added liine (made of t 1ih. nf salt ta i gallon
of water), uirnmg tlhe chuarn again and diira%-
mng off the brine before I took the butter fronm
the churn, the temapcrature of subich wuas 45
Fai., wlien 1iulaced il on the worker (one
with a siraiglit.groovedl roller). The butter
was of an even grain, if anyihing, a sire to
snall, but very dry and firmi, fallisrg apart
like welcat. I Iett uitc satiied vitî .,

thouigh it was not quite as good as nii i)-e
ccning before, when 1 believe I tîad the niost
Ierfct grain on tle vorker i have c'·er had.
Ieing firnm, it allo-:.cl of all stil.erfliuos mist.

ture b.eini cprcssed niiiout injuring the
'rain. I leliee the scwaril gave ny wveight

at 6 lbs. 1 oz., or 6lis. i oz . which 1 niaile tupf
into i Il. and l. il prints, ail of different but
nat lattern. l'utting ilien on the board,
with iustin itrung out f icedwater underandl
over it, I placed! pbiecesof iceabmi, iaking care
thiat they did not lic on or close to he butter,
as inloubtedlly il lestroys the flavor ta frecze
it, aîitl nany judges object to Our laying ice
near Our butter ; and, alilhough I do not ad-
vise it ait otlic times, stili, in a comipetiîion,
if laid aro-ind roperly, it protects the butter
from the war atmsphere, so that I thnk its
licritl otiîweigh ils faillis. Miy buitter was
Ctnishiel and on tle table ..t lte minutes iast
une (ien minutes before rhe esp.iration if the
1im nilinwe), and b> twenty minutes past oae
I hall cleaned ail utensik"

J-.r TAi cr.aian Law .stk and a JDyma.
Bosslng the Cow.

% Whilst in l'tsad urf. RZObertson, at
the Centrai Farner,' Institute, ',the cow is
always spoken of as bos(st, toa often 'he might
praperly lic thus lcsigiated ia our own
phraseolîgy." On many a Canadian farma
he cow us boss of lier owsner, and exactly in
proportion as lie is overhearing in his treat-
nient of lier is she strenuois ant hard in her
dealingi witli hima. The art of bossing the

e"w is ,ne th.. is as yet far fromi living gener.
ally une. 'ond and furilier fromî being gener
ally lractiseld. W'hen a man unlertakes, in
the cImmiiioily accepîtel nise of Ile tern, i.o
bow a cuw, the latter invarinbly coues out
alhead. Fvey time li abuse lier lis [)ocket
suffers, for if lie lias lier so tinler subjection
that to brinag lier frot the pasture on the run
he o.ly requires to) whiisle for the log site
retalialet lby oiligiig imîtu to give lier sui
monhîs' boar liting uie wiiter for which she
pays himî. tint a single cent. Sli, as it verc,
lias Ille toneuy bag, thlle strings of whîuicl are
rela-eil or tighrened accordiiig as lier treat
tment is intelligent ati Liindly, or lhouglites
anI abus•ve. ltelligence,.an nlot lbrute force,
is the power ly. which main iust rule in biing-
inug the cow tndîer su1 jection ald con.pIielliiig
lier to coiply vitll his nill.

Iut at what perioud shoulil lie Commence
ta execrcise lis authlority' .\ mîiniste-r once said,
in speaking of the authority of a parent over
a child, that it should commence about twsenty
years before the chlil wvas ornu. 'haus it
>houldi be with the case tnder consideration.
A man, to rule evei a cow, imus ias cirst
learicl ta rule hiimself utell.

The ingovernel temper of the owner is
oftcn as disastrous to> the millk 1hw of his
herai as arc the piarching drouglits of July or
August. Intelligent persuasion is the puowser,
above ail others, by whichi the dairy cows is to
lic ruled l calone who iscapableof running
this iiilk-niaiking machine, the coiw, upi to lier
fullesit capacity can properly be said ta be lier
master.

Dealing, then, with the treatment wshich
the animal sinuil receive at the liands of lier
aner, il nay lie said that the aim to be cier
kelpt before hini from the day the ieifer calf is
lroppîîel is thiat lie is rcaring ler to make: of
lier a milker. Vith this end in s-ien, all luis
dealings wvith luer must be of the iiost kindly
nature. If cattle lool tpon their caretaker as
a friend. and are always glati lo sec hin conte
into hie yard or stable, then is his manage-
tment in this regard gond ; but, if this be no
the case, noney is 1 eing squateicred thraugh
the iisimianagemîent of tIhe lerd.

Regarding the (ceci, suflice it to say liere
that diring the perioi of growvth this shoul
cvcr be noîurishing anud sufliciently ioaderate
in quantity lo 'timulae proper physical devel-
opieiit wvithout giving any tendcency toward
flesliiness.

A muost important point, uowever, iithe
hanlling. Er.rly in the lire of the lifer
handling should commence, and], as tI uller
is th. mons important organ in millk liroduc-
tion, it shoulda reccihc the greatest anount of
attention. Oddl minutes may bc pient in
grooning or rulbing the youung lifers, iaking
care never ta ncglect to rtib anal work with
the teats and the loose skim which must uslti.
aitely tnn the nilk vessel lleifers receiv-

,ing such treataient will nîevcr re,îuire to le
lroien into iilking, as they uil cnjoy
rather than dread the olperation. While the
landling during carly life nay be donc
simply as the attendant finds il conensct,
when the udder properly comier.ces to form
it should be rarefully handled twîce a lay up
toc the period of calving, and after each milk.
ing for between tio and threce nuonths fron
the time of coming in. Il is scarcely ncces.
sary to say it, except for the sake of eniphasis,
that thte milkingshnild be performed as regu-
larly as the clocL strikes, and should bc per-
formedc thoroughly, and that the tine ai milk.
ing ought to continue for en ionths, wheiher
the heifer is inclined to favor the practice or
not.

A misat bite of feed of a desirable character
supliledat a regular hour is a imluch more
profitable imans of bringing the lherd fromt
the pastuîre thianu tlie ui of a dog.

liages miglit be written iupon the stubject of
this article, as it niaturally etlraces fecding
and lrediing, as well as gencral maiiageient
bit, to paut il iti a worid, nothing but the iost
caecfid, intellbgent, kinly treatment will
bring the cow uider stulbjection to the oweiir's
w-ill so as to bc profitably productive. By a
oltie lecli she tmîay be driveni tlrough a gaie-

say, but only by thIe tîcatmiîent ie have men.
tutned can site bc male tu act as a machine
paymg a goodly tvidtend upon the capit.l in.
vesteil. D. B.

The Dairy SehoqI at the Ontario
AgrItultural College.

Dairfing being one of the miost important
industries tif this coiuntry, a short description
of tlc Dairy School at Guelph and ils swork
tmay prove interesting lo your nuierous sub.
seibsers.

The mai tairy building is solidly built of
red brick, and is two mories in height, On
the first floor is the iive-stock class roomt,
testing roomt, store-room, refrigerator, and
the separating and churning roomi.

The [ive-stock class room is so arranged
that animals can be brought in and lectures
delivered on thum by Prof. Dean before the
class.

The futnishings of the seiarating and
churning room consist of ive septrators, ive
vats for whole nilk, a skii-iiiilk vat, ani one
for butternilk. tlree powuver churns, two but-
ter-worlkers, two crean vais, and all of the
necessary appliances for butternmking. A
gallery tuns along one side of this roon,
ilicre a score of visitozrs can be comrifortably

seated, aud watch Ie variaus operations of
the school. Jiî'lging by the numbers hilo
avail thenischses of tihis sight, we mîust con.
clude that it is sery interesting indcc. The
students, while in this riooi, becoie expert nt
running the different kinds ofseparators under
the siierintendence of Mr. Sprague, wshlle
Mir. Rogers gives them a tiorough drill ini
the coniilcated miethods of ianufacturing
first-clas rcanier>y butter. An average of

4,0Oo lbs. of iilk is daiily receivel for tise in
thtis raNom.

Tle mailk-testing room is in charge of Mr.
Miller, who spares no jains in making this
branch as clear and interesting to the stulents
as possible. This roon is furnislied wsith ail
of the modern machines ands instruments that
are comaionly used in testing milk, cream,
whey, etc. Therc are seven Ilabcock testers
of different namisfacture, with which the stu.
dents daily test whole milk, busttermilk, creama,
vley, and cheese. The lactoneter is sused

in connection with the Babcock, test. Cream
is also testeil in site ail-test churn. The Rus
si.n ILa-cock, tester in this root is worthy o!
special notice. Il is driven hy a jet of stcam.
The bottles are graulatel fliner than usual,
which gives a closer reaiding ; the boratîles are
nore e.sh. cleaned. and the water can lie
added while tlc machine is in operation, thus
a considerable saving of time is effectel in
making tests.

The secon. story contains a class roco capa-
bLicof scating 2o.sIudents, I'mof. Dean'.s office,
the library, sitting-rooms for lalies and gentie-
aien, with cloak rocms, lavaitries, and bath
roomnis attachedl. Thtere is also a Pasteurizing
roomn wlicre milk can be Pasteurized (heated
to a temperature Of 130 •tu 15d' F. for a short
time, and then rapidly cooled), in order ta

-'
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kilI any gerim life that it imlay contain, and
Ilus improve ils keîeping qualities. Ir. Ilair-
rison ias charge of tiis departnient, andt dc-
livers lectures Iacarinig on the subject.

I will anows ask you to accumipany ie to tlh
celaese room in a neiglboring builing, where
we shall meet wtith a cordial wselcoie froma
M r. A. T. Bell, the instructur in cheesemak-
ing, wlio is busy instruacting a iiiibecr of
students in the art of celesemaaakimg. Mr. R.
V. Stratton is assistaint instructor in this de-

partient. There are sesen 300 pound vals
aind une 2,oo-puindi vat in this roon, in
wihici hie cheese is made. A student is put
in charge of each val for tie day, and is le'
sponsible for the quality of the work. lie is
usually assisted in hie work by tvo or more

students. In une end tif this roui ticre is a
class roon vith seventy-two chairs, wtere the
students mcet in fhe aftecrnoons to listen to
and take part in discussions on clcese and
burler making, separators, milk testing, etc.
Occasionally experts mcet the class lire and
judge samplcs.af checse or butter before thenm.

The home dairy roomî contains one power
and three hand separators, three Daisy churns,
two lever iuttecrworkcrs, etc. The hoine daiay
course is intended for those who want to
spend a short time in crder that they anay
gain that knowledge of bittermanking vhich
will enable theni to return hoiei and anua.aaa
facture butter of a high qaility. A fest hun.
dred pounds of milk are sepaarated here each
day, and hie students beconie acquai tld %t ith
the relative aerits of the different separaturs.

The boiler roon contains a tweity-five
horst power boiler, which supplies the differ-
ent rooms vithî hot water ; also a sevensty.iive
horst power boiler used for heatng the huilai.
ingsand for power.

li the engiie rooma there is a twety.fi-e
horse power automatic starm engine, ised for
driving the iachinery.

About cighty students attended the schonl
this winter. They came fromi ail parts of the

province, and many of then are experienced
clcesenakers, who have cone up for a ternm
for the pirpose of beconing versed in the

pirinciples tinderlying their work and getting
hold of the latest improvenents in methods.
Thus you can easily understand that the oui-
come will bc the production of a better and
more uniforîm qualityoftlairy productsthrouglh
this province. As iliese students return hone
and put their increased knowliedge to practice
in their own faclories, better butter and cheese,
swill bc proluced, ant they will beconse centres
for disseninating information on dairying
through theirown locality.
Camiperdown, Ont. WVt. R t...

Questions and Answers.
ValuesofFeedingStuffs.-1I.J.Mi.. The Ridge:

Ilaving pigs to keep in good heart while on erass, and
cows to kecua up [atr Ille factors'. i s.'ould tice to know
ihe elaive values roc lhis urpoIe of cotto sced ,eai
ai Ss.o per aoo ls.,grountl iai sced ai Si, and ground
oil cake at Sa.3o. W hich would be the most proritable
sarle, or wouald at be to advante îo mai them Milt
stuit s hard to get and dear. ful' equal to cotiton.seed
meal. Brani iis almost impossible itoouch, so i want
to bc posted in what i can buy

A-- iy Pruf. Il. Hi. Dean, Guelph. In answer to
your correspondent's qucry abot the values ffeotton.
seed meai, grouni lair sced, and grouned cil cake for
pige anbd cows, I would Say that I have never heard o
these foods being fed. 10 any extent, to pigs. Ve have
used them in simail quantities along with other foods.
Sshould be very careful in feeding these to pigs, e'pe'
cially the cotton-secd meal. For cowr, where their
milk i made into butter, they should Le le in smait
quanllas.% nal cci' - Ii. Per day lita cd cour. as ibe>'
ha'e a tendenuy 1o injure the clavor o he builer.
Cotion.seed mca to the extentof one pound pr day to
rach cowe will have a tendency to make the butter
.tnrer, and il will "Stand up better" in hot weather.

Stewart placesthe following fedngvalueronthesee
foods per co lbs.: Cottonseced meial (dceorticated),
$:.3o; bInsed cake, $a.6a ; flax seed, $2.7.

Poultry.

How to Got the Best Returns from
Farm Poultry.

On tie second pange of thtis issue wvill bc
foundti an annouanceisent of pirizes, consisting
of purebred poulty, which are uired for thie
two best essays on the above sualbject. Th
tquestion oaf the farier getting alhe .est returnîs
froma his poultry is a malost important ont, and,
thetrefore, we hupe that a great iany of ou'r
readers will take iart ii dt cotntest. The

birds are toa tae selectcel for show putrptsses,
and so cati be shuwn at the comaîing fail shows.
They wsill bc delivered lo tothe ucceisful con
testants abuti Sclteibcr ist. Essays must

be o by .ay i5th. Only f.anmaers or <mi-
t ers of hlieir families can cuipete, anid they
muusît be suabscribecrs to lFa JotN \t..

Fowls for Farmers.
lly June; J. L.miToSt, Osttaa.

Nearly ail lite poultry raisei on farmls, as
wcl as the eggs prtodlucel, come froin but a
smail acreage. Wlsen the amaount of the land
occupicd by poultry is cumpared wîith lte
area required for large stock, il should bc
possible to make pouthry pay still better by
devotingniore room to it.

It is a progressive farmner who can succced

in niaking one acre support a cow, and be is
then Ierfectly satisfied with a profit of $50
froms lier. If an acre of land can bc mlatte l
yield any kind of a crop that will pay a prtofit
of $5o, the <ticcess attending such a result
would be considered wurthy ut nutice. Protit

means, of course, ali that portion of the gross
receipts whichs remrains after the full expenses
arc paid, anld a profit of$50 ai acre is scry
large.

It is casy' to figurc on paper the possibilities
ofan acre of laid, but liacre are abundtant
facts tu demonstrate tiat $5o is but a smal
sui to derive froma onc acre uf land devoted
to poultry. It is rare to final a case, whtaen
a 1arge flock has been given the space of one
acre, where the hens did not pay sselt, ai'
though due credit is not always allosned for
the " home " market for poultry and eggs,
wihich, sshen they are kept for the famuily
table, are not taken into account.

One hundred liens cai bc acconmodated
un an acre of ground without any crowding.
and on farnis dlevoted to poultry as many as
500 liens are quartcred on an acre. On the
btroiler farms the building and yards that sup.
ply ,oo broilers Io not occupty a greater
space thian 25x75 feet, or less than one-cighth
of an acre. The space for foraging tan bc
easily siapplied on same farnis, and the
farniers should consider the matter from
a financial standpoint.

It is, no doubt, a iistake to confine flocks
of hens in small yards. ily Judicious mran-
agement, hens can be made ,tùtablc even
in confinement (and the yard is the proper
place for ail liens at certain scasons of tht
year), ant so can the cow be staked on1 a small
p lot, or confned tu the stable, but it may not
belsest for ber. She is really confined when
in tla.pasture, but is given plenty of rocoim.
The qiuestion is, swhether the hens do not de-
serve as mîuch roun as the cow, provided that
they pay a larger profit. The iost careful
experinents have demonstrated that each hen
in a large flock should give a profit of Si ier
year. Some of the hens will pay neatly
twice as umuch, while some will not pay at ali.
The cost and the profit are regulated by car-
cumstances, as is rte case with ail industries.
Ait risks must bc enAunteredi, including
losses (rom disease and naismnauagement ; but,
with ail the alloswances for drawbacks, a hen
will give a profit of $î per ycar in eghs and
chicks. There is no more labor required to

The Apiary.
Beekeeping and Its Place on the

Farm.
lîy R. F HiotvaRsIANa, tlrantford.

If you have no means of studying bîcekeei
ing with a liractical apiarist, gel one or two
of the best standard works and one or two
lce aperi. After reaiing then carefully,
get not more tha two colonies. Kel on
readng and wurking, and mnrease youar apuary
as your knowledlge and experience increase.
I have spoken very emphatically of tIhe farm
er's riglt to embark in bcekecping. Dues
the specialhst clama any nure than lis raglit i
he rents or purchases a small picce of land in
the country village or town, and locales an
apiar ? Certainly not, unless he locates
whetre anothaer is alreadyi uoperating preltty
extensively. In that case be is doing a moral
injury, just as the one who begins in the spe-
cialist's territory injures another. Where
would beckeeping be to-day if it ere not for
the men who have dlevoted a great deal ci
their line and energy to its advancement?
The specialist is really sworking wilh the
farmer and horticulturist, the ntecrests of both
being advanced. One year, perhaps, the
latter cones out ahead by securing a large
fruit crop, swhile the bekeeper gels little

m.nage a fluck ttf lifty iens tiant in mtsan.ginig
a cui, or in plowing, seedting, cultivatinag,
am.t harvesting a one-acre crois, ant tli larger
the crop ite sisaller wIll be the cost propr-
tionatcly for cach len or iiiutel ofrodue.

Wlei plenty csf ruoti is gisn to a ilock of
liens the expsenses are lesiet, thougih ilore'
land is occuplied. If leut lifty lien are al-
luowed on an acre ut grntid, ant the SPace is
su divied as tsi allow rite liens tl occupy but
half an acre, whil ithe tIlier half is pernîitted
to grow somtie kind of greei fouti, they will
scecutre a greater variely of food aninot oily lay'
more eggs, but be more thrifty. Tie gaim to
rite farmaer a-wIl bc lit tIhe ssects sccurel, and
during Ihe summaîer seasonl he l i le retîjasietd
to fted but little. It i, a curions fact thai the

tintensive ' systel of farning is applied tu
poultry, anti not in olter ditctions, slit the
case siould ble really rev-ersei. If a hole
asre ut land is gisen uîp tu fifty liens, as thacy
luy as wîell, or ten eltter, tian anything else
un rite fari, why shuild not the farnietr resart
ta raising poulitry hiiself, instead cf leasing
tIat branch of work to swomuaen un a lmasitetd
aiea near the dwelling house ?

White one lunîdrci hens are not too many
for ont acre of land, bîctter proportionate ne.
suits will bc secured with ifty hens. If the
farier finds that fifs>y iens pia> on one acre, lae
can tse maorc acres m the same manner. l'en%
larnmers bas e eten reaill tried toa iake pultry
pay. As a gencral iule, if liens have paid aIt
aul on tile fari, the l deservti all tue ciedit.
There aie no fabulous profits au poultry, nur
is the capital rerpiiired mauch les. than ftr
other stock, but the Iosses arc souier reculer
at, andi bciter prices are oblained. Then is
another advantage ithich is important. The
reiurns fromî the sale of poultry and eggs are
constant. TIetre is nu swaiting until imtrsest
tine for croits tu mnature, and no conlition of
being governed and regulatcd by l corners "
or speculators. There a always a retai de-
imand which the farmer can hisielf regulate
and supli. During every season -t lie year
puutry and eggs are in dimand. The farner
who setls strictly fresh egge need have no fcar
of con etition.

The eeping of uens on the "garden " plan
is nrt necessary. Esen if land is valuable,t
lens swill pay, as nuch per acre as a cow. It
is the nature of the len to forage. She ioes
not thrive ii a yard. She lays ite grealest
nutibe of eggs svhen site can scratch and se-
lect a variety of food fromt the insects, sceds,
grass, anal tentder veels. She can supply lier
,ants better than the farmner Cra, anti her

instinct prompts her ti select tue fonds tliat
pruoduce eggs. Escn in the winter she le-
lights to exercise herself, and sie swili î-ay
weil for the land she occupies.
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or ite surplus huley .\nother year the oppo.
,ite condition (Ii affia nay esîst. Olne, as it
wcie, supplie, the capital and dit etther the
lair.

'The splecl.ahst has suflerui muiîacl In local.a
its whtere, bltiom the nlumbller of lices kCpt,

there are reasonalle grounls for saying alit
they are uscrstuckIed. lie las gonle im the
lhusianes.s and made ai pay throtigh good man.
ageient, attention, and knowledge of hi',
busimess i as nieiglibors has c seen rite 'uan.
tille, of liuiey secured, anit has e Iecidcd to
ir) tu du hkeisa, he restlait bciig di'sastrous
tu ail. )urig a por s,:asun, the spcciali,t
and hie beekeep.er becoie discotraged, hav
iig los moncy. ien the bce les etr gradlu.
ail' dies oui ; andt tu such an extent, under
such circuimstaiies, dues i sîr.ctiies die out
tlat nul eveni lthe iluters are featîiized as fully
as tliey should be

1 think the speci.slist, i accoutnt of Lis
undlert-amylijg the riuestion better, is sellomaa
(oolish ctiughl tu t3t b.C.eekeemng In a icli
already occupied. île know u too well thiat
bis aIl tlclpnds on 1.ckeepîing, amti that le
must choose tell his location before le ei.
lba.', an the busines. Of course, there are
instances laa nhich i as a dahicult iatier tu
bay hiere one's right begins and anulter
enlis. For instance, take a case c re a
farner keceps a few bec.s. The spaecialist
coUaCs an, antl, after that, the f.rier graii.
ally enlarges lis aliai. li hre, as mii every
business, one mu ist le prelacd tu enter mio
ail kinds of cumpetition ; antd rie, as in aliiist

cIery sliere in life, ai Is I ounr own iest inter.
ests tu consider the iiîeresis and riglits of
cthlers, and d tu etier., as wve woubl be done
lby.

lin taking up the question of kecping becs
on the fara, il w ill bc we l tu look iuto the
adsantages that hie f.riier has uver hie spe.
cialist. ic fariner, nul ha% img aill is eggs
in one baet, does not. eieed tu cntsuciy
despair should his honey trop fail and he be
unable to draw on a reserve bank accouni.
lIe can arrange his faellt wvitlhout injury to
hisfiarn bys 1nigalsikecloverandbuckhseat,
an8d, in waste laces, be can suw plants fromi
wh.tich lie mes wdil galer honey. In his
bush, lie can lake the precaîution to allow ail
basswooul trees tu stand. If asn or a daugh.
ter makle a business of beckeeping on the
farml, liat time there is at lis or lier disposai
can bc pirofitably emaploycd oan dit fan;
being near the lnes, lie or sle canl arrange, ai
any time, tu give themic ail the attention they
may require. A horse and üg is sonietinnes
nccded t gel beekeepers' supplies froma the
statioi or factory. or to market honey. The
fariner, or somte one on the fain, can take thc
horse to do this wlien not busy. The special.
isi cannut, always afford Io keep a horst for
such a purpose, and has tu hire.

Now, let us look ai the advantages for the
specialist. If lae is in a country village or on
the borders of a city, sse must take it for
granted that lie bas sacriticed cverything eIse
an order tu locate hiiself to the best advan-
tag, and that he bas ail the neccssary ma-
chanery for carrying on his busimess sicceis
fully. The farner has to locate his apary
where his farn is, the sprcialist can select the
best locality. 1le has the advantage of.being
alle tu give his undividcid attention to gaming
a thcoretical andi practical knowledge If his
bu.incss, te former througi reading and
attendiug conventions, the latter through ex.
tensive operations an theapiary. lie can give
lits lees cs ery litlle or great attention as they
neetd it, and can, by careful walching, prevent
iuten'or grades of honcy beimg mixed ith
better, and take his conb honey away from
the becs as soun as rcady, thus preventing
the travel staincd yellows appearance that too
nuch combe honey bas ai present wlhen mar.
keted. Let me explain. It is not meant that
the ioncy produced lby specialists is always
superior. I know of nuncrous instances to
tie contrary, but he certainly has superior
facilities for securing a better article. Foi
winteriig be bas marked advantagcs nver the
farmer. With a large nunber of coi ailes be
can afford to go to an outlay vhich will give
hirm the conditions under wshich he as more
likely to wtiner wsith success.

In this country Ibere is no doubt that an
inside repository may bc better than any out.
side wintering resorted to, and, further, that
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the best constructed reiositories fwr becs Jottings-Condinuedt. x M.ZA . FIRST ANNUAL
ciiring winter are qîpite different front lte Lewis' Combination Spray Pump. -in our AYRSHIRE BULLS YORKSHIRE PIGS
cellar the farmser has under his house. By ce"'.sis will be round the adve i-emecnt of àtr. W.1Il.

ca n is eelleville, Ont., who advertnet tie above' A go d chance : secure a inatclans two-year Oit
winterisg blee in a properly constrtrctcd cel. mentiond pum m opooofwli are nowinuie. l'hib, vilh regiriered pedree . color, rer And *hite. Horse

1ar1t s.anvring of. probably, Çittecn potisdtl of pu is a of t solit £ras%, except the few fret of lie ret niee sulier* dispition. Will betolt
honey per Colony can be elfected, to say * urd., snd cou be isel as a sprayiig pit np,Ogri* for fi i ue. Aloa fine bull calg, $r.000 IN PREMIUMS.

Othing of tie feeling of secirity one lias that a an retetnary . n nt
wll rrieultooty lv.biaig. gclhco.tnd are etnil tac &Part anu irreeriing .. owýai hall Sirice Order* noir bced fri'0L ui ii% becs wil roue out nlot only alive, but . cetaned. It will irow a strear $one thirty fret high, p p $500 tact,. .,th pedigree. Ail tock

(its. 'lhete are, o course, mîany cellars ont tir carstsrrtiy. tathoîr tit - . or go rmrl
t
guieonreed a deffribed. or no sale. Writc NEW ARMORY, TORONTO

unider fairrihtse the aitmosp>here of whici o is ch'"nsrsa "' t'"""'*h°ur stoppinx ork. The (ut pces. et.the Iiitui)llte o %vh c heapn Il esc of flhe p'ump i% also ln ils favor. It wils
nury, anti tite tmperature not quickly changed be exprened to aiy station prepaid for $6.5. W. 0-. CHEW8. Box 39, Trenion. Ont.

b) chtanigesI iutele tCiratre; biit, as a Amerlean Shepherd's Year Book. Titis ery) APRIL x8, i9, and 2o 1895.
rilie, tlcy coitaint oither stores, sucli as root goud manual of sieep husbandry is publishei b the
ci Aand pisiles. to whicl frequelit visits .rakli Shorthorn elfers Cettn R rterpimMi

1 t1re, New \ ork 1 cvntainilubtnted escriptions
baS la l ia.le. liees diNigke anti of thie various brecds ofstreep, directories of itembers The Agriculture and Arts Association ofOn-

îii.turbance, anl (lie farmuer i. ai a disats.ivan- of the teading sheep breeders' association- and tists of I tr. and the Country and Hunt Club
nage in thiaespect, unless, bty keepiang a large woo growers witI nuibersofsteepownedinv.ouRa of Toronto.

numberr ,if colnsies, .n s>ecial ourtay is war. secion% office United State numbers of sheep in ail.iiilr -b .uole spc .1 oul , %vr the cuntries of flhe world, compiarisons of thec stiff of S u h o n R m
rantril. l'te ne\t liest thing to titis is to run : e' wilht the tariffi of preious years. and nuch other

ui a prattiion tu %eIarte t lie lies frot other information for tie use of American ltleep breeders,
goi iri in flic cellar *.ou merclhants, manufacturer%, an. other% conrcerred beti rirestilire a n for t irtet0.5 cri

n the grea wool indust of h United Sas, froao i li pay rite t ae ot ig
the lieece to the finisher fabric. Sent potpaid ot me, or, if poupione, cone and insrect Rtucet rates on raiiways ac geanted. Prise isst
receipt orf 

aS.
Jottings. A Valuable Report.-The Report of the Set< taines

Standing Coimrittee orn Agriculture and Coioniration Aierdeen," -.%tit stock il of tie ver r
--- e of tire loue of Comnions, Ottawa, for ts84 is a ver ie e Eserlg Entertaînnients et weit.

Nontcc-Nen ar.rrtiemetr, ntie of wtAith vatuable une, nlot only a% :egartds the matter containti . m. WADE. Agriculture axcr Art Toronto.
i,/srdin the fattingsr or St«k Notracoums in it, but als as regards flhe arrangeen.Tiha

miust re,c ut by it h of the precetinrg Ymonik. been got out in a verycontenient forfr reference tSTEWoAllTHOUSOmtCu , T oont
ltemis fo, .%te*k N.er, to « rinertrm lion, .ny gies subject. there bein a table of contents and
also rench u$ en rA sante dare. also an index. The analytical intier. which was not

attoched to fermer reports, is another commendable fea•
.--- - - tare, an the vecrary. Mr. . ti. %tacLeod, must fe

Emnpire State Potatoes.-.Nir. Jamesc Ilowman, prou osf hià work.. The whole boock il a comiplest e ed C o a e O A E
Guelif>i,,Ont., h. a record of the commrtte's work, and contains %undry A luantty or Tenan rirt.lroot cati neyer bete 'reeeryfineyoungStORTi E BULLS,

f uperait which he i Offering at S recomendations rade for the ri current ye re ici ti nry. Tey ar e day r (rom t e ta igter onts o ire by the
tbt ton board the i oand ripes before attocied Ly rurt. imported Scotch bGueph Ivincibne, ,nd (roma goot

Tho Southdown Sheep Club,-We havrS. taGurnse Herd Reglster.- Tire con.t agir Tey h, vc> tus recor ed co. Also a few herfeet and a num-

ceire. (rom aîr. (.arrett Tay>lor, Norwich, l'og., Io. .able Ire Jrt Issue cf t6p lart Reiste and h so ouI eneadçl hediir
.ec ertry of th e Southîdo wn Sheetp Club, l'c . o of 

t
he ,s* of rreo alf a 6the Am e îiurterly itu et fron traw, Ciant up teC b, ,nd have C uiebed tttiyaeretly. Larg e shirt pigs for saie at re&tonohie

liereor. wic. ontin rpo t r'e Off-ce oi tire r
5

rmcrrtcàg Cururteî Cotte ClubL, irv bursbei to the acre by test for tour 1 ears. Tlrret H. J. )AVI'S,thre tssc.atison repor t wirntci, conabl n reo.rt ni Wm. I. Caldwell. secretary and treastirer, 'eterboro, fui) mstrres! caîsand onesmottone wi Le found inmeetingr, t li<t of trtembers, table of pretwnrng N.lH. I is a tuagazine, carefully edittd, in the in. nearlyesery ciroif, thon enturing os aiunritli.
hecp.and ramssent in for regisrartion. t-resrs of the Guernsey breed. It giner, in easily. Sample- sent or application. One Lusirci. $t; five 193 VOODSTOOK, ONT.
Of Interest to Breedrs.-In a few wecks accsiefonr, such records. sews, tests, and il s i,

hurbes and cattie wilt be put oit crass, and the great. trations as art of intereit tn Guernisey breederi, ant t.'
est cate il ntce..say to preveînt the ttddcn change of ai the same fime, the entries and transfers as recordet
diet hraing ver' eit,,us effecs. Ick's Illood Puri. C. J. BRODIE. Betheada, Ont
*ier tonet up th whotl ystem, and the animal gres
on thriving instcadf being et back by a change. (i on d a t by l.e eoai, ane

The Farm and Dalry.-Ntr. Hlenry Wallace. oUrrnrdmrence, fine o o aeextri
%ho for tes years war editor of tie /ne.a //rnesread, H *aJ i For sire inoitin; ail ainet o impore pine'

bas now beconre editor of Trhe Fan and Daliry, . wnning stock, and oi regintered.
published at Ames, towa. Mir Wallace is well known GOMBAULT'S (without remerve> la

an authority on "clover," and will, no doubrt, in
his tiew field. greatty enlarge the usefulness of The A. TERBILL, W oIer, Ont.

;Farm CS. Caustic Âugust, 1895.andrl'airr.
Injurious Insects.-We! a.e indebied to MWs

loi L~~leanor A. Ormerod. laie consultang entomologist to F R S IE
the Royal Agricultural Society of En;land, for a copy B a lsa__
ofher report of observationisof injiriou insects and
ucomon faim pests dorint .894, with method of A Safe Speed and ut ilure Cart

Irm uprevention and remed• It is needebs to say that The Bafest< 3est BLBT ever used. Takes
the report is a very v iable e, lie pests are fully the place or a!liniments r E or socere action.
descri!, on! the methodt of prevention and the ]tcmosallBuncbesor Blemisbes trao li.r@"

dccibe, ad %ie e>ttdxeluelp or jrmt STL ION S.li DVD 11LE
ttreumdic suggested are such as can be uset! by %ny andt e PR E CAU MR

one. EetY boittle sold it warraoted to gtie satisfaction
Simmers' Seed Oats.-%We desire in cail otur sersbyc u p ecuald.wlt t ero

read!ers' attention to the adiertisement of %Ir. J. A. for ti use. Send for descriptive circulara.
Simmero, Toronto, where tillre found advertised THE LAWItXNCE.WILLIAMS C'O., Toronto, Ont
tiree first-cltss cat, vie., the Siberian, Challenge, and
Peerless. These cals have given reat satisfaction, 3 lyi a sdaie JERSEY CATTLE.
are hcavy yietlder, and are good f(r feeding or for
grinding nto meal. Inr. Simmers will mail a package .
of the ne w ct:mson or scarlet clover seed and a package

ofteedl of the new,- fodder plant, sacaline, for 25 5 Percherons eint tei, ts , at timebefore ur cf May, singly

portpaid. Bothoftisehould betestedbyfarmersa t
firon a small scale, and the above offcer cniables them •r foilorisg Jericyn:
to do so cheaply. " A

Victor incubator.-The Victor is s eself USINESS BUSINESS. Young rogistrd cows, du to v
regulating. is Lbuit b first-class mechanics, and office .guranteet as a sure foal geiter. ln Aprilant *&y.
very Lest material tbroughout. Il iç -trong. neatly But it is not very goosd busincss The balance unsola, if ony, wiU bc sent to 8 Purobr.d, unresîcret cows b
constructed, and very durable. lis manufacturers ?ve ln Aprîl and May.
claim that il is the easiest to operate of all incubators management to kecp on salting thc United States in Seîteniber. S Yearlitg holters l calf due Oct
without any exception. Every one isguaranteed, and aniov.
from the excellent hta oftestionis from usersof the stock with loose sait when by
Victor, we are sure that our readers %ho are desirous • usier nls.
of seciring an incubator will do well to correspont For particulars apply 

with the manufacturers and patentees. Geo. rtel & 2 Bull Caves.
Co , I.scndon, Onr. Thecir illustrated catalog:ue, full of

val.ale infermation, Le be obtained by sendi'ng four THE HARAS NATIONAL CO, Ai uclit color, richi> bret antin fine
cents n stamp. Rka 30 St. James Street, Cone onti sec, orotitre.

The Humane World,-This paper,,whic). -.a it
name in<licates, is publisihed in tlie !iterec t he

Socityl- for the Presention ai Cruelty t u can sat the for oe-half the rampton duton, Ot.
toaimsilargel. the result ofa lack opeotrrra.n. mony. Besidesbypacingte
ing ofchildren in their ear dys, and iublica. or four large lumps in your pas.

sion s sthe abote-mentioneti one are the kthatuc
slould be circultated eterywhre among tire rising . turc, your stock get as uch atH O R N
genertion. Nor is il less suitable for tho of rtper

years. The nuinber before ns contatns severa ood as they want and when they want
nrilson the care of thie hoThn teraias t

Sendi to the lIuimne World Educational Ansociation, Tlo n 1f, Stock Farm , TOROTO.
St. l'au), Min., ftr saomp!e copy. R T r

Titorncllffe Farm Salo.-Mr. Robert Davie. < We ship 400 ibs., or over, •
proprietorofThorncliffeStock Farm.Torongo,on s6th ai 50c. per 100,

May, nent, will hold a special sale of his entire herd of at- 5erd pe 1y
Shorthom caille, connittinc of twelve bulils, among (Cash wilhthe order.) o
tiren being the celebratetd iniorted Cruickshank Lui, *ublim Auction on Ma 1 1
Northen t.icht (et)- fitn: , and the celebrated
youncg 1ow Park bull. Lord Outtwaite, who taoit first r TORONTO 8ALT WORKn,
prire and sweepstale5 for best bait. any age, ai t aS AdRKd Street nou,
Toronto show lat rail; ,so a lot of choice c ho in a Adelaide Street East, - Toronto
calfand y-oung hecifers bil the above bulis. This will
be a great opportunity' f> bireeers torprchasesomeof Standarb rer tsi a irareil t (46844); aise tlre celebroied Bow Park Bu 1. Lord Outhwaite,
the bet stoc on the continent. He will al offr. iy7,yBte klc anLd sbl(m. iS- yCw tn(ul-
for tale, on the same date, rome of is fine regiteredA

thorou hbred Shropshire she . Catalog;ueý will be n vTtyuKblsadl-r-IfAiealto rniybe osi ur
fo e upve nipplicetiony. markal: uertio Write for catalogue.

Lin, MI
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FOR SALE. -,W. C. EDWARDS & O., Breeders
FOR SALE EtulIST STOCK AND DlIN FaiM, FINE BROIE STOCK FARu,

Illlported Shire Stallois Clarence Ont. •Rock.ams, 
Ont.

Slortherma of tnilking familles with it. SpeIalbargainsonyoutt huila
liagdon tiarquistoatd 83S. liay,:6 Ihaands. nured Oranfeur at the hreati oi ur erd. ofsuperformerltandseletScotch

)ihsrort.th itte, onaied a589 Iay, t
6 

t Out ShropshIres arealimported frot the best btring. Aluo thick yotng lict.
Fyie King, foaleid i188. lIroisn, t46.3- I flocks in England. Herkilre Pig. Young fers at rithtrces.
Ttese horses mere exporte.l i tS9 by Ciement stock for sale. Peut afgc and teleraph office, Peut Olfice, Telegrart Office.

Ketil, tilagton Stuh .arms, Englast.ntd. entereI Clarence,Out. Ralwaystation andsteambat and Steambloat Landtss. Ruck-
tn bath Englisht and Canaiian sttdbooks, asi s ali be landing Thurso, P.Q., on the C.P.R. tand, OntI., Oi the Cal.lt.
soldOat low-wrGces,andon liberalterms. Addre-s. 334 HENRY SMITII, Manager._ _ JOS. W. ARNET, Manager.

GEORGE GARBUTT,
05 lThistletown, Ont.

FOR SALE

Coach Stillion .ondondeny
61 Sands high ; weght, .4a lbs. ; yyears oid.
stimes price and liberal terms. Address:

ROBERT ATRINSON,
11 4 Thistletown, Ont.

FOR SALE.
Two yearling Shortiorn bulls. Cood anim.ails. Will

be sold at prices te suit the times.

JOHN D AVIDSON,
.- 32 ASHBURN, Ont.

]FIOR SALE

Seven young red Shorthorn Ilis at sery low
prices. Aiso tie 1lld " %l:ascir ROYA.,
ittd glace years in the hera.

S& W. RUSSELL,
Richmond Hill, Ont.

SIMMONS & QUIRIE,
IVAN, ONTARIO.

Breedersof Shorthorns and Bekshire Pigs
The herd is headed by the AIatchleu bull, Royal

Saxon -osu-. by Excelsior(in=p.> 2691- (5s233),
with liarmpton 4. =tn19240.. 490e b ltarmpton I«ero

=.4-, as reserve. Amonig the tales Iare repre.
entative of the Strathallans, Minas. Goldendriops,

Myics, ls iras. They are liates, with Scotch cross.
The herd f lerkshires includes many prise wrinners,
and arc an esceledingly.choice lot. Farm7ymilestiram
Hidero Station, G.T.R. Stock of ail kindn for sale.

C. M. SIMMONS, Ivan P.O., Ont., or
gt6 JAMES QU[RIEt, Delaware, Ont.

GLENBURN STOCK FARM.
For Fale. A very chvice lot

otfBerkshire pigs (from large lit.
ter), farroed in February and
Mat.ch.

Write for prices.

JOHN RACEY, Jr..
248 Lenno51illQue.

"THE BRIARS"
SUrON WEST, ONT.

S4 Head of Registered
Shorthorns.

Including bulls of various ages,
incorporating the best blof
the is ch and English Herds.
AI-o H QR!E$ AND PIGS.

Inspection inted.
'. 249 F. C. SIBBALD.

J. CARSON, Agent. Yorkton, Assa

]EL 1. ELLIOI?
naxaEEE or

Scotch Shorthorns and Southdown Sheep
Imported King James at the head of herd.

Itlverview Tartm Daville, Que.
335

AVONDALE STOCK FARM.
Dominion Chief, by (itnî.) Ro al Chief. dam
imp.) Jess, at the head o the erd. Among

thre cows are imported Fairy Queen and Amy.
sne esI) ailver madi cow at the Industraie.

Prom shese 1 now have yosong boila for cale.
aises a number of sulerior young autiy and
tinerae Cf different &tes. lient always on
hand.

JOHN H. DOUGLAS,
232 Warkworth, Ont.

and Importers.
LAllENTIAN STOCK AND DAIlT FAIM,

North Nation Mili, P1.Q.
Ayrslir,; ilported and htomobred ;herid

C Il R e t : S A.er i of r m re
rerbrated St I aiber family h 0eriheaded by

Liegar Pi ir ofi. Atnne 23704, A.> JC.C.
Berkire i'ig..

Young stock ci ail tih above breeds for sale.
Plots Otfice. Teletrapi Ofhce. an.l Ratilway

Slnt )in, Noirthl NatOml IIIn,. on Ilhe CAn ..
OltGOC CALtSON. Manager.

Jotti ngIs. - Cot nue ,ofin tire offictet fsthe club,. Suclî à ~~ttio e itsl%~. C I. ~ I I
nattire and imakr-up, oill not only le a credit to the
breed, kut of great value to breeders in their en.
dears to aive the breed the recuonition due it. It a setry fine Guertîeuy lut salves ta fller tihat wi b li for scrsel npring, bared by the
milI tien saiR1.1ie s:s25 et ptt'ervlîî: tlle h.itor>. etl cee, %t. ,aI.lvelturcr, n ntisrfu o..) fit latis ini ititfttt prcsius, su tssj1-..rtat.the breed. It derrses thte tlpoti of ail sntereted

inGuers-ys, and i, publhed ai a .arpt liopt eN SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
of $2 a ) ear.

Handbook of the Turf.-A treaneyu of mnforma- i C liae tili a tewt tam sn o chsce breing. SlI out entirci- ol'eati t. t wuld ,lare .. tew

lion fur horsenten, embracing a compendium of ali calicx eser, ire te intsosin à lt itu 1-t otewt lamt. fit (or ast t4.
raciîanti ttotting ries: iamsortirt states arsI their

relttion ior"'i acr*ing 3gl'a aary of centific IN IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES
ternit; the catchwor.dsnsi v hrase, used by greas eoun - s fur 1-te.of allage. Vo in mr,.fu a ud .
drtsers, with micellaneus an eoatton about hrew. •*• ,o serve o anl As bar, gr tanted .\a our impared stock bar. itu1 Wetl sie..
track., and rc ing. ly Sauetrl i,. iloar.intan. i t

ti oe traciiç et tratting andt ruioi h,;rýc,.
I te aho ae tertse t . rotent tn rsCtt A pliy to T. D. MCCALLUM M, atager,

and horse tsattets. tis i,book is re- iy indiispetsable.
l tgives in a concise, hanidy fon, a mas of inforna. 85 isaielgh Grango Farm. D A N V ILLE Q U E.

tion on tihet and aliei topies., and in ,uc, a shape
ahat no time nerd be lot t in referring to them. Ta - -
those especially who hase ben, in times tast, poule!d SHORTHORNS. *HOL STEINS.
by the sonewhat bewriidr:tng nonenciatuire of the i
track and ist devotees, this book wil lie most ci-- -

crne. it 'hould bc iit the lisrary of everv horseman
anti e eser y writer on horses an! racing. Cloth. FORC SAL.E.

Price, postpaid St. Orange Judd Company, 50 andF
54 i.afweste Place. New %'k. Sesen Shorthorn llulls and twelv Heifer', forty Tiree Registered Holstein Ycar.
Farmer's Guide, Thist the ftile ufa new book (regatered) Soutitown and l.etce'ter Rnamsaind Ewe.s ling Bulls, fit for service. Dams

which has just been issued by the teman Kali and a lot of leckshires. Heavy Milkers.
Works, 93 Nasau street, New York, and which Ail fist clau Stock, at hard'time prices'..rm, Reasonale. Addres,
treats of the fertili*tion of farmt crops. 'he mai,, Cone and set us or write for prices.
portion of the publication comprises an enumeratison
of most tarmcrssop and horticultural croPjr raised in, E. JEFFS & SONS, JAMES RA£. Avonton. Ont.
this country, from the Cuit of M.\xico northwards, BOND IEAD, Ont.
settina forti Uiefly- ttpo-. shat Liti of soif these 300BN)IKA,05
crop shouid be piantl, what place theys ii : 30hase REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
in their rotation with other cropi. and «hat kind of
ftrtilizers should be applied to them, together wvith a
theaverageanounts leracre. A fets valuablesug. SCOTCH SHORTHONIS AD BERKSMIIE Plis
gestions rt ais"°giv' n 'ith eàch s^. A an ttro" FOR SALE ELLIS BROTHERS,
duction te tht pamphliet, tise î,ninciplesofe attilicial1 . .1 .'~~ -
fttiiratiot te trestntetd in a concîse manner. Cm. i ho'tce yîtng catir of bath %extl BEDFORD PARK P.O., ONT.

iying: jost suc h information as tver irsactical tar ethtmssletbtdr. Also
!ner ati consumer ofartificial tnanure seul aek. Jo t' young lietkshire pigt front sos. .s iiles inortih of Toronto. on Yongte Street. Electtric
connection therewith, the average composition et fer. :elected fron tht herdof ir. J. C. car, bring you to our gate.
tilirer materiais gisto a't' d some valuable tables are Snell, Edmonton. Ont. Vrite for
a aed, shus ng the distauces ecommended ior prices. W.VARD, Itspebcticiti Invitetl and

p.tatnii satious crops, and the numtiber of nlants per tirchton. Correpidence Slicited.
acte ai various distances. n tht set of ilustrations Farm one-half mile tronstaton
which conclude the pamphlet the results of practical C.P. 2,6

and scientific experiusents, illustrating the use and Brookbank HolsteinSWon Milk Test
eflect of attificial fertiliers, are gien. We under. 'oromo, btht t st ant und lrites. Silser edal tir
stand that ibis book cas b ane tre of any co a A .irD in en r fun1l r
loy %vsiting to tht al-ose mtntioned fitmn. AM L wh E tC fernâ Ue tfr a îov? age. Ihics in ciser> tetorde %fection,

teo ta cali incluive.
Vienna International Exhibition. -Tht lo tfA FOR SALE At the Great Fairs, fint and diplsma, tet

p.riai Agrieultitral Societyofvienna will hold in that Sitilanyage; aIo firsi terizeadti diplomna, besttlierd,at
city on ala .th, 5th, 6th, ani yh, th 895, an antinna- Shorthorn lulls te :6 months elt, ut the bet bre ttasa.
dionsal exhibition ut agsirkuiturai machiner>. te sehicli larg one th6c a otod ftebtbed Ot*

toe bext Il tht attention atour tnanumactrers. t ing, largeize, cL and wil flelied. grand iua>, All our Prize Winners i the tw.ea,-
he to cahc machines nei poswer muti rupp at reasonable pris. Address old, one-year.old and calf sections wert bred at

their own motors, but these will be considered part ot E. GAUNT & SONS rOof.kbank. All a;:es for sait. Special baga.ins
tht exhibit. The exhibliors wil be priviieged to.tell in chn:ce bre bulls and heifers front prise wminning
machines, but none can be removed [rom the exhibi. St. *eleEs, OC. stock.
tion itntil itsclose. The lists for applicants for space oChma pigs, sired by a Worl's Fa:r
itnm America sili remain aies untilApril siti, tàs finie %tanner.

thosetrons Luropean countriesclme larch ith. %t. .Vi'l for rticulars. \ilitofsutlcume

ception ofexhibits will begin April 2nd and end April
3eth. Arrangements will be made concerning tue PURE SCOTCH SHORTHORNS. A. & G. RICE,
entry ofall exhilits fret of duty, and the prinvlege of
transportation over the Austrian raiIways. The exhi. Young buIls and httifers. some from importes sires
bition will be divided into the following departments. anddams. ALsoalot ofisne young ierlihires, pairs Currie's Crossing P.O. and Station
Agriculture irnd agriculturai industries: forestry and mated that are not akin. l'rcts to suit the ttmes. Six miles south if Wuodstock, Oxford Cu., Ont.
festn industries; fruit and viticultire; animal indus. Valley Home Farm is ont mile tram Meadoaoen 6
try; dairying; fish culture; veterinary eok and Station, C.P.R., sic miles from Irampton, G.T.R.
horseshoe:ng; electricityasapplied te agriculture and Visitors weloome. Adtresis.
forestry: and art annex for stedi and artificial ma. S. J. PEARSON & SON,
nures. Transportation, un cking, and setting up is e w Ot THS dRA A U R

tu be as the cost of the exhi .itor, but will be underts LK AND BUTTER HERD
generai charge of the commissioner of thte committee. OF
At site close of the exhibition all exhibits mut be re. HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE.
moved as the txpense of the exhibitor by Mtay s4th. - -
All communications shouIt le addressed to tht Com.
mittee of the Imperial Agricititural Society of Vienna, 1 have for ute

No. t3, lltrrengasse, Vienna. twarceyearling
hecifers, red, and

A Successtul Shorthorn Sale.-Thr dispersion red and little
saleof the herd of Shotthorns belonging to Masrs. white.good oe.
Thos. Itallantyne & Sons, Stratford, Ont., on Wednes. Also two bull
day..%Starch : h, w'ta treat success, consideringz the calves,well bred,
hard simes A great .many breeders wscre present, and well gron.
antd, as annoinctd, cvery animal in the hertd was sold. Al. are from firt.
The highest price, $So, was brought by. Atisie of cIao, stock at.-.
Neidpath 6thwith calfat foot, while ilieoNeid. at reasonable
path 3rd, also with a calfat fout, sold for 5873. Ve prices.
iie ali tî he ansinasaisi itisîh prict an! griamle of
hyers: C nae. ofss Ntidp rl, and, ai n ae, D. ALEXANDERBtgden,

Crerar, Shakespre. $.s; co1 tarchiones ythand 5t7 Lambton County, Ont.
cait, John rie, i et.:2thw, as farchon. 75 head, young stock o excellent quality, prices

AMeadowsweet 2nt, Thomas F.llis, Cfford $zoo to suit simes. Send for catalogue.
heiter catf, headowsweet 4tb. Willam Oliver, Avon. O SALE. SHORTHORN BULL 3sMTH BROs.
haris. $,%% * ctir, Mlissie ot Neitipath rosis, anril titf. "O q4 r S 31H R 833li u 1 o

F. M.tndait. 
5
ik, SU; tom, Misut ot Ntdpath An extra good toen zlIf. elesen toontho old. tram CreditValley Stock Farm, Churchvylle, Ont.

ittis anti Cali, Jamnes Ritidel. Btîctos, $85; os, t'lt unbeasten slibn. beiter V'anit>., %isser et <lests xt
Misit of Neidpnth $th, Thomas. Stacey, Cromarty, Toronto, Afontreal,and London; alscows andiheifers,
$i:: heifer caîf, Mlivie of Neidath tIth William good ones. A subscription to THE JOURNAL is the best

.Ntenries, Kirkwalt. 184: heifer, isie of Neidpath 256 • $ SITE. $i investment any farmer or stock.raiser
5¿h , Fred. Mart lo;• Ve Yor', $76; c flairamile from ExeterStn.y.laai

:th (imp.), Roebert Struthers, l'actle, $6.; heifer, Nitr. aRiefe nirSo ay, Ontn can inaite.

-u-
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HOLSTEINS.

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE.

For Sale. two extra bol!. from. tIe best miking
ntrins, nt prices to suit Ile timnes. Corresondence

litited. JOHN ICGREGOR,
Conletaismce P.O. Luiilenb'irtu Sttation.

FOR PRICES ON

HOLSTEINS
WRITE TO

F. A. FOLGER
RIDEAU STOCK FARM

boX 577 KINGSTON. ONT.
9s,

HOLSTE IN-FRIESIANS
H. BOLLERT, Cassel, Ont.

nsuow ofter for sale several vern thoiCe lul! fit for
seritetheyarcofrare biredimg,uwthi:.reat ilkn ae
butter recrdto basck them. AIo femiales of aIl ages
ansd At beeding at pTice. tht ate rihn. temrmber
te iest are the cheset. Cone and see tlem, or

wriie for prices aid fuI pasrticularu. 339

Woodbine Stock Farm
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS

lora .lite Ird Pieterje Netiherlan.d beads my
herd;. hi% sire -a- the greai pure.wanner, blilla's
PieteititetuanIhsedam, lettre 3d.ieldthe
world's four-year-ol.d record of 24,i26 lbs. of milk in
one year, and her butter record, 3y lbso :oo. inaeek.
Seconst dan, 'ietettje and, gave 30,338 lbs. of miîk ici
one year, and. 323 lb. 7 or. En one day. Voung stock
for sale, aiso a choice lot of crade cows. Prces right.

A. KENNEDY, - - . Ayr, Ont.
304

E, 1IANNAItECKEII

lireeder of Grard :ilking
Re.isteed lolstein Cattit.
A speialty imi females Of aIl
ages ai present.

244 Hespeler, Ont.

BROCKHOLM HOLSTEINS

Jottings-cotie-r.

chnners : th, Johnî Jamîie, Kirkwall, $is:: cow.
ta:chionîeweth, one of ilheShourthorns ai the Wolds

Fair dairy test, John Wetihan, Kikwall, $ 2 ; cow,
Aifarclhens 8ll, and cuif. red Gardmer, iicanni,
t'eel county, $140; cow. liîsie of Neidsith 3.d. and
e

1
, Wil a•s blason, Wiatton, $%7%; yearling helfer,

olissie of Neidpaith t7th. Il. G. Arnold, Maidstone,I.uxcounity $7.. cow,. I meuRoyal 23r (rn.)
AIes. $icTashI, Shakespeari, $57: yeaillag hier.
Indian P james Crerar, Shakejseare, $336;
cow,btii.sie tsst Gnt). P. O'Rourke. .ihakespeare,
$61; cow, oiissie of Neidp&th 4th, Veilian Mltitits,
Kirkwall. $t»-; lifiter calf. blissic of Neidpath i9th,
-William Otiver, 7vnbk.$6: cow, Missie of Neid.
palh 6th. and cal(, Fred. Gardiner li.itannia. $Ito;
cow, Nlitie of Ncidpaîh glib. and cai, John Vellam,
Kirkwalt, $t35 . cow. Nlmtit of Neidjeth sib, and
calf, llenry P.%ker, Durham, $ssm, bull, Scotsman,
P'eter C-ampbeil, Cromaiiri •. $î7î : buil cat, leir of
Neidpath, Colin Casupbe 1. Croshill. 595 : *carlinisz
bull, sish Nianjus o Netdpath, 'cter Roertson,
North Easthope,. 

stock Notes.

No.tc.-Nr:0 a..ertisentînts. notice of ren icA
la desirrf in the Jttinx or Stock Nots coluins,
,nst ,venc u, ty 14, aotA ,f th, pyrcdi., mont,.
itens for fatings., to. sunre insertion, »n.st ah.

s N se the nmi dat .

Horses,.
hissus.AlexisSrox &WiL . noN. WelLand,

Ont., will hase on exhibition at the Cuaindian Ilorse
Showr in Toronto this nonith, two Shire siallions, which
they willafterwards offer for sale. One is ses t yeats
od at' the 'it'r hlce.

Cattle.

bix R. W k-masd k:ngsbury, offers two Jersey
bulls for sale.

.ix . Il. KItcisoiS, bienie, Oei., inscrts a
breeicr's card.

Nlxuxs. -t & W. Smitrit, Ilay, Ont., sislh to sell
a fine, roan Shorthorn bull calf.

.. Wi. Ci u:, biyer.urg, Oni., hasa Jersey
bull aderued n tither colum".

tEssRs. E LLIO BRos., iedfri Palk, Ont., havre
%ome choice iloIsteins to dispose of.

Me. Jo11> lLEuo, oarkhm. Ont., hac Shonthorn
heileto and! Souîhdoen faines for sale.

Mut. JAitc R., Asntotn, Ont., wil sell thtee
yearliug tioistein bull, on reasonable term.

ea Tcmil.t.. WoolCr, Ont.. wili se4i an Ayrshire
bull cal y 4.e silver medal bull, 'rinceof yron.

NI i. D. NIse. Ethel, Ont., has nine choiccly-bred
Sctch Shorthburnt hulls tor buyers te select from.

CAvrixt Wei.unas Rot.rti, !itaTkham. Ont., can
spare six grand >oung Jersey bulîs and a few fresh
Jersey cows.i

TO STOCKMEN AND BREEDERS

A ND C A TT L E W A s

For the destruction of Ticks, f.ce. MIange, and aIl
Insects upon Shees, Hory.s Catile, Pies, Dort, etc.

Sùprrior to CarU>olic Acid foi VJcers, Wound'.
Sores, etc.

Removes Scuif, toughness and Iritation of the
Skin. making the coat soie, glosy, And healtl>.

jWThe following letters from tht lion. John
Dryden, btinisier of Agrsiulture, and cther proinînent
stockmen, should le utad and enrefully noted ty aIl
persons interested in Live Stock:

îMIAPI.E SIIADE" H ERDS AND FI.OCKS,
likOoKLIN ONT., Sept. 4th1, 1890..

DeAxt Si,-! cannot afford t o be ithout your
littlc Sheep Dip and Catte Wa'sh." It is not

merely useful for Sheep, but it is iinvalua.'bleas awcash
for Cattle, etc. & has prescd the strest destroyer of
lice, with Sich se many of Dur staile art iifested, 1
have ever tried: i is al<s an e(rectua reiildy for fouI
in the feet of Catîle. I cas heartily rcomniend it to
ail farmers and biteders.

ray Gold., Silver. and other Prise bels lave
oeci awarded tg "Little's Patent Flu:d Dlp' n all
parts oftht world.

Sold in .arge Tins at S:.oo.
Speial teris te lireeders, Ranchmen, and othes

reqMiing large quantities.
Ask your rarest druggist to obtain it for you; or

«rite for it, with pamphlets, etc., te

RosEUT WimwTuAu, Oniggist, Owen Sound.
8o Sole Agent for the Dominion.

AYRSHIRES.

NEIDPATH STOCK FARM

Thos. Ballantyne & Son
Stratford, Ontario,

. satUXss or . . .

Purebred Ayrshire Cattle
ierd con.ists of the imporitd bull, lieaut. Style of

Aiclenb.ramn, and tens imported con o f th ighest
milkiîg strains and cheir pigrisy. by imiiporett bull.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE, OXFORD SHEEP,
SUFFOLK SHEEP.

Sonme of the 1.est stocl tver imuported t: the country.
A11 ai right pricts. Come and see them.

W. B. COCK!tURIN,

Greenhouse Farm. 161 Aberfoyle, Ost.

AYRSHIRE BULLS FOR SALE.
One yearling Bull, one two-yar.old Bull, ficifer

and luit Cal es. Ali fron choice milking stock.
Prices rtasonable. Address,

,s8 WM. KIDV. Peute Ote. Que.

HIGH-TESTING AYRSHIRES

Our herd bas won the dairy tests at the ieadmiig east.
crn exhibitions for the =st two seasons,. Tie tamu,
Stock Bull Gooitin OutsEA as for years as the
head of our hera. We breed te produce perfrmers.
Young siock to dispose of. Write for particulats.

ROllERTSON & NESS.
y97 Iluwick, Que.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

DAVID BENNING, Glenhurst,
Williamsttown, Summerstowi Station G.T.R.,

nIIII.EVER or
Ayr.hire Cattîe. Leicester Sheep, and Herkshire Pigs.
The bull. Tom Brown, and ieifer WVh'ite Fic.,
winners of sweeptakes i World's Fair. wcee bred
from this herd. Young stock always for sale.

340

AYRSHIRES.

MENIE STOOK YARD.

lheeder of Ayrahlre Cattle and nerkshire Pies.
First clas pedigreed stock always on hand and fur
sale. F*irit-clst nu.l4e. stocka secialty.

loard's Station, G.T.tR.
184 WMI. STEWA RT, Jr., Menet, Ont.

TnHOC AYRD TES
Stock bUll ii Imporied SILVER KING nilo

souk ist prize-2.year.otd clasem t&93 at alontreal,
flcelg,London, Oittca, Toronto, as alco siuver

is Neily Osborne (impiiorted) who 1,ok sq a%. mnilk
coti and champion miedal at %% oril'% Fair, fini% hi mie
ia Traveller, the champion Ayrshire bull of Scot-

1aI Otre'r Fo)r.4ale jootg stock of boths.ee
sired by ltis famnous young buIj, and whose dam tare:
notonlygoodiividualand ,rize winners, but he.avy
milkera c h testafor qulity

lease Address 1. MeLACIILAN,
186 retite Cote, 11.Q.

JAMES COTTINGHAM.
Riverside Farm, lreeder of Ayrshire Caitle.

lierdtracestirect
to stock imntseed by
Andrew Ala n, Mon-
treal, and headed
bythepie.winnin3
huit, Sit Jamet
(so5:l; sire, R ob
kOy (3971). Stock
of both sexes foe
sale at aIl imes, in.

cluding snme choice vnung bulls and heifers. Corres.
pondene solicited. -Visitors welcome.

Railroad station and poset office, Orastown, Que.
Fari ene mile fron station.
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WOODROFFE STOCK AND D ilY FARMI
Y(oRRSIREitS! YONKSH;INESll

Sited by the celebraied sweepsinkes boar, Kinecroft
Giani - 4 4-, now stock hiar t Central Experinental
F3am, an aiso othersby ny own stock boar, Wallace

7, aIl froms choice sos. Pairs not akin.
Mies AYRSUHIRES.

Write for prices.
2us J. G. CLARK, Ottawa, Ont.

F. W. TAYLOR,
WELLMAN'S CORNERS. - ONTARIO.

A numbcr ofiurebred Ayrshire calves of bsth sees,
an.d also a few high grades, due te calve in N

t
arch,

April,and itay.
-- 8 -

AYRSHIRES FOR SALE.
Youngz stock ofboth exessired bySilsverKingss3,

and Chtetainof llarcheskie 5367,for salar reaonable
prices. Write for prices or cal! and see my stock.

D. IRUMMOND, Jr.
Near bontreal. st reute Cote, P.Q.

A. MCALLUM & SON
Spruce Hlill Dairy Faru. DANVILLE, Que.

Rittt>aia, Of pure
hIed Aynrhire caitle.

Our stock Es site.
cixîl>'Lirdjfrain cut.
tIe of ehe deepest
milking srain,with
high percentage of
lutter fat.

Young stock alea)-s for sale at reasonablt prices
Correspondence solieited. 193

Burnbrae P.O., Ont.,
Importer and Breeder ct Ayr.hire cattle 1

and Yorkshire pig, besides blsls. ene. heufer, and
escale of the choicest brecding, cigher for milk or show.
ring. We have on band anl con ing on. grade cals-m
whse dams, g. and g g. dams, are decp and per.

Ç i Itcnt miikers. I
m
uirebied bull lae betten used on

crj for pls twenty yeara.
Piga ofthe belt type and pairs not ,Lin alcap nn land. Pnces

oew. Telepbone Rloard's Station, G.T.R.
l46

Ai-Ri.

Nethtanul Remolus% bfil. NN. 1! Csuivuv berfayle, Oni.,3 h a l id
a tgtrnsen of Neiher scisetmtni, olfcrang Ayr.hirts. atid Ouferî anduj oi
land 'rince and Albino folk sheep.
and. ut the head of berd.

Otiginal stock cos all bl"s. W i. Csrs"s. lIox ae Trenton. Ont., lias a
imported from llilland. two.year-old Aysshire bol and somte good Vorkshire

Also Improved 1.arge pir, un band.
Yorkshire Pigs of the Mia. Il. J. DAes%,Wxo.istock.Ont ,lasafewyoung
bet strains. Shorthern buls to dispoe of. as ell a latome good le.

Young Stock for proses! Yorkshire and Large Ilikshire pigs.
Co Sale.

liati. A T. .cCAT r.tiY Dunnsille, Ont., offers for
sale the pure Si Lambert Jersey bull. Erie King of

S. STEVENSON, Ricr.iew, a great grandson oflda ofSt. Lambcit.

ANCASTER P.O., ONT. bi.sas. .aw. I.w-rr.salem.Ont., adsetioe
e:h Shot eore bull. for sale, including the second'
rrie yearling a Toronto,.aso tome young cows and
heifers.

HOLSTBII-FRIDSIAN CATTLE FOR SALE. J.&W. RussttL. Richmond Htill. Ont..
have seven y-oun: redi Shorthcrn bull% for sale, and alic,

Five extra gond Lui, calves fit for service, and one that excellent stock bull, 'rince Royal. who htas bren
two-year.old heifer in saif, at reasonableprces. Conte used in the herd for three yeaur.
and te them, bix. JaIrs.L lior>nu, manager for hir. R. Reford,

Wm. SUIH RING, St. Anne de Bellevue. ue., -- tes : The catlti aie
SEIIRINOVIL.LE, Ont, doing vet. -cl, a.nd ralking nplenddly. Fise hâve

107 cuise. Inttl>, and! c baven rirtae youug brille,
Glencsrea bas thrnved wcli this winteran hasgto'n

POLLED ANGUS. ' __
- _-%-it-- - bic. 1oEi'i W BAINITT. manager for W. C. Ed.

wards Co.. Ruckland, Ont., writes: Our Shorthorns

TE HOME OF THE DOODIES. ofaIl ages are ninering well. The cows have neail
al calved. 'The calves are a good t and doing weu. .
We ar sur e of a ood lot of buils for q je next season'%
trade. Enquiries for young balla are commg in, andaRud, Hfles.s Csseexoi$lat octaoonan

r, e t sexctoontobeclean<dout. wVehaeonlyafew
on hand,.

Heaithy Handsome ic. J. C. Sst.t., Edmonton, Ont , makesa special
ofTerisg of Jerseys, coes, heifers, and calves, doring
the montho ofApnl. Mr. Snell writes: itaving a large

'Ne hase Stijl rncry 6ntbhuit cal, es. anj ue bulli tack of shieepand tuo Short an acreagc of eature 1
West hav stlrý old dame veryfe b ul am sidroe bul must reduce my ber.! of cattle before the grass comes,

just two years old, dam .lysie ef Versulam. sire iun- and 1am pan prep d te show a lot of rea nice Jeseys
nymre and, that gtrandly tred treble Ruth bull, ofrtc h reedig. from first.class i k an btter sock,
which we ill sell at a bargain to male 'om :. aso and te at prices te sit the tins.
emaies,aIl ages. Fari 3J miles from arnia Tunnel ---.

Station. Gisetisacal, %ic War. JeonNTox, Delta, Ont., bas a -Z ol"'
WM. STR&WART & SON, sitein rade cow that bas made the excellent record of

War.t.Ow GMov Fatns, t8,48o IlIs. of milk in one year. lier mill yields for
8.z LltcayIlie 11,0., .abtaon Co., Ont. the various months of isst year were as follows:



Sire 5tllionso

rwo Shire Stiulion, vill be ii>.
itd ani utfered for ale by (it utn.
dcersignedl thile coniing

SPRING SHOW IN TORONTO.

One i, %even yeasn oMl, and warranied a sre foAl.
getter; tie other i. thre) ra. old is, jnsn, and
ha1 never becn used.

.aI<>IeS, S'T<>X1r.. Wl,. I,> ,'''ON

11V011111141. 018;.

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

Secretary to the Natinual Shieep llreeders' Awciais
of EnrgansandseSoushdown Sieep lireeders's Ass-
ciation; lion..Sc. Kent SIseep lIreeders Aw>cia-.
ta5,le.

W. W. OHAPMAN,
PEDIGREE LIVE STOCK AGENT

AND EXPORTER.

Alil kind of Regatered Stock, iorses, Catitle,
Sheep, and J'igs Supplied osn Commission.

R/ftesv -JoIIN JacEO8N & So-, AblisigdoSOst.i CL&%.ros, SOisoy, Chiichîoster, Eng.

Offices: Fitzalan House. Arundel St., Strand,
London, England.

Registereal addresa for cable-" Sheepcote, i.onon"

SUSSEX CATTLE.
Pedigree Siuex cattc leesccsede fronm lthe oli ansi

best strains of blood (first perise for lui and alo for
csw at Coussty Show, :Sea), alto registered Southsown
sheep(lIock No. 25 S.l>.F.1.), (UrsaIe at reasonsable
pricet. Apply to lheoner

T. BANNISTER. Limehurst,
HaywArd Heath, Sussex, Engi and

i1n rpshirO - - SlhwOP
GREAT ENGLISH PEDIGREE SALES,

JULV, AUGUiT, mani SE'rEM HER, 189..
W ATERS & RAWLF.NCL, SAI.lSIURY:Exc..

wiIsellyauctondrmag the scason tipsardsof
50,000 PUREBR ED EWES. RAMS, and iLAMBS

Including botis Rami and Ewes frons tie best prize.
winning socks in tse country. Commission carefully
executes. Addre .

Ofcfeof WATERS & RAWLENCE,
The Hampshire Dowr Sheep-Breeders Ass'n,

Salisbury, England.

Lincoln Longwool Sheep-Breeders' Assoe'n
Ramt SnIe, 189,.

The Fourth Annual Sale of Lincoln L.ongwool Rams
will be lil in Lincoln. England.on Friday, Sept 6th.
8ao5. The Fourth Flock Book it now ready.Iltice, 5 shillings.

St /;zsarnuicts'su, Stephen Upton,
!,srniEn. .Seftar.

KENT OR ROMNEY MARDH SHEEP.
The Walmer Court Flock.estaishibed in sos.

duly regitered and recorded sis " 'he -ssck Boule 01
the Keist or Romney Afar,h SiseepUrecders Associ.
ation, lhas lasg leen considered a leadiag ilock, and
has wns over$.5soat the R.A.S.E., and otier lead-
ing show. 1nspection and enquiriesm invited. Apply
to else owncr,
H. PAGE, Walmer Court. WALMER, KENT.

ENGLAND.

Sonthdown Sheep-Breeders' Association
of England.

T liP ANNUAL. ShIOW AND SALE OF RAAIS,Ram .asuba, and Eset will lu ies at ;et s.uii
Ta, ENs., on August 71ih and 8Sth, a895. A Second
Sale will also be hcld at iannas, Ex,., in septeaber,
1395.

Ail enquiries, etc., in relationthereto tobeaddressed
to

W. W. CHAPMAN.
FItzalan House, Arundel Street, Strand,

London, England,
• who will execueay cmmissons entrustedi to him.
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Stock Notes.-Consefied. 1 BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS. B
anuiary, ss Ils. ; Febrtumary, 560 lbs.; March. 46s5

Apsl, 3o- lir.; is Aay she was ir -; June,
î,8oo lhs. ; Jul .. s ILs.; August, s.Çssl ss . Sep. Lord llating' Grand Champion Re lle lall, J
îembslser, r,3soos;October, t.,4 lis.: November, lîrondbent syas, is for sie. lie is by iardolph q77,
mss ,ls. , nit Dec.imber. 4p Is. lhse nwner ust oui of3905 hlunchs, by Panion 14.
wisth lie liai many mure of lier kind in lis herrd. Iroaudbent won champion oa mt pris st lie Royal

sgricultuiral Sciet's& Show, at W arwick. u89n, andMiasrts. Jonf Mpil LICU & SONe. Igrougehamn, Ont, tesveo Chamion and psire ait Ci ester, 1893,
hclibrave sol to o ihe o a n Aesculsr lScsi.tyan licedinyand numerous T ther prircs. lie tit rare stock.getter

ill.bred. handsomi e roan Srthilorns bell.. is % a %on aend is only ld in consequence of having ben use
.ite e Iugl in tie s . Tisi is a mgnificcent

tldai (miP. )Csarea biy \illiam ofOrange(53.694).of tie oppsrtunity fur any one to obstai the Lest buli everlamous Orance ilo'ssom famstily. The sna of Sittytoi Lied. A s
Stasimp as Sin"ea by the Rotal Norîhern first-pie ome young bulI, cows, and heifers alto for saie. Lresi
busll, Cunier ladsi (5n.t9t). Vin tise sire's si li calf pure
as no less lhais si strantit Cruichlisank çrose andsi AP i.Y TO iuly

four Iaç. ise on tie daim,, side thee ste five Estate Offce, Melton Constable, Norfolk, a'wa
Cruicktisnk coss

Mnssirs. Aa iti J<si.Ton . Sit. Greenwoo.l'
Ot., write: Recîst siîstous pronouice our lierdi un
tise sey finest shape in which mt bas ever iees %ce. F. N. llOiGcN, F.S.I. T . IowacçN, F.S.I. PiIt is so. Our young buet of vasi-îi agis are impros. for e
nui sire, shape, and in flesh--iot fat. Ve stmll obtai

a as for aie. ur.dig .rLl > HOBGEN BROS. Suffi
elle %i- , es-lissieru boll% sac limne ener bredi. Onsea
fromn importeds h i bchbe of lo'ser, andi tise uter Auctioneers and Catile Commission Agents.
lu froi anporled \lsiosa, aun ioth by lm ored in.
.liai Chie'. nuw ii lis maisthil year, ani iooking CIIICH ESTE, SUSSEX, INGLAND.
r.iiiasiis , srglti) and acine. prompt asa yerbg,
and sure as a two yar-r.id. leuide the two superb Appointed Auctioneers to the Southdown Sheiep
white neablve iamea, we sae six seastiful red tlreeders Association.
oses .nd ts ron,. aill futr or immediiate se:vice. withà
au a duser en s o ming on. Come and sec thise. even

if yos i-t ia;it t .u -No busine, w, ° " ihaarn, l Edwin Buss, Elpm s, hlorsionden, Kent, Eng,aou mlsto. liisî.ste.l Royal lDon i% nosa lssoluimg hiaun.g uIhvoumRs>~
ery bsest. le lias beautiful asaiictile anssprightly

as a Litleri. liiorted (;rand SCeep i, alu in lite Breeder of Pedigree Large White Vorkshire and
fses

t 
(alumLigatnagoort. Herksh:re Pigs. ilighest awards a: Royal Sho-s. FI

-. toars, Gibs, ani in.pig Sas of esiher brced always pedi
missus. ArnT:l Jisiissyo &So , (ureenwood. for sale. Yotshre 1oar in tie, "iolywell ilath gene

reirt ¡ood Shorthrn bulls es brîsis deian!d, thougli (si79), winnser of so firste, 4 seconds, 2 ttrcrves. strai
not as Lig msonry, and yet they are one of tise very A few Pedigree llates.lred Siorthorns kept.
best clases of properly that farner, are producing,
evet uthie es - ffTered. Nothsnop ail lter ullus.
tile liser liatfusscýs n Sisortisorn csrcIcu, icomnpareSIRsaste:hho elisesfssineSomisairtherniea s SIR THOS. BARRETT LENNARD Woodlng. Si
Withe olher mieý oflebusinen. lha3n the tale, un the à selh •
of Alarch, of the heri J lios. I humas lallantyne & den Rott Brighton Englad RSon, ofStratford, Oien Sito wce obtaiared for a cow, t Rgdeane
Sî7s for anolier cou, Sîso for a tihre.ye-lid heifer, .Ee
S:5o lor o cssu, andsi S4- for sill ansither cow. o. ,iarge Vhite pis o prire.taking'blood, Lied entirely riregether awis S: each for ws thsisfeàrs, ani S5 fom the stock of . ander Spencer, Walker Jones. ans of ths
for a young all. lThese are not highs pnices; but Dnckering, and Berkshtire pig4 from the stock of l.ew
uiben a bhole herd, ss'erii.g muerlysever beas. lienjaficid. liloars, yelt, and sows always for sale at Fu
reali'e' tIe seai sun af szs. iit.he,s: light lime, il very nîderate prîce,-
miay wiellhe adel. m ha: other line of farming couild

a armer turni oil' io much e afwhor'
lisv contp;:c, you Leuers cf t e red. wite, and 

W
roans ' NWe wit get riclh. at present priccs , ui e nie Fe
w 'ont Le bhinsmîo. lreed gond unes, and have an Reye to millk, andi outr day is comiig ; it es in the n,ar shrefute, aisetdis

fut re.F C Suna t,. lise lIrîar." Sssion West, Again ha% the lo:yweil .slanor herd dis. i.ve
M seinclu

Ont., railes. Siy Ssomibrtrs hase donc rîl go Iar tanced ail other herds in the show yards in l'un
ilt sinter, ad tiere ai no ana cola%, ai. the various parts of the globe. Fairirougs tise sainrer hat lierre a nevere one, but uhe lm

stable aire ell proiectesd frois the nortis, and the ther. This unprecedented succesis having contin. lamb
mometer neser goe belows 40'. Calving is going on ue for so mnany years, and bis pigs having
bri.kly,. and tiere are tes% (une cnes already (March b exported te sorie ty-fise foreigre coust.

.7) Ly %13tul °i oi., ""isose dam sais a schesa Io sMr. encer eaH.
cu, by Slauitls ise. Thisassisa ltissie fsest fiit ties ans colois dsrepneria icidesiI ever saw. and lias talen te red ticket two yer corun. not to exhibit so exiensively in future. lie R
ning without muchi fttiog up. My animals have neser will tnerefore have for disposal li the spring
iere (cd up te malins a showa us bref. andi tistîtis> rest
iere , t>- it for iste ,sa ring oe tihe betcher.er sen some grand boum and yelt, ,it for the highest Es
lini they are more prolific wen they are kept is on competition. Thisherd is the largest, the old. "ve
active and flouruiling icondistion. I have Rot esd of ail est established, and hai again proveda itself to alwa
imy OlI aninal. ansd after fificeni years of careful %elec. bn the Lest of the breeds in ti id
tion and weeding out, base now gos together o sery se wor.
fine heri. including young buils and heifers I sold Mliddle White Vorkshires alto kept.
list year, Lesides cos and heifers, fourteen Luils by Apply 
itutterfly Duke stih and 2th, (rom goodc milliers.
Tiscreens, to Le a gSeat ruais i tiesent for gooni
millii strain%, Lut 1 an inclinesd t: iinl isas aTsor. SANDERS SPENCER, A
oughbred hult or heifer yeailing that has heen allowed isE
to run with its dam will feich more money, n ilhout the Holywell Manor, peia
labor of milliing tisasnending ili te the cheese fiac- St. Ives. Hunts,
t.ry, and when the embargo on our beefers is raised 6 Engla66 of P
the large and thrifty Shortlsosns will come apitly to "__ _ _ _ _ _ lion

the front again. and the preseni, I sbouldt think. would %V.C
be a goosd tinte te prep-ire for the change by buying LORDS A, & C. CECIL, Orcbarduans, Toin- jubi
yun. bridge, Kent, Englmnd, aie

NfmcsNas. Slrumi liens, Churclwille, Ont., write:
On the first day of last Januarv ue shipped twelve Breedcrs ofClydesdales. andsucceusful exhibitorsof
head of pirebred Holistein calle to Nesrs. Taber the sane a: ail the chief shows of Great trisain.
ilron., Pott Perry. They have a dairy faran and are Numerousi riies have bens won in the ciosest cons.
building a large cheese factory. They discemet thai petition. Only the best and most fashionable srains :,
lioltteins acre the l.est cheese-prolucing cows in are kept. hlie stui, which can be seen ut any ime,
Canada, ience the selecion. They bought (rom u% il always kept in a natural condition and ia ander
else following: Lillie Tenen's Mink SNercedr, a the direct personai management of the owners. The
grandaughter of Cornelia Tensen, who gave 1e Ibs. of whole of the colta and fillies,being leares in a hardy Re
butter in A utek and 84.184U iLs. of nilk in ten way, can be thoroughly recommended. SaetE, colis,
molts; Anna Il 2nsi's Mfink .ercedes, whose dam and fillies always for sale. Foreign orders executed, E
rave y,gss lbs. of milk in six tronlts; %t rian's Sink and stock lshipped by experienced men. ped
Mtercedes, whose dans cane Tg ies. of butter in a week _a
and s2.963 1". of millk in ten monthsa; alinki Me. best
crde'b 1alee. whose dam gave 6.72O lbs. off Milk an six REGISTERED SOUTHDOWNS, f(roi
month4; ililike ani's 'irania Queen, from Hijk le
and, who gase rt is. of butter is a wek: Ea'ra.
rula Tenrn, a grandaughier of Corn.elia Tensen; Flock No. 6. Southdown Flock Book.
lirania alink Mtercedes, Tirania Caustine Countess,
Clinion Mercedes Queen. Jacoba's Mercedes Qucen, Property of P. N. Hobgen, Appledramu,
Spriigbrok's NMercedes Muid, and the rici.l-bred Chichester, Sussex, England.
bail, rensen Siercede- Count. lits blood ik rich in
the Tensen and Msercedes strains. These will nake De
one cf the bestcheese.producingerdsinf'anad. Sir. Sree always for sain. Inspection invited. The
S. W. Fascetc. of Drayton, securcd Peter the (,rear, besb on y arei set Specito wool Tte
a çranidon of l'eei Queen, who gave si 07431 lbs. of comined
malk in sine months. >leasrs. F. Iard & Son, of C
Sturgeon -alls urchased a heifer sonie monthç ago,
ant now get iepkje ledda King, a grandson of JAIES LAWRENCE HALL, Pitts Farm,
Stepke 41h, hoc gave s3% lia, of butter in a serte as
a tw.year-oId. and ince ther> 79 lbs. of milk in 718 Shrivenba, Bocks., EDgInd Nt,
days, lii' granduas on sire's sde gave 8.43 Lbs. cf ausaDE ormik m l8 days, ir. William Watson, Lake Talon,
secure% i kema %fini Miercedes Beauty. whose dam Registred Berkshire Pigs, fren stucks
gaRe 9.5i S li. of mnilk in nîinemonthis. He also gets unsurpassd for true characteristics, sire,
a fine bed b'il cai. et. Jaures Aiaruin, iobcaygeon and quaSiy. Ont of the oldest esais. E
gets Cressy Ten*s Siepkle fini, whose sue tooke lisheuhrtscl in England.
second rrise al tise Chicage 'Votld'% Fair, ansi firs ot Enquiries Solicîte] - . Prîcea Mdodelagte

RITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

)HN A. KEMPSON

IPSWICH, ENGLAND.

sery old establihed Rock of Southdown sheefp
wit the greatet care (rom the best strains of
blooi for mitore than foi) years. Pl

5
digreen care.

kept stsing tise whole te. Rama an enset
yr sa'e.

MUTTON SIE EP,
Ruiisiss SUFFoi.e Suscr, froi registered flocks,
xibilitions tr enserlation. Foul pairticuslars may Le
nesi upo. apphcation to the Secretary of tie
k Sieep Sciety. Addsres

ERNEST PRENTICE,
ER ucioner ait Coinnissoson Agent

Stowmîarket, Enghitnl.

mEORGE JONAS
DUSFORD, CAMBS, Eng.

ock of Soo pure Southdown ewes-idividsal
gee. of ewes and ranis recorded for seneral
raisinç-contains much of the Wesb bloud and
ns (rom sonte of the purest Rock.

THOS, BARRETT LENNARD, Woodlng-
ean, Rottingdean, Brighton, Englud.
gistered Southduwn Flocks7 ani 8 at leiohu in
x and Woodinsgdean in Su.sex. Wirimler of many
,licluding the oad medal given iy the Emrigeros
e French at Poissy; first prise, Fat Stock Siser
es 1892; and commended at Chichester, :892.
pedigrees kcjst, and ail ewes numbercd.

. TOOP, Aldingbourne, Chichester, Eng.
k No. 9, Southdown Flock Book of England.
egitered Southdowns, full pedi rees kept. Enery
p individually car-numbered. Numerosus pits
ieei won ai ail the prmicipal shows ci England
ding chamsions at Snitlfield, Norisc ani

selgeWets ihcela SSw9.9). ai Vmorid's
Chic.Zo, 1893, fist uans] prises for e'e

s, the only animais sent.

PENFOLO, SELSEY, CHICHESTER, EN6.
EOISTERED SOUTHDOWNS, No. 4.

tabli.hed over a century. One of the best and
st of Soissssien Flocis*isnEssglxnd. Mry~se
been o r tise last 3aler Ra and ' i

ys for sale; full pedigrees ept.

bami Barbour Cos, Seisol, Chichester, Eng.
Registered Southdown Ploci, No. 3.

bove flock consistsofover toooEwesof sestisrains
ngland, and of verylhardy constimution. Individual
greesofRamsand Eues reorded tosogenerations
ns'sheep'sc' avng"at°o numbe. Duplicate
ivate pedigree record kept at Southdow.n Associa.
's office, Fitattan ]louse, Arundel Street, Strand,
., London, England. Pri:es won at Royal and
r show<, including first prie for wool at Winlor
ile Royal, only time exiited. Rams and Ewes
sy for sale. Addren

NEWTON CLAYTON, Sclsey, Chichester, Eng.

T. LOCKE-KING, Brooklagds, Weybridge,

gistered Southdown Plocks, 10 and i1.
wes indiividually numbered and fil îtsdividual
grees of every sheep rccosdcd in private ilockbook.
mn and ewes alway for sale, descended (rom ail the
and urest blood. Sbire iorses alto ikept, bred

no res .uinnera

KIDNER EDWIN,
LICENSED VALUER Aan SALESNIAN.

aenai or
gistered Dorseto liern Seep, ShsopshiteShei.p, and
on Cattle.
Il commissions pesonally executed. Addrens:

MANOR FARM,
othelietone. Taunton, Somrseeste, England.

ssrs. J, R. & R. R. IRKHA , ,
Own a flock of about oco L.incoln sheep, baving
always rains and res for sale. niv.fidua
pedigreesrecorded,ans givenih revery animal.

uires and inspection solicmesd. Address:

Biscathorpe House, Lincoi, England
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JERSEYS. SHEEP. Stock SHEEP.
- -- - - . Toronto. Niontreal, and Ottawealn m8i. ite setl.

JERSEY COWS. FORSALE SYLVAN AND BRANT
leifers in ca., hîeifcr calves, and Iloch l C rjo r he STOCK ARMS.

calvcç. 1 lanutttise, richliy liredl, gnool col. notîn Clothilde bveeJnz, Dai Teae*s Catine
nin atd a inî ,g, t ce1l sui .ndlnssown Nicrceictn King. litac dJan. ..f We have fi ter% choieor,, an<d I fine con<dition. Coinge and see, or SRPHR A«,add~ H <înîhlio:. (lthO itit SURPSHIE RA S, te efer gave 9,c

86
,t tin, or inilk in tight montht. dlock ai Oxifordi Dowt% Sitei srt

5

.1 lt buit in froen aVd Fair prise tatter, and train which sme bave n very
J. C. SNELL, ANI) shuuld pronuce finelock. Ni;. janiro licet I upcrlotcram bniy x.,

Edmonton, Ont. YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS tire<u Car Minkcn blercedes irn, w.o>c si xaif Flock la reglate.l.
t St.S attion, rnt tonO.T.it. mni C.P.I.aa . os. or butter

nuit C.I'.1t. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aeinàtt. and l Va% P'ide 211c1' Queens, very procnî.. lm3 npcintlc
___________________________________ 

lig yotifR 00w. antd one of the movt prmistens uiier, Itet,.,~lnn ~in out, lierd. Nir. L.ec Wiliie,îsof 1.'mhton 3.1111' ha% Turner & Juil,
frfcain.APtsecuresi Finsie Tensen. adaughîer ofCorneix Tcenn 123 Burford, Ont.JERSEYS FOR SALE.

C H. IRVI NG, cî' e bve b 'npnl on _______________________

a lox 288. Newzmîatkets Ont. '%i 'toile rcogn: coud goosîck i4 profitable. BUENA VISTA FAAM, lIARRISTON. ONT.TWO extra finelylbred regi«teredl young bull., fit for and e un n aore WC h y eo an afliraoîrSmmnniediate setce. For petigrees and price, oe t on
a 10blno ellent clu.îlity As ssci

t 
a% cos andi Icarlinr Vorlîshire Swine, niiîing

A. McLEAN HOWARD, Jr., MONTROSE STOCK FARM lulsio, And Our pri0ennre cul sa uit Ihe Shonhotn, Ouford t>cws
ime%. slieep, and Plytuh Rock

Glen of Dalart Farm, lîreeder or Shorthorns fos Soie finerounv

Box 3601. Toronto, Ont. rph, looîhtrn, SwIne. Wrî. for price.
.A.J.C.Cronz FoT lm urkelshionrac. %l. W. 011LL, lielinontt, Ont., bhm 1aninorîldn foi C ,iSN

A.J.C.0. Jerseys For Sale."dJese s al. nipu~~ Sed Munis.ie livbue, & DM'oir, Asvon, Ont.. Chng, 7
licifers in calf, lcifer cahen and bullc, yong, and fr.'h ant 4 lb. sufCcient their nuisseent.

ld, al regitere stock, being of ie best trams of acre. lie besl .jualiubT
breedii. ;si,., Tormnenior. Pedro, Stoke Pogt' xt, ci luIns9rosen. Writeror MR. fo 'ai .Id's'tokme Pa;is, etc. None better. prices. Sacitilu and

Write for wht you want tuo1 OAEIIRL, rsot )rKK
9 0 .. %*~3ît. . C At.IRN,, C anlàCh t. %inîîî iier, e O nt. han Re iiB xf r21H. FRALEIGH, srWhta e«o-bepi"DwSec

23St. Ma1rys, Ont. O."V m clcl_______________________The Cottage, Nlt Wu.e W&cf K W.n F'itt ChinasR (orsall r OthImportation for àg

SpringfOelt-on-the-Credit, Ont.
~~ ~ itrerdr anti tInfrler cf CArAt A'. W. Votusa, Tupperville. Ont.. seinhes the bei focuainup

A.J.C.C. JERSEY B ULL DORSET HORN SHEEP t0 cLu attention t0 bis at"rtisement ic thin issue. land. Stockfortat

SLMRJC.Anti dealer in :Ix. J. C. NICtISot, Ilubrey, Ont.. ha% Tnmusot 156 reasoinabic prices.

RImit Kt>iv. cuOb satis SLmuJCC î Saddie and Cardiage HORSES. baars nand rit ot ervice, alto lenuljing pg.
NO. 36463, dropped Dec. 4,'91 FA sox&Tor RIvMR. tions:Springfield, C.P.R.,andPortCredit, G.T.R.

v8ý. 1i.N1. Jnui itutt., AXmb% Ont, the incer ium. Sotathdown Sitoup.
Case 3a ibs.ofmilk 1ue o nada, adnttinen titis Flock estanisbedm837

a day aa 2.yea.oitd. LEICESTERS. &861e C incelenbave
ife is a pure St .aibert, solid color. black ton uei e >sA% Dobu. & Sos, Chatham, Ont.. taken one iiw priâtu,anti~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I lîc;as ra.ra.rnio f1mufS. i stiong coinpctiîion at ieaiinj; fairs olir doôck seul feil four choice ('limier White broos otes, a% seeli usidn ag nuniberand switch; also a greact.greatl.granelson of Ida of9sý gnldl.

Lambert, whose record was ,. lb. a os. .1 butte, m 0 hîgh liot We di dispos cf a nnit cf As a nunter cf younger stock. of medxts and iplon.
seven days. diaice eue and ram iambs. Alio

For price and pedigree ildreni mn iamb. Wr;îe us for ten J. G. CLARK, Vodroffe Fate,. Ottaun, Ont., mo tock fra Sae.
A. T. MAOA1trNEY, Diuttnville, Omt. ESrites thalbe las a feu, vy cloice Vorlihire pigs on ROJIT. MARSH, Pro.

___________________________E._ ARCHE SON~nSei n l andi bottéprize-inners and froîmprne.vinninr stock, .rilors Richmond Ilill,
.1 Warwick, Ont. anti ca furnisi: brceder, paies, not akis, ai miaierale n.'i. 4

A chance for the tient ireed fromn wsinerc. pu lAymnlttes hase winleret weliant heursSPRINGBANK STOCK FARM thacAe incsshcîitso.year.oids lasi fait are tiiilnr H O S I ES F R S L
JERSEYS FOR SALE. SORTHORN CATTLE, OXFanti SHUP, BERK- be::îaîue c.

Six grand young blîsih, ite eight montls 0li. out z4 Sbmuling Oxford Mt»t9î. CALI)%% t . Orcîartisiiie, Ont re. % chaire lot cf sheariing ramt, ewe ant rnminnuit
or tested cows cf lte presl St i.anier teeîiiug Ra"i. impute Ant 1 t: Since f.ut ameitir redou ne h;:e solt oît r ah

Am e eat< is.l
t m

îcetgiît. hotiebtet, for sale; 
1
M JirC,, anti naie ltrectiing Tantworis Iligs cl>. Aer-ns-.ntiecrcd

A e o a Pu iier gfh
WM. ROLPH, Markham, Ont. %itenîiing csCs. We ha e ar c sn to occue at ti sin

50 Rani andi ccn eu lier t tuIiuutiur tirty. WC liave noiti necetyý A
FOR SAL.E. To Jersey f hlls,or te in cTameurliind An Ayrhre toi g ir laoi T. H. MEwCRAoT.Restru SALE... ,, tr 'n t .- Il l.a,ue 

0  
il fuende, uttcîtlysiresl 'Vright, fiavelock. Ont. ; n bull te Mir. S. J. Sci

regiseredi A.J.C.C.. 5 lr . S i. iamert, lroy. lews1le, Ont.; Ant a Taorîh àw 10 Nir sds, Ont.
cent. Victor et, sniî,l svlorCd calves. Al.o obuica. 'y iîcd> No o fit , Carlsehime. Omt. Fed about tîcre is Lihî cules fions Si. Thomas,
:o manths oiat farmer. trits. Apply to I*lO ( 7793- . 0

Il. W FRAK, e tntitme nhm.Inttg rani aI the ILtîh anti West of Enp ratiter ncrce anti se find our 4ni.a grenl bselli. an steR. W. FRANku, and ow un 187. hase over a tîdret lots, whtch cnute cul in g,
Kingsbury, Que. JAS. TOLTON. Valerton, Olaf. o'der.

bmm. J. E. ll$mcrttnumi, ilufordi, Ont.. Write,: I atm SWINE.
JERSEY BULL OALF The Largeat Lincoln Flock la CAnIAi having a rond actise ,emaid for.clîice l.,eding

FOR SALE. ot breedlng e*e,, 15o in ail, are fram thtebt sîottil pârmctit for loar. ehc a 5gctl clas
V.ngiiliiocks. Ourlantt importation wsea mnade from of York"lsire baars have ben cronard tispn sOiesof ThecPINE GROVE HEIlDOf

Calved 26th July, t894. handsne solid, dak tib hock cf Mr. lteney Dutidiug, ant were ail licraci. citier îturei.res or graes, te trodace are an near DUROCnJER,]CY SWINE
lilck on~,eant sii SreEs..ctes, 346'o.î D-un, aly .eletes. If you niant a rame r a feu, esees semnti pefc fonmna feeders niatpomitas ais pîts that iblack ton;;neand twtch. Sire, 1'xts33. 3at i

.%\ atrina uf Si. Ltmbert, 87304. the dai s grantd. Ionglottrordcr. nnd ti te jîmnt te kitt liai ,onîînc t lave a fen chiice bat% fit for service aisca (ei
daugiter of the fantois- Canaa John111, 838s. AIlsor.llcuer tet, sC cao upply you mith te seny btr î.Iline tundreant choice young piga of eiher sec, rend) for shipunent

sne fine regmstered j rksir e pin,. Y. GlktON, Denfieli, Ont. fifty sutubTed %ssinlre pignon hanti anti ia able Cis vuppiy its nul akin. lisier ea
WILLAS!1V. ALKR, IileionOnt ta fiiecisit stock of ait agia. t ani oflenng tssetmy. satmnfaicîloit guoranteeti. Inspection inviteti anticor

234 WILLIAM CLAICK,IMeyerultrg, Out Os entra choice &ruutg si n. aî 5ic t0 it respornce neiciten. Atires,
On tistOtt iircn litîc Rmlrad. 143 tte lies. V'isitors are al«Inys vselcomre, aniî If hy CHARLES ANSTICE. Springtcrd. Ont.dsiaiot purcline, they semli be treaied jtint ilec sanie. Il.,& T. Rail.ay.

8 8H E R P Il. (SH OOPH. 88 Cmo Siens
adst a4 foIlowv Our oerunei cfniproved Ciner8:0.

mior antiTaionort maine are coming iireufo

R1 cas cat iuco ocerfo iSmbe siue, eb tleeinter l fine condition. Fise ote hase f.I C s e in

Our dock, b oldest h avefor dams fitt.prize sinneroinCanada, Englati, t n(stems to Chener Quen, the
Shtropshuire flock is Cn. oral the greal %Votld'. Fait. A fese late t894 timbe sseeptstaknes vote aner ail breds at lthe Fat Stonk
adat, sens fuotis ~nst sisniiar breedlne are nase olTereti for the finit lime. Showi, Guelpîh, mS .tc hase aise atitic tourberti Ail anen, autt ai prices in accardance seitît

InipOrtalioni~~~ ranefrn ttai tes i a by Neseton Lord, aniclf a cboice impiesi me, U. S. Ksnî. franc thc notetlt ieusri
mPrtlon fro ibste fn twshfI4 mS f od os akmn ho* limte tg lime, selecîcul mn the tsacrotfrtpieseat die Vottd*% Fair, Cet fMnr.51.Tuti&Sn.Iatra.Om
Thiic s. se.nejnbtls teatting iocmelhung choice seul bc utisappoinîtin F air lis tîçîj. Sales bave been rcmnnlmabiy gcod for '>focks. Ths esodyb

;~ n., .are a sîtronq iai. droipeti Pruing fairviese a vilit. A personai selecttnprfcrrei .tch bard limes, anti seC hase acterai oricrs aircai Celnlulo. Oltaf.areke ao strong lot,ý droppedo te a fuin lanuary andi Februar-y. Cone or Write. ktMr te tatOrfderscan now bc saPBE L Ont.. apair; ta bete. aavid Rudy. Tisisîock, Ont.,fer pick. O q A >B L , n wrtN. A Fic Knso ntnYON EI EED DRSI S
J. COOPEIt & SON, arewFrbi;tNr.Toi lctn lnoO.,nts]a

ppen, Ont On, g

Conisin Of Ran am et a
157 KpeOt ODI E OTCAAA Mr lxNieiCanecton Place, Ont., onteboatr c loe xat nigt pi~

_____ ___and___ ____ ____ ____t___%Ir._ J. W . C a libe k, A g 'i t N w 0t

I .Te omes lot
cf Shrueire eamb ne JseenO , one 'ose; ta wIer WE A
eser brd ,ane yout-annoti e boars ti tr tits;

ae M.Hhe acibesOon loten i à ae: ta r. R Brampton, Ont-aik I.etb u'b iear from yn.WtrilNv ma ht os or
oabject to the prices . aeiigrem-llzeeding s;tock, ohs Sictcb!armuid. Lueknose ne %ô*;I te SI. ichis LreE
astk. I.et us btr framnc bath seau. Avahtrea W allier, Oween Soundi, one =or; la NI . D. fý. Scaît, Tîree 'oses in pig, al'o, ycung stock, bath nexelyou - Thec exccellent bull Fergun, one sow; ta Sir. Y-. licneit, Greenitan, Adiureon

Allen McPherson, clveu for le. Ont., one lianta Me. John A. Hardy, Kent lri

SH~~~~ EE P.. Stoc Noes-en; .SHE P

2t9 Forest, Ont. ln seriting mention him 0 Ont.. irZ otews; ta Mrl. George l'atcraan, InRersIl'lveo, Otrojounàal. 'tS cisc bo. We. ai' base 4ti1 A clîcice lot cf(raIl l.aar 271 lîee, . Otno

FO SL
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SWINE. SWINE. Stock Notos.-C fin SWINE.
¯ ¯and so-% ù( Wolh breed% (or safet hlat Voleta d., for fiheE D. EORGE THOMAS DOLLIN et SON Cxiitoý Leesi,%n Impsortertmolui <itE. D. GEORGE Chthom .Ont. J.aibi.on. - Jt .MAIR, lto r Yor<

l'UTNAM4, ONT. I Ii sotters and breeders y ler lhire are ise i'ser trt g -l - -odre igs.York-

importer and lIreeder of o o stuChe er One, Ohiteen thre a i tse ars or rss i lor the spring trade I
H0 PO D abisute S twaue ' s forsae n seeu-wominer, ad leaves cho.ce sts,.k. lie wsesis , will breed front nsthing iu

. i . etweensx andl even hmdnrse.* I iases. e chi,e y, ted stock of good
CHESTER WHITE SWINE Satiction enuranteed, lesen iniths old sou. n farrtn w y hNs. ses Iarge sualitI · Write eairly aiId ni aice.sto suit tiseitiae% for age and soîre younger. I hav cianther boar, one çet prices fr àiarrh and Ari tittere., hiche will beT"e largest andi oldest eit:sat. Pe"lhgreesftrised w thali sa1e,and nothng hsutlirst yeair -Id, an extra l.sg And eil dit else lie .5 ye a Pairi pplied not alinlislieJ regiterred herd i Canad.t. ct% stock sitileed. Four thoice baroodr sows for sale. weighed tsu poems when mader nmne mnts h, and Railroad station and lO ,i mae 1)is breeda siiecialty ant regsstcrel. Correspnience solicited. 'lever w.n tsited for ,lowinig. fe a% leaving Ipeenid 1o fVtCK, QUE.furrnish a gosod pisg at a fair pice. s stock. I shall has e stock floum Loth of these u4>ar, l.,--

Write for pnces '91 -- ell thiusring. I have anther estra fole and weil.
Ontarlo Central Herd of lmproved Che$ter 1'ilt teaf, i't l'y Mesrs j (.snell a e Itr.. f, BeERKSHIRES.tnothschi an seen owsinel tf.rropths sr C11OICI.: lI Iof sowsfor sle, Iredl to farrow, m'ELMDALE TAMWORTHS Whiles. otttrelobfeedshoys. iuirchaed ti smwn A Febmary and raIr . ie.inlitohre t.sA

lhoars t for Ceice. A few choice ow bLoars sent sows froms twiso or the Lsr for sers ice, and he wa. làel patroniedl fr a cew cew luars SCifrse . oiung it satrisus aige

Saw s readiy tcreed. Atu> heut Sows in Ontario, tnn siredi by m ) Wite lord, uthu, but gfter ihat ierli' ail i ued the lIeruhllire, Cal .lI see St. k, ur w e lite oice, and deutijîtsnm
chieoîn..: also few extragood inportd i)rc ersesn er Osas feusd hui thie secont. aime, no, I P.it him .g, , .. , ..fr pr n •U el iie.r a . 1eind a reaIt change i the miainde of tihest.k. Pae., s Stont tise Lr laet in e se e d e% farmesithl regard to Yorkbies. a. I have a gre.at 9 . _ h_ ltTil liltUCMf ONT.

fla..Î.. îîiîe. îr, rteti Satisfactin ru girfiflteed many coming quite a distanse with their sst' to the
nlot akin. Att sck regs,. 32 WM. BUTLER &SON, Derehan Centre. Iterksire bsar, and nt senlling bones to takle the DANIEL DeCOURCEY, Bornholm, Ont.

plaet of Yorkshires, as n> cusstoimervs sa?• the) ate to IsttakTuXu AS, tsAnssIeu orJOHN C. NICHOL, DUROO JERSEY SWINE. ' ° and tise>c et tn more te, tiere, mshen 01110 IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE
278 litiliery, Onti. We have a fine it of f.t hi fortliLe icl am qutisfe l aiedi to ,tay vOimg attck of aboefaret.classitl young pie ,eia ofwbree , elhe lIikshires. 11amates l wy fr le Salisa ioYounsg pir of ttifig Oers no% from men I hase Ssi to year- ag. e -citiser sex, ssl.O A fui h. ig triesi ctcher Isietdu, tse> coinse la1,s to gIC (ir Rc

FINEST STRAINS '5uOne 'aose'ady f t^ e e°ithe rf b e. ia t est lOi
seing, allte bred tsie c t -.%Ir%:aTUleIr. ii aies, andi nupLONG ENGLISH fro, in,,oett«edniprie. licsse t se : ti- . sss Nin L. F.rt.cs.stockwinning tock. Car one boar ; toMr. 1. A. t.raham. l'arikhall, one t-'s 2ç. Correpndenc %olicited and visitors welcone

BERKSH IREtoits os '"' n" s"e t ° ir..Ais. leciser M'illu- )Iich---me.-n~

B E R S I b r g come a d in ect o r stock or wite fr o. ; tt A s et. mee n . t .r . r Y oung R egistered B erkshires.
PIGS 69 TAPE BROS., Ridgetown, Ont. can North tlanfri, oneboar and onesows . to Nfr. NITHSIDE FARM.Lobertson, Ciesi'fird, one s.A choice lot of yoie tetctsterus1l tsisuhise F,ôr

The Pine V iew H erd ,a,, L S;t. ts 1s i 'a tig eseanoitra'Ihe Fine 's5iCgATis% . ill hhil 1he1 (rth anmual sale oi Fn- ... se of tise modetn ieOtdersare now solicited for spring pigs, f.rro.ig day, Septeiber tii. io suc La fon f tOATS January. February. and arsh. A few ,ows m pg t* pIo -- o t.som Ce I
snmpoted boars A feus Sibser I cd I andose cck Nii. Il. PAi.s. Walmer Courst. Walmer. Kent, I.esg lo 'fl rsis ontles tiat pricts losit thettiuie. A grand

BOW FAsK CO, <LTo.I "c'' sisalesi a"d 'ed. "Ail st's"ad.". ms'e 'o'° of .Reitil or R°lei'a e shleea teeI. E. E. MARTIN. Caning. Il .CO L . guarantee a, desýcribed, or no sale. Fur particular, hasM ben establihed since: t8s2, advertisecl ithsme in, ý1j âr Sain, Ont.,sETm R e) rite ours coîunssis. r _e
2-i CANADA. JAMES R. SHAW, --as euîar Drn.CANADA. t67 Simeoe. Ont. \M0k5. WATIIuS & Rantace, Salsbury, Eng. YORKSHIRE PiGS

land, wili sel dtring the months of July, Atugui. ani
Sep.sn5ae psssebrei lieinpîsite I>os.n sbIsis Of tihe Lest typîe %nsi

A First-Class Specim en Norfolk Herd of ReglStered Poland ChInaS :ec thrir -tsuniciit un this ssue. beesin i-

Of the most fashlonable strain Several %ery fine younc sowss bied to my iniported Tit Snulitsowsu Suti its s'' Asoiars.,. now tready.
boar due to farrows ti tarch and Aprit. i.si pigs of England wsel htolda their annuit ,how and ,ile of Also ROAD AND CARRIIiIGE HORSES, bred at

frontChfom s% we, to tioree moitths od. Iltreedine stock ratri, ram lanis. and cwes.at Chichester, Englasd on Kington Road Stock Faim.O P a C i as selectcd fions sone of the best iserd, in Ohmi ais Atksisst 7 ti end 9ih. A second sale wall be ielsi m . l. HlUiRLEY & SON, elievie, Ont.
Cansada. September. 4o2. _ _ _ 42in the world at hend of herd. Prices lows. conidering quality of stock. - --

,F...a iteN antu ts sle': Osfan ;;, atie The Hole of the Polaud Chinas
Senti for illutrated catalogue of dit Box 36. GLENMEYER. Ont. iig teir appearance. fTise pair of cues lich won We base the best herd ofthse Englih Sisropshire Asociation s secial S'li Poland Csina Suite

POLAND CHINAS, The SPi race Grove Hfetrl caf Tamwsaorthstsd ;rize, ressde< several otsher rsi at the W qri is, Canada. 1urerd on1 rksiireu. lave agasn dropped lfamhu, one each, a rai and nue. ile mcestakes stilîlonsa%POULTRY, We offer young sired y Newto: Lr.. 1 hey are of very hoice ap' and heisussi pt, Rid 2aost
dos readyto reed, pearausce. Asths< pair of esser gase last year twof rt6

n RASPERRY PLANTS ndt for serice, of 'ras and a e wich foC late ins se sne , s
entihe sanety, of Lest rnalsk.ài wel, aI e c.sners are going t hase . ,, i nade

(in easo) breIing id insI. ires to head their flock .Arthly of their notedsiie n84. Our hed t his ad iy .sTkness Quahty, the
Correspsondence ande personal inspection solicited stual mesir, as right . nd dam<. iy the way, one of them is aFreado air i, " Ch un t"°'ey e'"o '' 'c ePlices. stock ie.'s y. .s a so. It to Le fittesi for a Waios:n breees s ai tue ic re. unge stock for

CAPT. A. W. YOUNG, Calland inspict, or wiete for pnes. Orden werelbooked early in )Iarch for several States. anteaiL e rccsnesnntcur
Tupperville, Ont. J. F. IASTKI, Agoodl trade is eXPected. Mrs

New Idiisd '.O.; Iladen, G.T.R.; Drumib, C.P.R. 31Vl. Jasus Cosuii & Sot, Kippen, Osi., . & H. JONES.
231 surite: In tis insne of T a'Uis j r se. s oss ateî tdo 1Iounutt Elgin, Oxford Cosnry', Ont.

CALDW ELL BROS., The Avstt eru 'if tegiteret TatwOrtil. tha we hase n sold off al cur sur sosk. and
•.'ihestsr W1 t t ImPorted ou'custicrs weililpase tkiLe note o us louhage u ESSEX COUNTY HERD OF POLAND CHINAS.Polatii Clhcin Swrinte, advertiicnt. We have made exteiie sale. iat1y i .e tiIl f fu,altsi base SOlef ouselves aire enosugh. Our tlock ts asllt it forSersuc.

BRIERY BANK STOCK PARM, ai anwurti Su" now rediied below the s ne on udeti t es,. C, m.iiani atesose reiceandlars, and Po- & i.ybrand, Wtsconsin. lso ni unhaim, of cia tn mate. soss iead
land Cina fît.s <utni,%'%oni.al a.Iuthi,,o .Ith em t.u l

for C nas wc i gat, have Lately blugit aIl oUr last ear's suir'st mate, which u.a i
e- ighothe ram, ndn en es. Goodi prices base been srielm ed chaa aon a r1 fa

Standtard Bred Trotting & P'acaing Horses, of Tantworth, Poland Os stoc fli tvim are nsi Se tio isr e.e es paigs. of shict I have
Chiau, andi Ch..ster arom 4oto 6 tbsEarly lams, weien0 o ti cae i ace lots and exlie :t-

BreettersV of uire hred Ayrstire Cattle. .Whites, for delivery à for, ari the secret of succesfui Sropshirce resing as m Rie oon.
PeI May, and the present time. ow.inc to tie demeandi for ranis. No to Lce a reprsterned. I. Il. ancdulae, Goldssit

ue. Prices modecrate. Cornespondesce solicited ogither ocks u lticter fitted to supply 'oung, sarong, t.O.. Ont. dn
d:geefssihed. Reducud rate, by express. iealthy sire for nest fall's trade. huse isihinr .O.

2.a HE1LItON & DAIFOE. Avoi,. Onat. show, lambsa shotild make it .s point to odrer
ORCHARDVILLE, ONT. - - - - ---. --- -- -t -ediA.g and the speciaicare orsoung hmb, LargeEnglishBerkshires

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. as"--"'s p"u .' Our des^"e"so'suen FORSALE Al niseeofut si 'ete iuisandiy. good Ioats. fronts 5 to :: m.
olsi saine hase hem srs ing.

Poultry. Young pigs f(om chuice sos
?'uI W. i. OntaimAv, Pine Tree Farm, lamnesbug. 4°* l-'rrtng. borne fine sows in <crrow by choliceof the best strains, not akin, from a tumber ofgrand New Jere.y, whose poultry yards are s.ll irnow, earsof gre't s 9e. Ptgs fruim to 6 uscets old on

sows and huee different boas 24 first prises won this aderse Welu s iand. Al regastered.stk. Ptr ces t ih. Cal asnd
season, all ages, for sale, incluming sous in farroi. C-xamine stock Ur wate. C. R. DECE ER,

.~ cA LL TE' ara. A""'•. "t.. oir fou saiC bis hcit Station. G.T.R. CtIEsYakFIEi.. OntW. McALLISTER, Varna, whole poult biuseinss. ichdin thirty acres of good121 titUCEPIEiL STArioN, luron Co. . i [and. 'isu us a rare chance for Leginnerv.
M. Pt OEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACE.'I,. W J. STusns, Oshtawa. Oinr.. weho breesIPLE LEAF FAR r alre stckhave been silected frot the est goten an white Wyanotte,,whte i.eghons and iL

F.Eng ih herd. Two.importei boars. and eight im. white PIymouth Rock%, offers fowls andi iggs f(or 'ale .
poGed sows aIl Lrceing, Pligs of ail ages to select as very c eap rtes. LANE.

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES n'r"-. -S4E HE4il FAR M.
Masishant ihaeon.thcSRAEL O EreSMtAN, Me. •. A. ssAIt, Jr.. Minie, Ont.. '-rite.s: ' Onmeuori

%seet es Larrow. 230 NEW DUNDEE, Ont Leond tise supplis as 1 hase soli k il i sut one saur. i o e Cmnrth
over altlbrcedi ai Fat exhibited a mner of Lirds at the No us..e.nd of ClRemont

StockIShow atGuelEh TAMWORTH SOWS Pouttery- and Pet Stock Show., held ai Colborne Jann. on C.P.R. m
i 182, waa red ary 24th, 2Sth, and 26th :895, and My .tnnmngs ete Choice young boars front three to nine months nId.us. A choiae lot of lirei to farrow i March. pugu nt alkn. four as follows. Mlammoth lirenze tumrkes gobbler of 8591, Young sowa tmported and hmmebrcud, bled ta tiseceyoung sowe aod months od, extra good, from prize.innng stock. tst pre , %Iammoth lronre tiurkey hen j u4j, :3t tnpedhs. di fine lut oft)tst sarruos t ; (ourenough for mating. prire; Mansmoth Bronze turkcy goLbler of 1894, it imporitei owis to <arrow.Alto ung Loar Pairs forshed not a . Opy POieAND CHINA BOARS. prie. ammoth ironse lien of ts, 4, ,st prise. Pitt Specal rates by express. Ail stock guaranteeti aslirects stock thipped. 202 .ane cock, tut prire ; Pitt Gane hen, 2nd price; Pitt described. Visitors welcome.JOHN PIKE & S Fit for ersice. Prices modeazte. Corne and sec Carne cockerei,,st rie; Pittg Cameliet ,,tot rie C. T.tLocJPO.. C.P..Maka . T e, or rise. SFRAN O. eS ngleil anburg ceik, "ut priae ; Sibser C. T. GARBUTT,Lo<ttHlI.OCP..Mitnrkstit,G.T.R. 299 FRANK< ]ROW. Avon, 0 ait. Spangimi flambussg ien, tut prise. 241" ClttCOtiOintc Onst.
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SWINE.

~ ASHTON
ORNG FAhM.

Improved Yorkshire and Berkshire Swine.
Yeunr si:k fromt prire .innert ai leadintg àlows

or 1*11, of cither laet ne,. scady for sitenit.

Wii. 'S. il.
84Near nic.

MEtOAI. 118Enn) of 1891.
Chesier Whilesine and lDorset lioned Sherp od

-%Il .ut'e. f.r sait ni;< 1.s ta oitab tire irs
R. H. HARDING. Thorndale. ont
1ý2 Middlesex County.

POLAND CHINAS.
My Herd

I coumpoetl of the tst lx,putlar strains of i n

e prie.wiiniig Ile. . I n.,w ie.-ta n . iiu

Superb Young Sows
alle tu farr.,w in Nlay or June. 0fl.hers rady go
,e . AI yun; r S faion aran.

le.iart. r . sia site aientc,

OLIVER DRURY,
FARGO, ONT.

Pins Grav

JOSEPH FEATHERSTON, 
Firve

STREETSVILLE Post Office and
Telegraph (late Springfteld.on.the.Credit.
Ont.). imipter ansi niceder of lmperedid large White

YorksireanF.sse scrne. Thislecrdobtaens tue-ny-
lrsi. reine second. frse ilirel. ande fur fougge leriscu ai

sie ol~ Fait. clitctgo. 1891. I ieaveno sertanee
a choie' lot of Yorkshire sows. frhi nst prie boar.

andeloui turnoeotf îhe s.eepstake sow'.•ats.nanei'rs
nunlr of firs-clasu yourg boais fit fer seice ilis
(ail. and fifiy breteling ,uw. which I am brcelin to
lînsIc ien)1. Illhon King -. 4%e). and %hc boar lioly.
.ecl Irs. bred by Sarders Specer. Englanet. jest an

,od in July la.,, sclecied foc me by . Snli,
.olrr..einnon. as thebestboar inallEr.xa

83

FRANCIS RUSNELL,
Mouant Forent. Oni.

licerer of Improsed
-e 'orkshire p-is.

bood brr-ding for sale.
l'rcea suit ahetimes.

BERKSHIRES FOR SALE
.\Iy- lterkshire have scurcd a large numbcrr of the

mout imporsant ie at Torunto, .Iontreal, and I.on.
don exhibitionan ls:aIre atsesral eir esat the Fat
Stock Sho in Cuti.h, including s*e eeptakes for tesi
purebred sow of any •ace or brceed.

A choice lot of al azes for sale.
Ilease mention Tant 1.1ir STerc JOURNAL.

GU.OIRl'EN. F5lIrvlew P.O.
261 Stratford Station and Teiewaph Orace.

Ohtio Enproved Cliester and
Tanaworllh SWine.

Our hcet of Improved
Çcester Whites hase won
more swee.s:aikes for she
isase *lvc )y3as abcr lairt
ehtMsutrte of Ostrirl anrd

liarit lier hcd
c.min.1 in the lutainion. ais ioadujin:: the swee

stakes su over all btrie ai Fatrnck Shro, Cu[. .

unr Tamwrotihis arc selel from :he test herd. la
Fn.siand.and inncrs.,f sescral of tc lest letresat

the large exhil.l:.ef Ontar.r, witudig the sw«tp.
siakes., Otta«.. ant Iat Sick Show. Guelph. of iS,>.

hiave thiry imnptel and homereld sras of toih
ane hlerds, lre.! to irmperred hwrt for rafnlg grade
aiso a (ew "m arl it fr sfpr.ng Serte. Orders t,,aok A
fat sprnig pens in pairs or ers.o not ak.e1n. Reducd
rates by cipes.Pe'rcetawayde"n for thenexty.daysr.

,. I H. GEORGE& SONS.
Mtiddlesex Co. Crantpltoi l.O., Ont.

Poland China and Tamworth SwIne.
A few ocod

sale. At., -ne
r.eed 1~. C sta-
sua. une c ar alti
late sefiMber.

oIrd for M arilšAd i ai, arc fluclaa ,agerdtow,
nos rwîhini lut r prs will be shiiirpc on orde.

Wl.icss reowaAneF.

SWINE.

The HURON HERD of REGISTERED
POLAND CHINAS.

\Mong Y iusk from parr iee wli4 ,nirsi, ai île le.eeh o. I liase n
ameuer ot lirst &l. It yourl Ituais alied

. e t*i. l. nt, .utî3l
ra elioible. % I tà ..t 'ilc t ui t gornet. a s

.itsctl*t. Fie.. l sou il atie.

WESLEY W. FISHER.
a 1 Benniller. Ont.: Goderich Station.

RED TAMWORTH PICS.

Itles lene oo îe

areTl Tm.oh aias o il

onan fa l r ue ow.e ,

not an. LEVI MASTE:I.
?2iyay wlle,1<. P.O. New ilaiur:h, G.T.R

HORSES.

ROBER T NESS
irreltlVr.bt A5N" lieitîc>rt 0V

CLYDESDALES
English aueJ French Cazr.Xe ll.r-,ec heribnd

l'unies. and Ayrshire Cattle.

WOODSIDE FARM,
t : HOWICK 1.!.. isse.

POULTRY.

W. J. STEVENSON
OSHAWA, ONTARIO.

i'tlKEMDsk C

GOLDEN AND WII1TE WYANDOTTES,
WHITE LEGHORNS.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

I base becen at il for e cars. and wil sheerfuilly
:iSc my e-perietnC go lernpers who tend sanp fur
reply. One lper of wheiîe P~lymsouth Rocks for rale.

EIGGS, 01.00 for tlhirteen.

CANADA'S BEST
^RF" " "-lOrTlt, "'-tr, AN SOw> lî'

JNO. J. LENTON,

Park Farm, - Oshawa. Ont.

Er. Folt IATCHI NG, from grand en oft
Wlite. Siher. and tuident W%'yandotte. larresd andi
Whitc Plymoutlh Rocks, ai oniy St perr nt, or Sr.si
per ficera. AI%* tsente Tireys n. dtertrs sie
bred for :sa as wel as raxcv sa if you .arit to te
ouer %c cts. 1'u atee rggs from tiis stock. No
leireis fori'k saisteîîafier jui. .

1 ar Cardtsas gtnl,"e fui itr icratesd
|WEtts-rElt & HIANNUM ilONE-CUTTIR.

Send totrne for catalo:ue.
Ise

POULTRY BUSINESS FOR SAl E.
- cs , euf 4 land, Waih farm Luildingrs and

irentiv apple treesîaiaer bearing). inrether with ay
l•recdng r of liornze Turkeys. lounos <,eese.

Isait llrha. S.Clir.e and R. C. White .eg-
ho ns, tirty.tere lirdls in a. At the ilree las: Onsario

Pey ru)-..n i•urkeN and hiter legreriswon
M"e ntrsi t*es in aIl other eshilitors crmbinred,

and rr.y saes of turkeysaloneursne Januaryst, îst,
amroene t, 5S.oui. prneeforithe ole s:esers,5Sî,ru,

itali cash. balanbce -. easy lerms.

W. J. BELL,
Angus. Ont.

asnoth Bronze Tarkeys, . .
. . .. Silver Grey Dorkisag,

Browvn Leghorns, . . . .
. . . . Biick Minorens,

Vbite Wyandottes. .
S il' ar(c. grand Virolai Tén I0. Eggs from

Ousr ruiaut )>sarais ai (atmer' ieices.

T, & Wh, ak, ont
att White <1ak, Ont.

POULTRY. HIOLLOWAY'S

PINE TREE AR OINTMENT.
-JAMESBURG, NEW JERSEY.

2,000 Land and Water Fowl.

EGGS
F, (i fr.t otr neîcd eir.es f

Mainlnoth Pokin Ducks.
$1.50 per 13 ; $2.50 per 25;
$4. 50 per 50; $8.00 per 100.

EGGS
Front Lîght and Dark Brahnns.
Barred and White Plymouth
"ocks. White, Siver nnd Golden
Wyandottes. 'nlat*' MinoreM.,
and Bull Leghor:.

$1.50 por 13; $3 per 39.

THE PILLS
l"'ir' Il'e "il"°d, corr'ct 2i ilisorers of lIt

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS,
And aec invaltiale' in% aIl coiplaints incidenl.

lai to Femalnesof aages.

THE OINTMENT
I.s the only reliale ri.iiemely ir 11.1 L1 e,

SORES, ULCERS, and OLD
WOUNDS.

EGGS FOR BRONCHITIS, SORE TRROATS, 0UBGHS,
Front Whiteand Brown Leeghorns

$ ,.00 per 13 ; $2.00 per 30. du rr s elling , an¶ a l skin uS .cas ,

Sendfor largo Catalogue of othervarieles. l has no equal.
D. A. MOU NT, W. H. ORDWAY, t 11e. e fly ni 7n

tLur~ ate itturt 
f..u, olny ot 

a L. 
Oe, il ydiEG Suporn n nr hie. 13. refk , si. ,,

,sot,..! ni .a.l. .<. .n 'r.er . ntt .r

JAMES XcKEE. Norwich. Ont. -

Sa TheOnlyLive Journal
ooks rs, se c loi of cap e I for tale. %I i ,eced

e nt f . , and t-- fire t, le n t ral an h idt-
Js r -E S rin,.oie c h f O. ntee ale. - . - - --las.jt %V. ie.o f Fcoiz lSfb r .je t y C. -« ,1

tl.Jhnr.King. Egs S.p. 1iecrile. C.-t
îretamicnca nleareure. (.Narcmnep»sî

GEORGE E. LEE. Hlighgtte. Ont.

k
l k' lloat

FOR SALIEI:g gs fur H altch ing froM
thorouhlered ighi na

r ki DuIe , a .tiic sn
arias. Eg lsu raite fetik.

C. J. WRIGHT.
DylvUe, P.Q.

CC licaniadai Ill
C . CN A1)>1A N Liv g:

S 1'O C N A N D) F A C NI

' '' e %V;1 1(

rgood agents in eve1\
Iocalit\ to calvass for it.

energy can i11akc nonc(.
It tilis work. NWrite l

(~ il 1

arrred l Il prICu ars.

Plymouth Rocks.
Forof leesi uirafirs andel Colot. ;TheCANADIAN LIVESTOCK

EGGS T A n . $1 per 13.. AND FARM JOURNAL,
Guaranteed ferste. Full particulars on aîicnon- 20 Bay Street, Toronto.

E. DUNSMORE,
Si. Paurs Station, Ont.

EMPIRE STATE POTATOES
This varieiy ha. headd aebout one hundrresd satieir

for an anerage of four years. Alt ahea-l ia à$9 yy
trirc te.tel sail oser Oreiaio try stle Rapeementa I1l.>ID L U SR T

Utera. 113s a litrie .1lansty seir air. hich I tO tUU DL NUR DRY STOCK
put un etare! tars ai tGelpeh ai Si pei lag, legs frce. AT HARD TIMES PRICES

JAMES BOWMAN, T trdiact per o craesr, aM. saiisfaction Usarane eJ.

GUELPH. ONT. Ful litres .. f -1res fo frui,. Tres for shelter. Treet.
---- - - - for shae. Trees for stcct. Trees for dccnerat

11erry lasher. lar.ly G.raie Vinc., 1-lsering Shrels.Ik R'VESRGREE NZS Z i R oses, eie. lhe targeas srock ofornanential Trer:s
StIre .iu'4""n'r". lEuie I.iser're. Entistereuesise

IIeadqzuarttm fetr a1l rarieties and Filing leiter ordcn a speealty. Get >0our rdet,
rea uai 7rn.anp rt. ac ai prr placed rarly.

th r loeat. Ssi tor o adute 8l0.0 lst.
cai,.. tiisraestcatalog,. free. GEO. LESLIE & SON.
Wantesrnd teri AeTOt .HILt.,2rsrrreSueflin Imim.II.I.. 7 eare Estaelsede TORONTO NURSERIIES

loi

Sali

1~ '1 W 1 1 1 V 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 ~t 1 1 rU. ~i w rU"W 1~ 5~ ey. rUO rU.

_*.
_ _ _ __ MIlustrated ' ( s

'Guide' for 10
itid Roots or Grain? I aose 4RU . lmF. >

' ' G U iE, ofring- FOR IT TO-DAT.
WU. RENNIE, -ais TORONTO, CAN.

mmmwqw,
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MISCELLANEOUS. In theso liard timos is thoreW h y such n Rroat d.tnand for this
Al Steel Flexible Harrow?

bFeed the land,
'tnt Stlt land wvill fécal you. Tih Co
best way is tu ue 

9 PURE À .
ANIMAL .ertilixers

Once triei. alway at ued. Sold by
'I'onvft Sat it'orks.i>.i'.4 drlia'f F., lu'r'onto. ~"I_

Star/, 1l" ./,ansà ..Va
Fæt an .s ret, "Lf.A'ng .ht. E. t 4

W. HARRIS & CO., Manufaeturcrs.
Danforth Ave.. Toronto. Parties wlshing a first-clnss Harrow w

' or apply to the loc

TOLTON BROS., -a
il1 do well t
ai agent.

Gu

th fleskLtiai:i or abh liaoru enal.lei il 1o adaptBe cause .neei airud a'.flexibaihii pulverizc es tounbd, and leaves il mn a
lo,eai miorepaorucondlition thaat aynthetr liar.

roioo. and l ', i. a.dc o( elle vety br.t inaitiaI mnta .î Loy
* ~ ~ ab pu * flot tiaro. IeliaeuaresmaticuiNARD SPRING STEEL.

«r i'd .tirone. the magnoceanI Ttl being of SOLID
STEL. al I o JiAch ae of a highevr glade hgn il poihite tu use
ira ano- .thoer nakte of lirrow., being tut hlai t. er mit of the
lar m bing lunhei:ed al.so the Chpî are maellabl and Stoalie

l Iamoetatonu.h la!yl>refmerd.woiispecaifonraednetti. mîoatg
the Ilarr foru.c - an îery reS. tiherde .e an cuar
Ante mure alan tdouble uhe .tîrngh and %car i this llarow

tihan ait,. lî inan acnler te o.
WC alojot for i ait lria.o no ctji ai i sisu.b

Trafalgar. january ,ut. 1194.
>li'ri. Toion itacs.. Gueulpa: Gent%. l i, tabeaure
1 1nd ).)u tIhe anauit of )4ur note. .ten dothe', for the

ilaniow. . a:tnry weil plrasd wit. the;th *labr. tcaeedted
:,an e.at. Ia a). ,r Ltiu tauroaugi iuietrri.

I laî laen fat ,o Cir iaides) ).Car'.. o nth a.. at i ,'th:b
o write us direct. IIa i"* ha' t c i i'''.d otacn 'mn on land. They art

tiat i nd atiareat for our til.and %etegcatI adrmed
byn ne tch .rw m ae etniuurte a, to Slat makcr. i .il

elph, Ont. aU * i' U "" myua'tru>.A S -.

A SPRING IN EVERY FOOT. IT WILL NOT SAG BETWEEN POSTS.
POSTS TWO OR MORE RODS APART. IT IS CHICKEN TIGHT AND BULL STRONG.
ELEVEN HORIZONTAL WIRES. SHIPPED FROM FACTORY READY MADE.
BARS THREE INCHES APART AT BOTTON. THE CHEAPEST STOCK.PROOF FENCE.
CROSS WIRES EVERY FOOT. IT WILL I.AST A LIFETIME.TIiE P.\CEisthe onti is Oic fenct made. anl teuirets p«ialwire. Ourcontra;tîfor

the manuf.cture of ahi. oire toser mai> hundred of toti, ail t.t'atinta tu %uit sihe
urpo.e. This wire cost. more than the' caamnon article. *ihich îuuld r.ut l'e uid if
"ihet free. Our conmplete fece cotq %he: farmer le,% tlan att. fan buy the int of

which it ia made. arid ie the cheapeot it tht end.TIR Iih no .ub'iuie for xt&i>rTi.ary in a %virt fenrcor. Ece: ulînce elle l'azo: bocanae
teerall) knuon. me:s lavebeen rpcking their brains to discrer one and hundredisof

desirbet aie l acen lbrught out wilh extravaqant claims., on htir %hors course, and
dropîped out of the race. If i ore aiul.le to make a good. durable, e reien. fet,...,f
comon. cheap. -ft wire. the l'azr ComPa,.y wea0il use it. Every ioundt ofiur wieai

male tuoider. Itsuaty, combinead with aise COII.. civs the onti claSic tfnce.USE Our fence nd yu ii lasse otate on which >ou can -pend--one thai oill olt xnan
aill'fyourtock. .Set.ood.solidend potsand eumsill not hate ro Lnther with hat

ene As long a. o lise. It coti to mort ahan an,. and ei than met ençce. Ak
our local dcacra for prces; or iend to us for pr'ices and our illustratd (iree moniably

2sS paper.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE 00. OF ONTARIO, Ltd., Walkerville, 011

TO ALL OWNERS OF LAME MORSES
A Cure Garanteed or No Charge.

Ily cure i- insi nient. R guarante eCre horie 1 cperate on for te yetars. D'I not le

NOTIC - ecrt la>".T pe "i clii yo -' yoo heuo aa.etheat. R oer yn te nre i
NT E er tht city. ha" te cred Contracted Feet. Quarter Cracks, Corns. Thrush.and ail Lameness of the IBet.

13 eara' Experience. - Hintdre.la of Testimona>a.
The Most Wonderful and Qulikest Healing Mixture in the World. Can le used with

fec saet n he osvauabe aim l f ontc sd will never be without it. Guaranteetencure crat es
stage shooer, cuts, bruisce, prod fleh and tol oreof the oremtkintd in les tthae sen days.

A.ho try R. KENNEDY'S FAMOUS HOOF OINTMENT. Guarantced to grcow Iloo(quicker than
anythiog in thc Wored. l'gces lc.

.R EENNEDY, Speclat or' unr.ea, eet,
INFIRMARY ANI) FORGE : a Charch Stecet, Toronto: ai. iNFIRMARV AND RESIDENCE

rI s liiooe Street ' N.B.-No charge for cexamiaiag hores.

40,000 CHATHAM MILLS NOW IN USE!
2,000 MILLS SOLD IN 1886

>..300 MILLS SO'.D IN 1887
2500Mi itCtLtL OL18

2,600 MILLS SOLD IN 1889
4.000 MILLS SOLD IN 1890

NING MILL 4.600 NILLS SOLD IN 1891
6,000 MILLS SOLD IN 1892
6.000 ,ILLS SOLD IN 1893

Cleaninc Altke Clover and
itlack iye and haro^fat l'eas
a specia feature.

It stands at the Head.
Over 14,200 Bagging At-

tacbients now In use.
ilagginz Attachtnrt is ion

with a chain ltelt taat cannot
Slip. Theeeeat.orcup1 aoe a'
attached t etr.dIes chain Lelt
that canact lip nol clog.

The mill es itted with scretns
anrlridle toelean and epae
ail Land1 of grain and saeed. and
it sold with or witaout a bagger.
Satlafaction Guaranteeds.

93Send for Circulair.

\lI%. aI'sot CaSuaIAtt: Eas Whitby. Ontario Ce.. A peil th. 1es8.
Vour mill which I bought from )our agent. :Ir. J. Il. Tcmear. wek% %e' sat;aiacti.ly. I take grear

pltaiure in reca'nmmcniing it to ny fllw farmets, urn easily. cleans fait. our bazgtr i sogmething that
Cevry man ihould hae; could ne do withou: il; aesu laabor, and tlat marn noney.

WIii. I.Tam. 'oiry 1'O.. Ont.
i haie. aIdc.i toa my plant a factory (or wc.ating 'trc Clotîh anai Perforating Zinc.

)rdcrs for zinc bor Thrshmig M.tchines ot Clovcr Milli vili reccivc pro:npt attention.
Can furnisi ail ,izes of oiles in zinc air irion, ais. Vire: Ci-illa orf ail kinds.

OSders snlicited.
îr.x.YKON C AMPR.n LL - - CHAT[ 4 A13r, ONT.

T TO GET
YOUR JOURNAL FREE

Senti us ane ncw suLacrilwr anti rnc doilar in paymtent, antd
us: cill w .cnrd you The Journal for si% nionthis f(rec of charge.

For tweo new sulsoctibers we will cxtcnd yur stscription
one ycar.

ilt till cos you nothing to speal a ward in favor of The
Journal or tou hand a sampie copy to a nieighbunr, and you may
proftl boy so îdoing.

Wc can allow you a cash commission if yeu wish. Wc
have also a number of valuable books in ihe lifferecnt dacrt.

mntas of .%-.riculturc which we allow as preniums. Vritc us
for particulars andl sanpIe, etc.

THE CANADIAN LIVE STOCK
AND FARtl JOURNAL,

::o B.\ STIRFT, TURONTo.
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Our Stock of Sleighs Complete Fertilizers
for potatoes, fruits, and ail veget.ibles require (to secure the largest

Is nearly Exhausted. yield and best quality)

Thcy have had an IMMENSE SALE thiss At Least 10°. Actual Potash.
No miiore POPULAR SLEIGH built an'where. Results of experincnts provc this conclusivcly. Ilow and

why. is told in our pamplets.
'lcy arc sent fire. It will cost voi n- 1- Pl i-, readml dum.n and iliry winl save you

dollars. Gilkt %.\ h 1,1 L% ORKS. y3 Na&suu Street, Ne:w York.

ADVERTISE

The Canadian L.ive Stock I
and Farmn Journal

Il you wn Io reach the farmer,

heneîibtmoeîng States.

Home i u

l'OW11,% ue

Do YuGontemplate
.~Lîh%îgc i ail mml.. have tsc.l tti t ic the battt workint slelgb in the~ iiiarkel. DoIuUCnemlt

iili in two, wmtyls~n htwo kncs. the ailier with one 1-nch. as l'etc shown. Ilind
1>.h lias lier motion under hcaiescýt bail wiiliait thie least sitain on thie sltrqhi. Sccurc one. ~~.
And voit Wall lia:e ic lesi. Cati °n u"u agents ar write us direct. Remodeling Your Stable ?

Bain Bros. lanufacturing Co., Ltd., W so
iHEAOFFIE> B ANTF RD, NT.Write us for IllustratedMEADOFIE) BRANTFORD, ONT. .

Catalogue and Price List

THE PEOPLE'S
Wholesale Supply Co.

35 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO, WE KEEP THE MOST EXTENSIVE LINE OF

Is one of the most reliable houses in Canada to send your
orders to for all kinds of Farmers' Supplies. Iron Stable FittingsF r we will send you a set uf Single IIarness;or $14regul price $18 to $20.

For $16 we'vill send you our Patron Singer Sewing
Machine, and, if thcy are nothe best values

you ever saw, return them at our expense, and we will refund
you your mniiiey at olce.

We are the leading W\holesale louse for Tcas. Try
()Ur Japa aît 25c.. Special Blend at 31c., and K.trt Tea at U 10 U Stbl L Cou
35c. Nrc.finrulatedcSugar,c3.6 per cw.bihrfnd,
$3. 10 per cwt. - Dark Yelluw, $3.0t per cwt.
For other Prices send for our Catalogue Mention this Paper.

Freight paid on $10 orders within limits. U R I East, TURUT .
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

The People's Wholesale Supply Co'
- IN. Stbil in Coplete without a "Slow-Feed Box."

3- COLI.3ORNEi STREET, f !av .=•a our Oats cleamer It ie jstwhatyeuwaat. Letu

R. Y. NANNING. Manager. TORONTO, ONT. •• *u oaou*"". and imt atisfatery relr ait Our
, Çtlanners i.. <.. . opply ce frts e meQ., ,s. expeuS.

D-iOYOU EEEP OGS? We have the bet .eg Trough in the market.
M ___ Write =s for prices. etc.
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SEE THAT Op]V]HOR E? Hlavo youread'DarynigforProilt,"byMr.E.M.jonosjudgoofB3ut- 400 AOitES. .400 ACRX8.
ter at World'a ]Pair, Chicago? If na,you oit.a treat, wblcb .oeld ceyou bur.odzc t as. F UTA O T Ir<

onIy 51k. b, moti. ROBT. 1BROWN, Agent. 13ox 324. BrockviuO. Oitp. F~ RAT M AENIALD f
GRAPE VNES M1D BERRY PLANTS.

Planteri will fin.I It te tir
ioteresi te patronc IL Canadian
Nu.rsery. Voitttaxe oircred
most soitablo te out cliteate;

Il grade.! witb saiapuloevc xct-
nes. and il truc La natte Every.
tbing new mnd old in the nursery
lion decmed woetby of distribua.
tion. liaviog ont hundred ates

lrod%ea. cuttiag arc takea. fri re rctaibiaa

]0 â! Blond Purifier in ha. [ced. aýnnw looac> a

at hlin, lici! Y Ibe t 0e Cnooudition ]Pow. Agns ctd lu esei towatship.

aigh oe Dow. 
11111 d111Y

34400 ACRE.S IN EXTICNT.
Dick's Blood Pifier, 60e. &F~ ID . SMXTJI, Prep., WINONA. ONT.
DIck's Blister. 50c.____________________Dick's Liniment, 26r,

Dlck's OIntmnent, 250.

tg .0. ilOX 482. MONTItEAX-.

JERSEY COW XASSENA, PROPERTY OF MRS. B M. JOnES, Brockvllo, Ont., GIn. _Mcersonns FobeBOYS FOR FARM HEILPV .o In i whch ind ôj4 Ib.SpenddBute. au ith nber ixteenth ycar. AtD o

34R Man ofscDr. BuarAes Homes desiite alto Si!vcr TcA Set at Loenn Ont, for tbrccheot Dair? Cowsof any kiad. *uin a.artu

i. ebtain Zone! situation.s with fat== throuzheut Graiidteon anti graeddsugbtorsof Ibis g=et cewfoc sale; eaeforam Canadas Sic Geet, ihoedam mnade -psbeeadcn

tu em iltry for bicht. hcaltt hile bors(frog Ica: o »W4 Ib. buttr - wec, and Cam jIbs. milea axy. alto front my S ial bals, *bose Ibna 6n orlc e. stutl prki ms and lu.ne

twcie ycars of âge. wbe ;l be arivir« (rom thee butter a wcek on second calt. Chicago tema bave peevcd thejersc ti Armcr -ILt 4YJ,> cois. ~jez:ts tsc
Lond n Hm e so la ae ral parties Juring the pr cc t 89 1no . F lir c ùl, ob k nt.. * if I»r=' nc tdtet. o c n.e

totson. Tbcre amc a% preset vntsl 3.000 ie tbc- _______________________________________ _ to tu dwo ln aat
Homes aoeivizag anit tdtettiat training andi edocatiee. ca do the ri a baane
tn &' thean [gr pojitast or. usdfohitso in lire. amd thece z Iac ote god thtIet
wbeare =et te Canada will bc aclected i th the ctmoj* NOI -s o--fa l~a to

age with a vicw te thir mira andi pbiical bibiy ldcc e natno

for Canadia farta life. Farmer requiring sud clp Z, >* Suenaoio e= iru-

amc invited te apply te TIR I]%£&

]MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, When dealers should mnake their

Agent Dr. Barnardo's Homes, selections of GOOD PAV'ING and 0 .w nesn
303 214 Parler Avenue, TORONTO. GOOD SELLING articles for 1895. AlnrVr

____________________________ If you Nant excellent icturns write fci Parliculars, of

Our

DOWWBL WASHRSEM STEEL TWR
- CANADIAN (STEEL) AIR MOTORS

initMaiktL. HAYING TOOLS 75,000 IN USE.

-C-10,000 in use. IRON AND WOOD PUMPS
Ask your DUST COLLECTORS

HARDWARE SAW TABLES, Etc., EtcMtBL
wt antufadurc fuin of botb,-mPing anti

POR Titz anItt oit SiecI trai* je lcading thon att, &MdOU?.PI NO
Ontro amae go Ont.hine. N P A O

367 Spadina Ae oot n

BROSikr WIL1 CLS Send for catalogune anti copies et teati=onials te
WORLWSL "u PcAIR EL Es.1T'II

Ifa.milton, - Ontario. 3t Prim% in Canda THE B L R N&PIANO CO. ('TD.
______________ lnt.* 3 GUELPH, ONTA~RIO.

ONTARIO YETERINARY COLLEBE, 13, UtustASt.D-&T Branch Warerooms at Toronto, Hamilton, Londan, Etc.
Tenaperance St. Toronto, Cai. TORONTO.R' '3 ln;=.i ppt

Paeom: G oe.Gr of~ etCau& caid 1Iotea- %KEmmLUAàC
&nt..vno(Ontario. Thee oootelfuu eoi. Foe~ hLags.

oies.~~~~~ Alreieetabm186 ' It1 ÂBOOK FOR~ EVERY TARflIER
Wcdniay Ot.heu«P.. Tho **nwnegs Gnlde,

PROF. S3MITH, V.S., Ewmaxatt.l susL.~ .. I. b7 J. F_ ltar4toed, or Osoode Iss
ia a c HaadiSoblt. et e i nt

Toawre Caranà. rom Il &cu auotj.bee

Cotat.Laisaket ast Tensat,

ERfR-TRS Ditchesani WÇattsrr, e. siA M 10 N Mwem!'à %bý lesres bc ILai ') Pedd - ing. Opcwag.

a ~r~~"tI5w~t'. . NS 5..vO46M a 1* IaNlct. aito' a Rcady Reekeaci

b~.~ltatechaC- cC.me-IAKE$t Bex 6t Frcprt lit. U.S.A. tf Ir Ceite Expo4C»uie ot the GriL

ueEg;aadapSr. UAT STE -AMtoeld lemebm bc ithoo ai.

EMSor hlIbator. b'
res andc, Epk« il.cf 1SdfNvol

Méd ts'a. 2 po~. tzç afl% e

THE G, .HGRIMM MFGI, CO», .~ $dattXs .7 1. N017.
ILuX>8Olf udcNf, ~oe.00 a TiLQt 3 ~ gn.Warît. Tarantn'
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In Somne Cases
Thrce of a kind beat two pair, but hero's only one pair,
and il wilI boat any two cf a kind miadelI

Sows the seoti sure anmd Cuis the Woods sure andi
ptacks lt. kIlls thent.

What's Left? A Fine Root Crop!

B. BELL & SON,
ST. GEORGE, ONT.

POTATO PLANTER

4% peifect niachinc. .uatanîeeJ soî tu mi%,~ plant,
apart. Vou may plant any depth de-ired front 3- t0 9 inchms

WRZITE FOR1E PRICES. A4

Io. 13,15. 17, zz,,ÙT26 iches
It wvai plant front 5 t'c 9 3ore,

GENTS WANTED.

M. MOOj0DY& SONS,9
10. 7-1 Drd la Le Roye Sr.

Steel Sh ingles.
FIRE ROOFLIGHTNINQ PROOF

STORM PROOF DURABLE
AND CHEAP

The IlEASTLAKE " is the old reliable Shingle that has stood
the test of time, and given universal, satisfaction everywhere.
The Best Constructed, Tightest, and Qulckest Laid MbITAL
SHINGLE on the market. Made only from the Finest Quallty
of STEEL PLATE, and wvIll last a lifetirne.

Mention this Advertisemnent and senti for SpecialPricest.

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO (LTD.)

TORONTO.
327

Theîe are
MATCHES and Matches.
But when you are

through experirnent-
ing, cone back, as rnost

people do, to the reli-
able and well-known

EIBIEddy's

ebr producc iarre mr:, a Grain. Roou,
Vutabte.. arsi Fruit et zuprror quatity.

Whoat Ont-Third Largcr Yild.
H assug ued ilrSr O<wt 1'lrtilzr for

!hr past thr 2<atns. "pi w3 rtaw lu r crrne
* il us. Io 01htrs. 1 cornvned w.itl.ou nth6n

and çaIsÂon twoand one.ha]u.I Amwy sdi
un~ fatt ýhcatat dic raite<f about ,opw'p ce
and amn frly con'inced 1 hâa ait,.îonhi axr~t cd and boerr vunple than where no Féniihace a

rnsoi. Thankin;zloo (oeyour le:~dci ry .maSin. Ri,Axo SgCi.TW libptt. fýOx*d.

Puhing agent% wanted in unocctpied tcrnitony.
SenJ for c= ocue.

Sruuentinjz. aw, Ii t ber impedimnta

PE-RMANE-NTLY CURED
no 3 dilinct articulatioa.

ARE EVERYWHERE KNOWN AS THE DEST 'THE ONTARIO INSTITUTE
WHY P.ISK POOR CNES WI-EN TI-E DEST COST NO MORE l'65 SHUTER ST. - TORONTO.

NEW CHALLENGE WHIITE OATS Ti- sarxitt% pss'cs.n> upn.n1t etout straw. wih neat ommw Frol h itnisiue
1'cls < Cvt,d msîh cA grain- ve~r% -lump and hcv.S.oper bnshel. two Frol h îtnIstue

tuhI~ sQy. ten buxhc& $«'s et, -baý indtudc1.)
BLACK JOANETTE OATS. .1 Kood varict% of Elack Oat.s. bs:anngz lorg. welfilled hcads.- THE HIflH SPEELI FAMILY KHITTER

&Dc. per buhel. two bu.shcls Si So.* ten buhcis' -7.o.-(bazs ineludo.J.) l ,, EstAb!ishn! 1S53.1

PEERLESS WHITE OATS.-.1% the naine itnplies i> atra choxce %vazety.--Ir.oO per GRAIN AND PROD1JCE J' II.I.nii's~
bulsbcl. tîçô biahelS Si xk.. tcn buhels S8.co0-(ba-.z included>

LINCOI DAT ~ t~-s~ ,'acr an-1 c.fhc.t . milhags purposes.-o.pe
bo'%hel. îabushel Si So. t*ý-a bub.hds% 00-Loo-i includcd.) 239 Wutttnlofln St, 74tontreAl.~- !I ra:famutkîiy C 13 ut

NEW CANADIAN BEAUTY PEAS.-lh ta fier bu.%hel. tsvo bushch Si go. ten bushels 89.5o.- I= lkâoroa(W Livc Siock Suppliem Det. i.auocl . te

SMislnR'gqmeral-see<i Caa!rn7e for Itducîribîerat ' ~ ~ tea.¶ .. gsta< vmc3ato Io

cosiheey aaltc J. A. SI1M M ERS, TORONTO, ONT. TigzJOVEaAL COsVeri th.oe idilj.i -C O~a ai PIE
AAAAAA~~AA~AAAAAAAÂAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA~A ... o (.n. ýC ia-'s On......Knllhlmg Macbie Co., Daidis, Oqt.
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